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90,000 W ater Bond Vote Set Here Oct. 3rd
____  •

igers To Trek To Seagraoes Tonight
ONTEST LO O M S  

N1P-&-TUCK  

ILLER

gUtoni Tiger» victim» of a 
3 tbr»akmi! 10-13 luss to a sur 
’iag Coahoma cloven here laat 

jjijjv night, face another man 
Miignment this Friday a 

jut Soagravo*. i( the record 
i* moans anything 
Hire's why Coahoma loat only 

game last year, that an IB 28 
jion to Hermlrigh. Laat Fri- 

mght at Seagravea. the Dia- 
4-A Eagles won a hard-fought 
decision over llormleigh. ¡A  

follows that Coach Homer Tomp- 
1 Bengali will have their handa 
tonight if they're to avenge 
weeks defeat 

The game is set for 8 p.m Fri- 
in Eagle Stadium, and a large 

-tingent of local fana la expect 
to make the 73 mite trip to the 
foes County city to witness what 
suits to be a mpand-tuck thrill

seeking Revenge

Seagraves. playing at home, fig
hts to be doubly dangeroua, be- 
nse the Eagles will be seeking 
•enge ior the 18-H defeat hand 
them by the Tigera here laat

from that game. Tiger fans well 
ember the broken field run- 
i  abilities of Eagle Halfback

McDaniel. who shoulders a 
f  portion of the mail-carrying 
“gnment« for Coach A D Shav
’i eleven Other Eagle backfield 

Kalsarts include Halfback Wayne 
tree and Fullback Buddy Harp 

Rr
Outstanding Eagle linemen in- 

¡■dude Ray Kinnison center; R H 
¡Tudor guard, and Nolan Barbee, 
lend

Not I p To Par

Coach Homer Tompkins was 
naking no excuses this week for 
todays loss to Coahoma "But 
¡hugs might have been different," 
Tompkins said, if Reynolds had 
T* 8 m top shape " He explained 
■ * 1  tha Bengali' 1 3 9  pound quar 
¡•ouck had been suffering from 
I severe bronchitis condition for 
levern day,, had been taking 
■*» for the condition, and "just 
•wot feeling like himself."

The pint surd senior, however, 
"•Wyed flashes of brilliance, and 
" *u perfect aerial to Halfback 
i *  »P^kman that coverrd 4« 
r  f * 1 I>ut the Tigers ahead 

m the first period 
nw Bulldi^s operating from 

r set up their firat scoring 
on the final play of 

“d  period when Harrell Rob 
. , n**11 halfback, gathered in

Irom Quarterback 
M ilium« that moved the

»trh" ■,h* Tl*,r  M on a play
jj ‘ !rli,nated at the Coahoma

°««  <*f Nowhere

I tJ. 2.000-plus assembled
| k», Robinson was
i t  • lH,t Reynolds seemed 
I * * *  T? *  ni’wh' r*. raught 
to, *._ ,hr Tiger 14. and 

Wound fw  other Tiger 
ltcj/, U*» tackle

Thf
kttir r(!!f*0,lcul* r meant
pit, ».|if ' ,r l* ‘c*u**‘ on the next 
twi h««tod  off to Half

W00d*"n ■ * "
kft ,* **Ping hole in the 

,, huJ “ * »  hne and

law an, h WtUiam, ,,Ure

ktd,..1 "*  forward wall
J ?  * *  *',">,*d period 

•“* with Tl8rrs ahead a
tw»,, "Parkling pum return 
5  . , ^ '  h-lt corr, 

kj bjfk <1®* defenders on 
•» to ,*/ * .,UUl ,br**  T » "1* to 
hrrwd >,r'P* Joe Sparkman 
^  W l t ~  ‘k>, " w » «h  ttw h .i.

Would Abolish 
Local JP Post

Effective Jan 1. 11PM. Slaton 
will no longer have a Justice of 
the Peace, according to a decision 
voted Monday by Lubbock County 
Commissioner* Court.

According lo the order, the job 
now h'-ld by J. B Wells, Sr., 
would be abolished as part of an 
order reducing the number of 
Lubbock County justice of the 
peace precincts from right to five

Also affected under the order 
would lie Justice of the Peace P 
M Jeffcoat, New Deal, and Justice 
of the Peace J W. Sisk. Idalou

Plan Special Music 
At Baptist Church

The newest musical organization 
of the First Baptist Church will 
sing at the 8 00 p.m. service Sun 
day evening Thu U the Junior 
Choir, under the direction of Miss 
Margaret Owen, and Mrs James 
Perkins, and composed of girls, 
age* 9 through 12 The rhoir ha* 
been meeting once a week for 
three weeks for an hour's prac
tice

The choir will sing the hymn. 
"Fairest Lord Jesus." translated 
from a Seventeenth Century Gcr 
man hymn by R S Willia, with 
the music taken from an early 
Sicilian folk tune

Key Need Is For Overhead Storage; 
City Pledges Not To Increase Taxes

Faced with Slaton's pressing need for more water and water 
storage facilities, the city (ominiskion voted unanimously Monday 
night to call a »90.000 waterworks and sewage improvement bond 
election here on Saturday, Oct. 3.

The commission’s action came close on the heels of a unanimous 
recommendation made to them on Sept. 8 by a 10-member citizens' 
-ommiltee that a sizeable bond issue be placrd before the voters “as 

the only apparent means lo improvr Slaton's water situation so that 
the people ran have water when they need It.”

That recommendation, made after a month long detailed study 
of this city's waterworks situation, came from a committer composed 
of Joe Walker. Sr, O. D. Kenney, Bob Ayers, Kay Hickman, It. A. 
Hanna, T. A. Worley, Dr lion Hat« hell, J. D. Barry , Clark Self and 
Rill Weurrr

When resident taxpayers go to the polls here on l)ct 3 they’ll 
vote, in subsume, for or against iai the issuance of $85.094) in water
works improvement and extension

COMPLETE TO SPARKMAN — Jerry “ Elea" 
Reynolds completed this pass to Tiger Halfback 
Joe Sparkman lout of picture) for 10 yards late 
in the fourth period of Coahoma\ 19 13 win over 
Slaton here Friday night The Tigers launched

a desperate aerial attack late in the game, com
pleted 5 of 13 passes in the final eight minutes 
of play, but fell short in their catch up effort. 
(Slatonite staff Photo by Richard Perry l

Slatonite Staffers To Attend TP A 
Ad Conclave Saturday In Cowtown

bonds, and (b ) the issuance of 
$5,000 in sewer improvement and 
extenaion bonds

Mayor O N Alcorn and Com 
missioners A M Fry. Henry Bol 
linger. Max Arrant* and Ed Had
dock told a Slatonite newsman at 
Monday's session that should the 
Oct 3 issue be okayed by the vot 
eri. that “ a good part of the money

Give Pump Job 
To Clowe-Cowan

The Slaton city commission on 
Monday awarded to Clowe A Cow 
an. Inc., Lubbock, the contract (or 
pumps and fittings on two new 
city water wells which were drill 
ed recently north of the city 
limits.

Clowe A Cowan's bid wa» $4 
084 88

Other bidders on the project 
were Harlan Engineering Co Bry 
on Jackson Co, and M It McKe«- 
Co., all of Lubbock

Specifications on the Job call for 
one 85 gallon per minute pump anil 
one 85 gallon per minute pump, 
complete with all necessary fit 
tings

C LA l K INK ANT Bl KIRI»
Graveside services for the in 

fan! son of Mr and Mrs J B 
Clack were conduct«! at 3 pm 
Thursday with the Rev. J T Bold 
tng officiating Survivors are the 
parents, a sister. Gereta Ann. th« 
paternal grandparents. Mr »nil 
Mrs A E Clack of Slaton the 
maternal grandparent* Mi and 
Mrs Tom Grisaom of Sherman

FIRST BALE
NETS » 1.4?

. , « , „  T,' no (or the
Vtiorkt .>*lth help of time
«t h> Harold Trou it
w ? 3 i2 -

Wt*e» Patte»

It Uda away m lisa

WiuL ^ T  hahlito
*  *  « ¿ 2 L Î * * * 1*  ,b««> pull
■ ■  aerial from «Til

hams and scooted the remaining 
M yard* to score William* place 
mrnt split th* uprights and the 
halftime count was 13-13

Tiger defenders gamely stood 
off repeated Bulldog thrust» deep 
into Slaton territory in the score 
less third period, but the Bulldogs 
went ahead to stay four minutes 
deep In the final quarter when 
Jimmy Spears, left halfback, took 
a short pitchout from William» 
and smashed between his right 
tackle and right end to score 
from 4 yards out. bowling past s*v 
t-rsl Tiger defenders rn route

In the eight minutes that re 
limned the Tigers Hipped 13 
passes, completing 5 of them for 
a total of 48 yards but failed to 
penetrate deeper into t oahom.t 
territory than the 35 yard line

Break« Aboul Even

Bieak* in the game were aboui 
even Early In the second quarter 
Sparkman gathered in a Coahoma 
punt at his own 43 and mmed 
down the left side all the way ti
the Bulldog »yard  line but the 
play was nullified when the Tigers 
drew a 5-y»rd offside penalty 
I^ter in the second quarter, the 
breaks went against the Bulldog» 
when s 17 yard scoring pass from 
Williams lo Jimmy Spears was 
nullified because «*f »n offside in 
fraction

Totnmi Shearer. Jsmes George 
and Don Wright performed rapab 
ly in the Tiger forward «a * }  
the entire Bengal Itne leaked bad 
ly on frequent ocoaalons pr«w wed 
little protection far Tiger paeaers 
and tired badly in the final half

Chester Tandy blocked cepablv 
from his fullback poaitwn a » «™  
a couple of passes handily sod 
showed signs that hell Hi into 
the backfield well after beito 
converted from the guard spot he 
held taet yonr

Slaton's first bale of cotton, pro
duced by Grady Smith and ginned
Sept 1 at Campbell Gin. is worth 
$851 47 to Smith

At an informal ceremony held | 
Tuesday afternoon at the Chamber] 
of Commerce office. Smith was 
presented cash and merchandise 
certificates contributed by local 
merchants in the amount of $305 
50

The 820 pound bale wa* pur 
chased by K W Campbell at 50 
cent* a pound, or $310, and Camp
bell donated the ginning and 
wrapping, worth $18 27, a total of 
$345 97 on the sale of the bale

Local merchants contributed 
$185 in cash and checks to Smith, 
in ,icr*»rdance with long standing 
custom here honoring the prixluc 
er of the first bale, and chipped in 
another $140 50 in trail* certificat 
es

The caah and merchandise a 
wards were present«) to Smith by 
Joe S Walker. Jr , chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce farm 
and ranch committee

The cotton, Half and Half variety 
from a 20-acre irrigated plot own 
ed by Smith one and ahalf miles 
northwest of Slaton wa* planted 
during the first week in May

Pvt and Mrs Claud L. Ward 
have been vtstttng their parenta, 
Mr and Mrs J W Ward of San 
Angelo and Mr and Mrs F  »  
Sexton of Slaton Pvt Ward rom- 
nletrd a course of Marine Dteael 
8,-pt 2 at Ft Euatls Va and ha* 
tvm  home on a ten day leave He 
was transferred to Camp Leroy 
Johnaon In New Orleana w here he 
will report Sept 18 Pvt « » r d  
has been In the army since March 
ft

Mr C K • boll*r for«*-
man at the Santa Fe haa gone to
Chicago to attend 
Me plans to return Sept. 28. While 
be 1* gone Mr. Cpham 1« going 

visit her parent», M r and Mr» 
j  a Medlork of Carnegie Okla.

her son and his family Mr. 
and Mrs t F Cpham and Llmla 
ot Olney

Mr and Mrs Bob Reaaoner and 
children have moved hark to Rta- 
( « ,  after re aiding In Platnvtew for 
a abort time

Mr and Mr. Hugo Plwonka at- 
tended a barheque supper given 
m the home of Mr and Mrs Her 
nard Neabttt Sunday

Mr and Mrs Joe Turner and 
anna Tommy and Jay of IaiM*<*> *  
sprid Sunday with Mr and Mr». 
T  A Turner

(Jurats In the homo of Mr. and 
Mr. W T  Join*» Monday were 
Mr« Hubert Creaee ll and her Mo
tet. Mr* Mart Whittington Mrs 
W L  Johns and Mr and Mr*

Gins A ’Ginnin’:
54 Bales So Far

That smoke in the air, in 
rase you're a newcomer in 
this n «k  of the rottonfield*. 
is not aixgun smoke from n 
TV westeiV  l»u« gin smoke, 
pod nah.

Through mid morning W ed
nesday, five area gins re- 
portrtl that they had ginnrd 
a total of 54 bales of cotton. 
The survey inrlud«l Campbell 
Gin, Howard and Heard Gin, 
Co-Op Gin. I nion Gin, and the 
Posev Gin

FRIDAY NIGHT 
GAME FIGURES

Perhaps the most interesting 
statistic to come from Coahoma's 
1913 win over Slaton here Friday- 
night it the fact that the Tiger* 
registered all 13 of their points in 
the first half, yet failed to make 
a llrst down during either of the 
first two quarters.

The Bengal* managed a total of 
8 first downs, all of them in the 
last half Coahoma had 12 first 
downs, 5 in the first half and 7 
in the final half 

The record book suggests that 
the Bulldogs from Howard County 
deserved to win the hall game 
They put together 178 yards on 
the ground with 135 through the 
air for a highly respectable net 
offense figure of 313 yards The 
Bengal*, meanwhile, managed only 
87 yard* on the ground and 107 
through the aerial lane* for a net 
offense of 174 yard*.

Penalty wise, the breaks were a 
bout even The Tigers drew eight 
penalties lor a total «if 40 yards 
and the Bulldog* were penalized 7 
times (or a total of 45 yards 

The Tlgerv recover«>d two Co* 
hums tumble*, and the Bulldogs 
g*m<*d possession of one Slaton 
bobble

slaton complet«! 7 of 22 passe* 
for 107 yard* Coahoma cumpl*t«l 
0 of 15 for 135 yards. nn«t. inter 
cepted one Slaton pass

The Tiger» punted five times for 
an average of 38 varda. while 
Coahoma punted four time* for * 
37 yard average Tiger boot* went 
for 38. 42, 44 44 and 23 yards, amt 
Coahoma s kick* went for 32, $7, 
33 and 45 yards

Biggest dlfferra«-* looms in the 
yards gained rushing'1 depart 

meni The Tiger» picked up a net 
24 yarda m the first halt, and add 
«1 43 more in the last half for a 
net ground offense of only «7 
yards Coach Fred Sailing's Bull 
dogs moved for a net 71 yarda on 
the ground during the firat two 
penoda of play, and added an 
aditlonal 107 yards In the final two 
rantos for a net ground offense 
of 17« yard*

J U Hutchens and Richard 
Perry of the Slatonite will attend 
the second annual Ad Meet spon 
sored by the Texas Press Aa- 
sociaton. in Fort Wgrlh Saturday. 
Sept 19

The meeting will gel underway 
early Saturday with a breakfast, 
followed by five speakers who will 
pn «.ii, 10 ideas each on »«ivertia- 
tng. Following a luncheon -at 
which Boyce House will be main 
speaker, five more speakers will 
present ten ideas each The theme 
of the program is "101 Ides Day "

Included on the program will 
be Elmer Wheeler, the sizzling 
salesman from Dallas who will dts 
cuss selling, Howard Parish, the 
Miami. Florida, classified expert 
will handle the subjec* of want 
ad* F W. "Mac" Laughbaum of 
Fort Worth's J C. Penny store 
will present the advertiser's side 
Jack Harper, of Harper Standard 
Engraving Co., Dallas, will tell 
how to use the camera to increase 
linage Otha Grisham, the Seguin 
Enterprise editor, will presi-nt a 
collection of ideas on trade events 
which he has assembled

Paul O Ridings. Fort Worth 
public relations man. will coneen 
trate on copy, Harold Bredlbw 
s o u t h w e s t  representative of 
Htamps-Conhatm advertising ser 
vice, will talk on effective lay 
out*

J W Stalsworth. a national ad 
vertising expert, will show how to 
increase national linage Walter 
Hoot, car and truck merchandising 
manager for the Ford Division of 
Ford Motor C o , w ill be present 
from Detroit, Michigan to give 
ideas for getting extra car and 
truck ads

William Keller, national used 
car manager of the Lincoln Mer

cury Division of Ford Motor Co., 
will be present to give his ideas 
on used car linage

The Texas Press Association s 
Ad Meet is une of four annual 
meetings for Texas publishers and 
newspaper staffs Others include 
the M idwinter meeting held each 
January in Austin, the Bork Shop 
«inference held each year in Col 
lege Station, and the .innuul con 
ventlon, held each year in June

t HI Kt II ELECTION
The pastor Rev Ed Gorom an 

nounced this week that the an 
nual election of Sunday School 
and Church officer* of the First 
Christian Church will lx- held on 
Sunday, Sept 20 All m«-mbers 
are urged to be present

Mrs. Alva Burrell of Wl,hlta 
Kansas, ia visiting In the home ot 
her son and family, Mr and Mrs
Gordon Burrell. J*-anette and Jer
ry

Mr. and Mrs Ulm Akin and 
son. Gien Dale o( Seminole spent 
the week end with their parents 
the Clifford Youigs and th«- Dun 
Britt*.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Ed Marker were 
their daughter and her vusband 
Mr and Mr* Kov German of C,*i 
vest on

Mr and Mra. Don Crow had aa 
guests tn their home MomlayMr. 
Crow'* coualns. Mr and Mr* 
Frank Ficklin and son* of ( a«prr 
Wyoming

Mr and Mr*. Jeaae Hr «»field 
and tteth visited with Mr and 
Mra. W J Slmpktna and family 
of Ihalnvlew Sunday

Commiaaioners A*k 
Crackdown On All 
Traffic Offender*

Stop signs aren't slow down" 
sign*

That wa* the substance of a 
brief discussion by city commis
s ion « a Monday night concerning
alleged frequent violations of city 
stop signs here

On motion by Max Arrant*, the 
cunimisaioners vot«rd unanimously 
to instruct local police officers to 
begin a more vigorous enforce
ment of traffic regulations here, 
with special attention to stop sign 
infractions

When the police see a driver 
run a stop sign, the driver should 
be given a ticket, and it doesn't 
mak«- any differem-e who he is,” 
Arrant* commented

MOV» TO 1.1 IlltOCk
Aftei 29 year* of residence in 

Slaton Mr and Mrs Kirby Scud 
der moved to Lubbock last week 
Their address in the Hub City i* 
Apartment 6. Plaza Apartment», 
Thirty-fourth SI Kirby is employ 
«■d as a draftsman in the city tax 
collector's office and Mrs Scud 
der is teaching typing and book 
keeping at Draughon» Business 
College

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Kitchen* 
and children returned home Mon 
day after spending a w«-ek's varit- 
tlon In Stratford and Wayne. Okla
homa Mrs Kitchen's mother Mr*
J W Absher returned with th«*m 
to speml a week In Slaton

Mr and Mr*. W  T Attaway 
and son of Sanderson spent about 
a week tn Slaton r « ’ently visit
ing Mr* Attaway's parents, MV 
and Mr* J. L. Tunnel! and her 
brother and family, Mr and Mr*. 
Harvey Tunnel)

Mr. Don (Vow accompanied by 
Mr. and Mr*. James Oowr of 
Muleahoc attended the funeral of 
Don's uncle, Mr. Lee Crow who 
resided in Christ oval Texa*

Vlalling in the home of Mra. 
W T Slaughter re«-cntly were her 
grandson and family Mr and Mra 
J. W Ward, of San Angelo and 
th«-lr aon and hla wife. Pvt and 
Mr« Claud L. Ward

Mr* .leaate Arthur visited with
friend* and relative* In Plalnvlew 
last week-end

Guest in the home of Mr and 
Mrs C Kitchens. Sunday, wa* Mr 
C I. Kitchens, of Crane

Mr C. Kitchens. C' L . ami Billy 
visited relatives in Oklahoma over 
the week end

A HE \RTRRK AKF.R —Ttger Halfback Joe Sparkman felt worse 
about It than anyone else when be failed to hang onto this 30- 
yard pa*» from Jerry Re«nold» on the final play of Friday's 
< »shorn* win «aver Slaton. Teammate* explained after the game 
that sparfcman bad blood la kit eyes, and couldn't see the ball 
well. Joe dropped the pats at the Coahoma U , but Tiger fana 
agreed that be would have been unable to carry nver bad he 
snared H because of the nearneos af Coahoma defender Kkcet 
Williams (Nn $3l and another nearby Bulldog defender just 
out of the picture slatonite Staff Photo to Richard P e rm

Mr and Mra Jr-ssc Brnaficld 
had aa gueatz tn their borne re
cently. Mr. and Mra. W. E. Low 
arante and Mins Maude Dean of 
I ubbock

will go for overhead water storage 
facilities "

l-«rk Of Storage

At the present time. Slaton has 
two overhead storage tanks with 
a total storage capacity of 120,000 
gallons, and state requirements 
call for a minimum 300.000 gallons 
of overhead storage for a city of 
this size

Commissioners have pointed out 
that every Slaton property owner 
is being penalized now by a high 
insurance "key rate' because this 
city does not have the faeilities to 
provide an adequate supply of 
water for firefighting cmergen- 
. ten

No. I Need

CummiMuunrr* aa yet have made 
no official recommendation con
cerning the amount of overhead 
storage to he added here should
the bond issue pass, but they're
in full agreement that more over
head storage is Slaton's No. 1 
water need And it s an expensive
nc«-d too. A 250.000-gallon over
head storage tank, for example, 
would cost in the neighborhood 
of $60.000

Commissioner* know, too, that 
there’s no time to waste if the 
local water situation ts to be mat
erially improv«“d by next summer

No Tax Boost

At their Monday seaston, com
missioner* agreed unanimously not 
to raise city taxes or to increase 
property valuation* to pay for the 
propotwd $90,000 issue, but to 
find "some other way.” Their cur 
n-nl thinking is that a small month
ly water and sewage charge pro
bably would provide sufficient re
venue to m«*et the bond payments 
a* they come due !)«*tatls of thi* 
plan are slated for additional dis
cussion at the Sept. 28 commission 
meeting

The commission Monday employ 
ed the services of the Dallas firm 
ol M A. Hagberg & Co., Inc., to 
handle all legal work in connec
tion with the Oct. 3 bond vote. 
Commissioners also gave their 
okay to a plan present«! by Hag 
berg und««r which the bonds, if 
approved by the voters, would be 
paid back over a period of 19 
year* a* Billow* $1,000 principal 
payments for the first 5 years, $2. 
000 payments for the second 5 
years, $5,000 payments for the 
n«-xt 3 yi-ars, and $10.000 payments 
for the final 6 year*.

Best Flan
Commissioners chose this plan 

ot pavment in preference to two 
others because the higher pay
ment» would fall due during those 
yonr* when Slaton's current bond 
ed indebtedn*** is beginning to 
diminish considerably.

Slaton ia in an excellent finan 
rial poaiton to call a $90.000 bond 
issue considering this city's total 
property valuation «if more than 
$4.800,000 and the fact that your 
current bond«l indebtedness is no 
higher than It is," Hagberg told 
commissioner*

Annual payments on .Slaton’s 
bonded indebtedness currently run 
approximately $30,000 per year 
The payments decrease gradually 
to *19 072 50 in 1967, drop sharp 
!> to $4.542 56 in 1988. and end 
with a payment of $3,097 50 In 
1972

Rev. and Mra. Marshall Btewart 
and children. Marsha and Duane, 
Mrs W. L  Johns, and Beverly and 
Tommy Join««* were Sunday guests 
In the home of Mr and Mra W  
T  Jofnea.

Mrs. Lillian O. Henry of Tue- 
aon returned home after spending 
* month with her aon and 
daughter-tn-law. Mr and Mra. B. 
O. Henry

Mr. and Mra John Fondy, Jr. 
attended the wedding of Mr. 
Foody's brother. Louis Fondy. in
Portalee. New Mexico recently.



Deserving of Better Support . . . .
On« of this city * newest organization* la the Slaton Agri 

culture Club
In the words of club president Joe S. Walker, Jr., ‘ We re 

making a genuine effort to provide a good program at our month 
ly dinner meetings, and we're anxious to have more members be 
cause we believe the club offers a real opportunity for fellow
ship. and for agricultural improvement in the Slaton area.”

Club officers are frank to admit, however, that they're 
disappointed in the response Attendance at the once a month dm 
net meetings has averaged about IS to 20. and few of those in 
attendance have been farmers.

The purpose of the club improvement of our agriculture, 
with attention to newest farm crops and methods, and emphasis 
on soil and water conservation- is worthy of a better response

Membership coats little, in either tune l about an hour and 
a half once a month) or money i$10 per year dues)

This newspapei sincerely hopes that both farmers and 
businessmen will give better support to such a worthy organiza 
Lion

In an area so obviously dependent upon good crops and 
proper guardianship of our soli and water resources surely it's 
worth our time to get together once a month and talk it over

They Carry Precious Cargo
In the Slaton area and over the entire nation, school 

buses now have begun the task of carrying thousands of children 
to and from their studies Soon to be expected are the inevitable
tragic reports of deaths and injuries occur mg when impatient
youngsters dash across busy highways to greet their wilting par 
ents or to hoard the bus. Most of such accidents could be avoid
ed if motorists would there strictly to the letter of the taw per
taining to the passing of school buses

Most Slaton residents are aware ol the law which requires 
a driver to come lo a complete stop when overtaking (rom the
rear a school bus which has stopped to receive or lo discharge
school children After slopping immediately behind the bus. be 
is then allowed by law to proceed past the bus at a »peed 
"which is prudent, not exceeding ten (101 miles per hour and 

with due caution for the safety of such children
What many persons do not realise is that the very same 

rule applies when MEETING a stopped school bus While every 
one is interested in protecting our children, unthinking violators 
of this simple safety rule greatly outnumber those who comply 
Failure to follow the law in this case can lead to fines up to 
$200 even when no accident occurs Following sn accident in 
which some child is injured or killed, the penalties are naturally 
much more serious

Although the above rule does not apply when passing a 
stopped school bus in s business or residential district of a town, 
the necessity for extreme caution even in those location* is 
obvious

The law boils down to common sense Wont vou use yours" 
The big orange school buses carry precious cargo

Golfology . . . .
Our military expert has not filled us in on the status of 

standardizing arms in Britain and the I ’mted Slates a project 
begun after World War II but we suspect that from Denver a 
round to San Diego Dubuque and Daytona the uniform golf 
ball would command a little more interest today For reason* 
which would have us stymied if stymies were recognised any 
longer the American golf hall is bltXMh of an inch larger than 
the British version Lord Uiabaaon of Tars, the Lord Big of 
British goifdom, and Ben Hogan of Texas, the Mr Big over 
here, agree that the golf ball ought to be standartaed

That »(Mild pm rnt tomr probifms, surft) m  ir r  pre**ntrd 
wb<*n you Uy to tUmlfiitli^* hi nr gun* Thr for
instance

tf you go «hoppm* tor g«»W bails m KngUnri >ou go to i  
«porting good« «tore Our golf lingo 1»  wild to (Ji«m*> thr Bntnh 
utld 4Wiy hark >on«f*»t in thr a th# Hmdrr» Digest d iK u on l 
It So when a divot digger gor« out tA thr pasture
with hti bag rat for 1 major golftnt and land,« a «erramrr in thr 
jungle, how 1* our cousin to knot* what hr * talking about *

Thr standard hall would be a hr Ip but thr language nrrd« 
a little* attention ton What AjtervUle N C * 1  »turn

Cheap at the Price . . .
The United States Senate is n»t known as the grrstesi 

deliberative body on earth lor nothing, and m thra case the 
observation has a special meaning for the country t taxpayers 
The senators deliberate itsik ) a lot, and so do members of the 
lower house of Congress The Congressional Record, in which the 
words and the doing* of l onger*» are recorded has issued a 
resume showing that floor debate* and supplementary material 
tn the recent session, excluding (he final two days covered !•  
211 printed pages These and here is thr special significance for 
the laxpayer* cost *R4 a page or a total of $1,371,724

The senators, being more deliberative > talkative i than their 
colleagues in the House, filled 8.47V pages with the record of 
their debate, at a cost of more than $¡344,000 The more numerous 
representatives used fewer pages 4.333 and thr runt waa 
slightly more than «.txnixxi The remaining pages were devoted 
to the appendix to the official record, a catchall for such things 
as off the floor speeches by members of t'ongress and others, ex 
tensions of remarks made on the floor newspaper editorials 
laudatory of the congressmen inserting them or supporting his 
views, and resolution* and communication* from constituent* 
back home

The price seems high, but maybe it is a bargain For the 
Congressional Record resume shows that St J30 bill* were mtrwduc 
ed st the session hut that only JtQ were passed If all the me as 
ures proposed had been enacted, we would be the moat law 
ridden people in the world Perhaps It is better that a lot of It 
ia taken out in mere talk Fort Worth Star Telegram

¡She P la t o n  & la tm r ttr
Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear m the columns of The SUatomte will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention

Obituaries. Resolutions. Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in thia office). 9c per word

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock. Lynn. (Jana Counties, 92 30 Outside these rounttea. «3 00

In which you speak.
By the way you employ 

your leisure time.
By the use you make 

of dollar and dime 
You tell on youreelf 

by the things you wear. 
By the spirit in which 

your burdens bear.
By (he kind of thing* 

al which you laugh 
By thr records you play 

on thr phonograph 
You tell what you are 

by the way you walk 
By the things of which 

you delight to talk.
By the manner in which 

you hear defeat,
By to simple a thing 

as how you eat.
By the books you rhooiu' 

from the well filled shelf 
In thrue ways and more.

you tell on yourself.
So there's really

no particle of sense.
In an effort to keep up 

false pretense

junior who is Texas Tech s No 1 
quarterback

TTie record book, however shows

I®*“ 1 C« 1  «  g
xml three *

T— I dont rare 1« „

£ £ “ ” •«•
* I ** i

*hal 1 he»r lnij
*  I don't thing the? 

good music si ih»
10- The shows are h< 

evenings, mg ,h„  
time I i m ^  . 
with the family

* • a
Heard u n ,  fell,,

»«her day that t>u*ii>e* 
actly booming «ver *i

TH E A CCU SEES
that Johnson did a pretty fair job 
ol running the Raider offense Iasi 
year He set an all time Tech re
cord fur total oflense of 1027 
yards during the season (333 rush 
ing 702 passing), and completed 
4X ol 10» passing attempts for a 
44 per cent average which I» 
pretty fair pitching in anybody's 
league

This week * nomlnalion foi one
of Slaton's most conscientious peo 
pie J J Maxey. city secretary

3 1« llii.lnun
man Furniture al 
her in Home Fu 
»ays Post has a 
retail sale* than 
wonder | d «ubt

One thing this lolumn will neter
campaign for is parking meters 
They are becoming more and 
more popular, anil many towns the 
%itr of thia one or only slightly 
larger haie the infernal contrap
tions In theory, they are designed 
to keep parkers on the go to that 
adequate parking q.aor ran he 
maintained But it doesn't work 
that way. and my personal opin 
ion is that those who install them 
in the first place know that they 
won't work that way. either 1 
suspect the real reason they are 
installed is that they pay them
selves out in a relatively short 
period of time, and thereafter they 
become good money makers. The 
people paid for the streets to 
begin with, and i'll be dumed if 
I can see why they should have 
to pay to park on them

IMrei toi» , f  |||r slj,
ber of Coni merce havi 
renew Pruett Fulcher, 
to manag. tb, ,wliu 
here again next y*lr

Inadequate finance* undoubted
ly render impossible an adequate 
system of street markers here Rut
they are needed

More active rrreath

tjuren \nnr of t.ngUaJ
ed the Idea of rsctng |< 
cash awaids m 1 7 1 4  fl 
of chasing queen* n , 
older

%bou( a year ago this time, the
First Baptist Church bulletin in
cluded this bit of raillery by Rev 
Grant H Elioni It s entitled, "Why 
I Do Not Attend Thr Movies ”
1 The manager of the theatre 

never railed on me,
2 I dtd go a few times, but no 

one spoke to me Theme who 
go there aren't very friendly

S Every lime I go they ask me 
for money

4 Not all folks live up to the 
high moral''standards of the
films.

3—1 went so much as a child. 
I ’ve decided I've had all the 
entertainment I need

6- The performance lasts too

Don t pat* up the Inn T*
West Texa* game at larbbock X 
morrow night because yg ^  
H will be a runaway feck «*. 
have the easy 4X7 time af it Ik,Thr following poem, written

several year* ago by a Panhandle
cowpuncher named C L. Ander
son undoubtedly will never win 
a prize as an example of out 
standing composition but the 
thoughts it contains make inure 
sense than the cute" and clever” 
poems we read in today's slicks

You trll on yourself 
by the friends you seek 

By Ihe very manner

...CVEN AS CHRIST FORÔAVt 
you, t o  ALSO DO

____COL i  V 3
.Mr and Mrs Harold Tucktr ig 

sons, Steve and David left Tta> 
day for a four day's tacitiM a 
Ruidoso. New Mexico

Mi and Mrs J T KendndM 
daughter LeRue and Mr and 2n 
Don Kendrick i isited friends ia!
relatives in Kloydada Sundsj

to chiefly occupy my thoughts 
lately, here are this week's grid 
predict ions

Slaton 20. Seagraves 13 
Spur over Ralls 
Flovdada over Tulta 
(/Donnell over Post 
Denver City over Tahoka 
Texas Tech over West Texas 
Haylor over California 
Kansas State over Drake 
Kentucky over Texas A4M 
Texas over LSU 
Maryland over Missouri 
Nebraska over Oregon 
Okla VAM pver Hardin Simmons 
Rice over Florida 
TCU over Kansas 
Cincinnati over Tulsa

Washington over Colorado 
Wake Forrest over Wm & Mary
UC1.A over Oregon State 
So. Cal over Wash Slate 
Perhap» Ihe most interesting 

game on Ihe college schedule this 
week is the Bay lur-Caltfomia tus 
sle tomorrow afternoon at Berk 
ley If Hayloi can gel past Pappy 
Waldorf's highly rated Golden 
Bears, you can look for the Bruins 
to be plenty tough in Southwest 
Conference competition later in 
the year

»  that i.«*tb*ll season ta
my favorite brunette says 

ha* a changed personality 
rails herself a football widow 
inatrad of a golf widow

1 hieflv from Jack Kirkpatrick
fans. I have heard a considerable 
amount of criticism lately against 
Jerry Johnson. Ihe Hale Center

Want MoreOnly a baby small.
Dropt from the skie 

»Small, but how dear 
God knoweth best.

m \ rrm  \

Remember

Advertising
an d  r i a n t  A r e  r 
Decade« Hence!

Here's the way it works . . . Advertising in
creases sales volume, and decrease.s selling 
costs. The store that does more business can 
afford to take les»s profit on each transaction. 
And you —  the consumer - - - iret the benefit! 
Mass distribution, through advertising, works 
hand in hand with mass production to brimr 
more (roods to more people at reasonable cost 
.. and keeps American standards hisrh!

Patronize our advertisers to sret the best 
values. Always READ A L L  T H E  ADS

. .. Plans to build his character . . . 
to assure a fine education . . . per
haps even plans for him as a pro
fessional or business man. But 
modem parents know that plans 
such as these must be supported by 
sound finances . . . thev know that 
the future o f their children de
pends on what they put into sav
ings. That’s whv it’s important for 
vou to open that bank account 
now . . . and add to it reirularlv. 
Come in todav!

Slaton Slatonite
Advertising Dept 

Phone 201
Phone 20U

Editorial & Society Dent



... making mania with lha 
lia* plum In lha royal ^
pudding'
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THE NAVAJO SCREAMS 
HIS WAR CRV AS THE 
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NOW IN THK TRADITION 0* “Ql 0 VANS" 
AM) “IVANH0t” N G N BRINGS 

ANOTHER GREAT NOVEL 
SPECTACULARLY TO THE SCREEN!

Dennl* Weaver, left, teen ax ■ Navajo thief in I  a ivcru l Inter
national'» Tcihnirolur ‘Column South.”  hold» Cavalry officer Ka> 
CoHinx captive in thi* tense «erne from the new film »tarring 
Amtir Murphy, right, and Joan Funs “Column South" begin* a
two day run on Sunday at the Slaton Theatre

Today and Friday
SKPTEMHKR 17 I*

T i t t 'n  P A N I C S  in

>• da M HALL
GREENE WALTER UNGSfOID

Plus 
Popeye 

w  Cartoon

iy Only •  Sept. 19th.

■ i ■  m

fffittf th*» 
hff

M M

— bamara Stanwyck 
BAMY SMUJVAN - RALfN MCIK£R

Tuesday and
Wednesday

sEFTFMHEK 22 M

Tuesday Night
is M ERCHANTS 

G IFT 
N IG H T

ask any of th* following for 
free coupon*

Slaton Cwmlturr Co.
Drive In hood Market
Tandy V Shoe shop
Angerer Tesacw service stattoi
Walton Pay lews Drwg
Home I nrntlnre Co.
la ya r Plnmhtng A tleeUW
Carrington Jewelry
Homo* Radio Service
Moser Matcher v

FAMILY FARE 
ANNOUNCED BY 
SANTA FE

AMARILLO Family plan larr* 
for Pullman passengers on all 
trains operated by the Santa Fe 
Hallway System will go into effect 
September 21. according to an an 
nouncement made by h T And
erson. General Passenger Traffic 
Manager, Chicago, today

Departures are limited to Mon 
days. Tuesdays or Wednesdays

Plans are being made to extend 
the family plan to all coach travel 
in the very near future, pro
bably by October ID. Anderson 
revealed

Santa Fe is the first Western 
railroad to propose extension of 
the family fare plan for roach 
travel

The plan pruvtdes that one par
ent pay full fare, the other half 
fare, and that half fares he paid 
for all members of the family be 
tween the ages ol 5 and 21 years.

Kxtra fares on extra fare trains 
such as Kl Capitan. the Super 
Chief and Chief will also be sub
ject to family plan reductions

Eleven of Texas Tech's 17 two- 
year lettermen are only juniors 
They lettered as freshmen on the 
Border Conference championship 
crew of 1951

Tulsa University'* fullback How
ard Waugh, netted the most yards 
against Texas Tech last year of 
any Katder opponent. 181 rush 
ing. in the Golden Hurricanes 
26 20 triumph

Three of Texas Tech's coaches 
played football for General Bob 
Nevland at Tennessee DeWitt 
Weaver, head coach and athletic 
director Buist i Bun > Warren and 
Horace (Bud) Sherrod

Mr and Mrs Herbert Harbcr of 
Dallas. Texas, visited in the K. D 
and C. B Bloxom homes Thurs 
day evening

Mrs W I. Holloman spent the 
latter part ol last week in Santa 
Rita. N M . with her brother. Wal 
ter Edwards, who is critically ill 
She was accompanied by her sis
ter. Mrs A N. Gamble and her 
neice, Mr* Carl Casey, both of 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. C. O Geer of 
Austin, were visitors in the home 
ol Mr Geer* mother, Mr* C F. 
Geer They also visited his broth 
ers and families Mr and Mrs Del 
bert Geer ot Valejo, Calif . Mr 
and Mrs M D Geer, and Mr and 
Mrs O M Baxley, o( Slaton

Dub Williams spent Sept 15. 
16. and 17 at Oklahoma City on a 
businesa trip, returning Thursday

Mr and Mr* Clifford Hilbers 
and boy* were Sunday dinner 
guest* in the George lliltwr*
None. ________ _

WE NEED 
YOUR HEAD  

In Our Business
* • *

PALACE  
Barber Shop

North Side of Square__

Buy
Where
Service
Is
SURE

M 0 S S E R
RADIO and TV

Barbara Stanwyck and llarry 
Sullivan klar in “Jeopardy.” 
W G M 'i powerful drama of one 
woman, two men and four hours 
between life and death The 
"other man”  is enacted hy Ralph 
Meeker. The film opens Tues 
day at the Matou theatre

Mr and Mrs Erwin Heinrich 
and son, Donnie, returned from 
an eight-day vacation through Den 
ver, Estes 1’ark Durango, and 
Grand Junction

Shirley Ball moved into her 
dormitory at Texas Tech yester 
day She is a freshman and plans 
to major in Elementary Education

Outbreaks o| stinking smut in 
wheat fields in some sections of 
the state this year were the worst 
since 1940 Chemically treating the 
wheat seed before it is planted 
will control this disease and help 
germination

DO YOU  
REMEMBER?

ONE YEAR AGO IN Sl.ATON

Taken from Sept. 19. 1952

A total ol 1.251 people took 
advantage of the free chest x-rays 
given here Tuesday and Wednex
day at the Southwestern Public 
Service office, it was announced 
on Thuraday morning 

L. A. Hartal and O O Crow, 
who have been partners in the 
Crow Harral Chevrolet Co , since 
1928. when they started in business 
together in Abernathy, announced 
this week that the partnership 
has been dissolved and that O O. 
Crow will continue the Chevrolet 
Agency here under the name of 
Doc Crow Chevrolet 

Sixty seven Slaton men and 
women, representing 30 local clubs 
and organizations, cast a resound 
ing vote of unanimous approval 
here last Thursday afternoon to 
establish a citizens traffic com 
mission in Slaton 
¿M l** Josephine Becker, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mr* W illie Becker 
of Slaton, and Floyd Foerster, son 
of Mr and Mr* Emil Foerster ot 
Lubbock were marmed at 5 p m 
Sunday in the Lutheran Church at 
Wilson with the Rev C C Khler 
officiating

Mr and Mr* Charles H Fulker 
son will make their home at 2208 
16th St in Lubbock following a 
wedding trip to Colorado Spring* 
Colo The couple wa* married on 
Friday i t  6 pm in F'ord Memorial 
Chap"l of First Baptist Church 
Lubbock, with the Rev George 
Maurice Small officiating at the 
double ring ceremony The bride 
is the former Dorothy lore Foster 

Patsy Pettigrew was honored 
with a party on her tenth birth 
day, Tuesday evening at her home 
!000 South 13th St

Henry M King and ehil 
dren. Elaine, Henry Mason. Jr . 
and Beverly, who have been with 
her parents in law, Mr and Mr* 
Harry King since June 6 left 
Friday for New Y'ork, from where 
they will take a plane to Germany 
to join their husband and father. 
M Sgt Henry M King

FIVE YEARS AGO IN si. V TON

Taken from Sept. 17, 194*

Mr and Mrs E K Wilson who 
have lived near Slaton (or the 
past thirty one years, will hold 
open house at their home west of 
town on Sunday afternoon, Sept 
19. from three until live o'clock 
in celebration of their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary All of their 
friends are invited to call

Taking (fleet Sept I J. W 
Hagby. who has held the position

ID E  SEATON SLATONITE FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1«. 1953

By Jok«  C . W h ir * .  C o m m ittio n o r

Saving Taxpayer Dollars
The first definite atep towards 

putting the Texas Department p i  
Agriculture on a self-supporting 
basis became rffeclve this month 

Through a process of collecting 
lees for services rendered, the 
department ia financing many of 
its operations which formerly had 
to depend upon allotments from 
the state general revenue fund 

Foremost of these fees are those 
collected for the inspection of 
nurseries, and warehouses and the 
nominal rharges made (or the ex 
animation of areds offered for 
sale The nursery and warehouse 
lee programs have been in opera 
tion for several years but the 
seed testing charge is new

Operating Esprtisrs

At the beginning of this fiacal 
year. Sept 1, a bill passed by the 
legislature allowed the depart

of Clerk in the Superintendent's 
uflice, is now th ie f Clerk to the 
Superintendent ol the Staton Divi 
tion of the Santa Fe

Mrs J H Brewer tell* of her 
little granddaughter who wanted 
to say Grace at dinner not long 
ago Here is what she said “ I. 2 
3. Go "

Marriage vows were spoken last 
Saturday morning at en o dock at 
the First Baptist Church by Mis* 
Billie Georgia Burns daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs F R Burns of 335 
F Panhandle, and Joe L Tyson 
son of Mr and Mr* J J Tyson 
of 1316 34th St , in Lubbock Rev 
W. F Ferguson read the double 
ring ceremony

A number of dose friends of 
Mrs C. E Jarman of boo So 12th 
St.. surprised her by gathering at 
her home Tuesday morning with 
all the material* lor a covered di*h 
luncheon

Mr and Mrs W L  H ousour re 
turned Friday from a vacation 
trip on which they visited New 
Meinco, Arizona t olorado Wyom 
ing I'tah. Nevada and California 

Mr and Mrs F D Klder spent 
the last wee*, end in Littlelield 
visiting Mrs Elders parent* Mr 
ynd Mrs J W Kvzer 

Mrs Bryan William» and young 
son, Lee, of Post, spent Monday 
in the home of her parents. Ml 
and Mrs 1 -ec wnotion

J B Griifin of Cooper in East 
Texas, is visiting in the humrs ot

C L  Griffin. J B Patterson and 
Mrs Annie Patterson ot Union 
ment to keep most of this service 
money for its own operating ex 
pense In previous years, most of 
it was turned over to the general 
revenue fund and departmental 
money had to come from tax 
grants Under the new prugram 
people actually benefited hy agri 
cultural programs will bear most 
of the expense instead of the 
average taxpayer

Such a system allowed the Com
missioner of Agriculture this year 
to request a minimum of money 
from general revenue This action 
breaks with the usual custom of 
state offices requesting a surplus 
of funds in hopes of obtaining an 
adequate amount after legislative 
cutbacks Although the request for 
the next two years was only a few 
hundred dollars lower than for 
merly, it means the Department of 
Agriculture is over the hump in 
maximum tax money spending and 
subsequent request* are now ex | 
peeled to decrease with no loss | 
of service* to Texas farmers and 
ranchmen

Seed Tests
Sinn* the seed testing fee is 

new, farmers and seedsmen are 
reminded they may obtain a com 
ptete test of all seed except chaffy 
grasses native grasses mixtures 
and trashy seed for $2 5(1 This 
fee can he broken down to $1 50 
for purity analysis, only, or $1 for 
germination tests 

The charge lor tests on the four 
exceptions is $5 Trashy seed may 
be rejerted for testing when the 
laboratories at Lubbock and Austin 
are experiencing a rush season 

Noxious weed seed is examined 
| for St per sample These tests 
I are required by law before offer
ing the seed for sale in Texas

Card of Thank*
i >ui h. illicit laank* to all who 

extended comforting sympathy and' 
j help in uur recent sorrow For the 
; beautiful service, floral offerings, 
imd other kindnesses we sr* 
deeply grateful

W. O Cleveland 
Miss Mabel Cleveland 
Mr and Mrs. C H Cleveland, 

Koseburg. Oregon 
Mr and Mrs C F Smith 
Mr snd Mrs D L Cummings 

and family. San Angelo

139 N Ninth Phone 54*

Taste-tempting recipes are published each month by West Texas Gal 

Company Home Economists Those recipes, new and old favorites, 

or« tasted in The Flame Rooms. West Texas' most modem kitchens 

to assure you of perfect cooking result* Ask at your West Texas 

Gas Company office for your copy of the latest recipe folder.

/e * M  f a  C m ip v u /
H i l f i n c  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1027



Featured At

Slaton Farm 
Store

FEEDING FOR

AT SLATON FARM STORE
•  Grain • Feed •  Seed 

• Insecticides •  Gardening Need»
•  Livestock Spray» •  Sweep». Hoe», etc.
•  Poultry Remedies •  Paint. U w n  Mower»

i k t  is Mr.iJ' roi MH.\r v »h  h run a n d  n e e d  mhw  
come in  a n d  U n a  m u  i x i  u i f i i  sTtM a

Slaton

3  '! :C

1 7  Volooble 

RCA Victor Priiei 

Every W e e M

U I*...*—I IT iuh RCA 
Vh w  TftowWi S '

10.1 rm —I RCA V ««»r

N .» I* Fnm— I» RCA Vo
IM 4) tpnt tnvttf (>*•»»> 
iHiihmmU

Every SaturtUy 
«Ile r  Ike 
SM tkw nt 

Casiere»ee » s » e  
STATION a v r ò

TUNI IN

f o o t * * 11
S C O * t »O A * D

THE SLATON SLATON ITE F K l!» IV , sEPTKMHKK IS. 1933

Mr snd Mrs Joe Heinrich. Mil
dred end Joe D., left Friday of 
Isst week tor Soutn Texas to visit 
friends snd relatives In San An
tonio, La Coste and Schulenburs 
They will return next week.

Miss ('ora Sealy la leaving Sa
turday to spend a week In Albu
querque visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jess York Mrs Dick Adkins will 
accompany her to Midland and 
visit her sister, and family. Mr 
snd Mrs. W A Marr

TAKE
TIME —

TO KEEP
YOU» WATCH

TIME

Balance
wheel travels 
nearly 4000 
miles yearly

Don't wait till 
your watch goes w rong! 

A watch checkup takes 
so little time-and 

It can save you money 
by preventing future 

breakdowns. Let our
Service Department 

inspect gour watch today.

Irving Jewelry
102 V  Ninth sUlon

Ws ns esh •esiefy-
eeereved pern is Menci*« •« *'*•

Swim woKhtt

Mrs. W  p  Pearson and daugh
ters of Amarillo stayed with Mr 
and Mrs. John Sima over the week 
end. They visited other friends of 
Slaton also.

Mrs E. E Nunnery of Kt Mvers. 
Kla arrived Monday to spend a 
month with her sister. Mrs. L. A. 
Harrs! and Mr. Harral. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harral and Mrs. Nunnery 
have left for Midland where they 
will visit Mrs. Nunnery's son in « 
family, Mr and Mrs. Max Penaon. 
and Mr and Mrs Harral» (laugh 
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
Durwood Crawford.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Thornton over the week end were 
their grandson and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Weldon Dally of Lub- 

| bock

Quests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. C. C. Thornton recently was 
Mr Thornton's cousin. Mrs Chan. 
Whltcher of Lubbock.

Fred England has returned to 
I Dallas, where he la s sophomore 

student at Haylor Dental School

Bill Kitten. accompanied by 
j Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kitten, spent 

the week end In Scotland. Texas, 
visiting with the Bin Htlbcrs and
the Prank H'.'.bera f i n  tiles

Mr snd Mrs Joe Luke snd chit 
idren visited tn Lubbock Sunday
I with Mr« Luke s uncle and family 

Mr snd Mrs Bill Jemtgan Billy 
Mack and Dians

II Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
I j Julius Stahl Is her daughter. Mrs

Mike Kelly of Amarillo and her 
j son Ben Stahl of Hanford. Calif.

Mr and Mrs. O W Jones visit-
I ed Mr. snd Mrs John Barry of 
Plain view Sunday

GRAND OPENING—Grand opening of the com 
|ileirl> remodeled Drive in Feed Market. Ninth 
and I »an. has been set (or today and Satur
day Free coffee will be served each day. and 
store visitors may register for such prizes as 
23 sacks of groceries worth $10 each. Miimastrr. 
t ni serve I percolator, electric clock, lamps, dolls, 
etc Too. (here'll be free balloons and bubble

gum for the young'uns Drive In Food Market— 
no« bigger, brighter and more consentent for 
customers as a result of the recent remodeling 
project—-has been a Slaton institution for It 
years. \n AG  store. It Is operated bs Mr and 
Mrs. II (  Heinrich, local residents since 141c, 
and Mr and Mrs. K II Sokoll. also early Sis 
ton srltlrrs. (Slatonitr Staff Photoi

FRED KAH LICH  
IS HONORED A T  
DINNER P A R T Y

Mr and Mrs. Fred Kahttch were 
hosts to s number of relatives and 
friends with a delicious chicken 
»upper with all the trimming*.
Friday evening tn their home in 
honor of Mr Kahlich a birthday 

Those present »e re  Mr and 
Mrs, Hugo Hildebrand snd son 
Arnold, all of I-ubbock Mr snd 
Mrs. A A Itussell Mr and Mr» 
C. J. Miller. Mr snd Mr» J. A. 
Itussell and Grandma Russell, Mr. 
Florence Buck. Mr snd Mrs. Felix 
Buck and son. Eddie, all from 
Slaton snd near Slaton. Mr and 
Mr» K A Kahlich of Wilson 

After supper games of canasta 
snd dominoes were enjoyed until 
a late hour

PINK AND BLUE 
SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. HENDRIX

A Pink and Blue shower honor 
mg Mrs Travis Hendrix was held 
Tuesday September ». in the home 

■ Mr* «  i :ir II. inch Mrs. Edna
S Hrnry was co-hostess.

Refreshments of rheese tidbits, 
blur cupcake« with pink Icing, and 
cold drinks were served to seven
teen guests The group was en
tertained with appropriate games

Mr. and Mrs. A A Wimmer and 
children spent five day* recently 
visiting Mr Wimmer's sister and 
family Mr and Mr*. A M Brink j 
of San Antonio and other friends | 
and relative* of Schulenburg and j 
SmithvtUe.

Joe Teague III and Earl Green i 
spent nine days recently trout I 
fishing at Ptatora. Colo.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mr* Clark Self were 
Mrs. Selfs  brother and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Host and 
daughter

Mr and Mr*. Alex Webb visited 
Mr Webb * parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jake Webb i f  Post Sunday

Mr snd Mrs. Eugene Editing» 
had as guests for the past week 
Mr.- Editings' parents. Mr. and 
Mr* R H Delhotal of Wichita, 
Kansas Mr and Mrs. W  I. Roche 
entertained both families with s 
rhlcken dinner In their home on 
Thurscisy evening Mr. Drthotal 
is associated with the Wichita 
Beacon of that city snd Mrs. Del- 
Itotal is In Clvtl Serwice. They 
plan to tour New Mexico. Colo
rado. Wyoming and Nebraska be
fore returning to their home.

Mr snd Mrs Bill Kelley and 
Gary visited Mr* Kelley's parents. 
Mr. snd Mrs. L. Q. Hoover ot 
Littlefield, Sunday and Monday

Mr and Mrs Ray Ayers had 
»»  guests In their home Monday 
»nd Tusday Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Ruddath o f Whlteaboro

Announcement Made 
Of Recent Marriage 
Of Billye Hoffman

Miss Billye Ann Hoffman and 
Freeman Rmallny were married 
in a single ring ceremony Sep
tember 12. at the Church of Christ 
Portals«. New Mexico.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr and M r* T  A Bownda of 
Mlaton. The bridegroom la the son 
of Mr. snd Mrs. B. K Smalley of 
near Wilson. Texas.

The Freeman Smalley* plan to 
make their home tn Slaton. 11» 
Is employed at the oil mill near 
Lubbock The bride was a student 
m Slaton High School, •**« bride 
groom la a graduate of Wilson 
High School.

NS l l  INN I I  \< I I I  l)\

The Mary Martha Class honored 
the J.O.T. Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church with 
a luncheon tn Fellowship Hall on 
Friday. September 11, at noon. 
The prayer waa given by Mrs A l
len Crowley.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Jones over the week end were Mr 
an t Mrs. Mtkr Wlahert and daugh
ter Sherry, o f McCaulley.

Oueeta in the home <>f Mr. and 
Mr» M B. Tate recently were Mrs 
Tat« » brother and family. Mr and 
Mr». Iladen Martin and daughter». 
Judy and funds, o f Ft Worth.

H IK r i l l l  I )  /1/VVEIt
Mr. and Mr* C K IMthast I

.Sunday School Class
who celebrated her birthday Sa
turday. Quests were Mr snd Mr»
Fred R. Potthast of Amarillo and 
Joe Holland of I-ubbock

Isuncheon Held t> 
Bluebonnet ('luh*

The Bluebonnet p)„i.  ̂
tember • f.*  ,

th' botile
Jarman l*,t

Fifteen member, ^  
call with v .,,t ,„n 
Clark Sei, th,
« »  over th, l,ulnn§ '

Game* w,r,
The next meeting ,

M r* W. P  K h . l t i T ^ 1 
»3 *t 2 p m

* * * * * r s K u  TkAltl

Mr and Mr. Hu*,,.» , I 
tner .pen. ^
beg Mr and M,x
IfMN1 Äfi 1 I I m i lie -
Clemen. Kat - an t r- i
San Ang,: Mr an« g T V
8. h » . i  M M„  .N
Hlmk. Mr I- I Mr.
tner and . hlldrt« ,U of u Z ? i 
and Mr, Q, r„
Row rna. Mi and Mr-

l l

I* k Ml , Mr. Al** |
tner and children Rr 
John Kubala all of Wtl

k$m » ¿ 7
Granger They relumed kr J  
way of San Arc -hee. »3
son entere«! Ihe 
nary They a!»,, 
tol tn Austli I

»Tun I
Ft Joke', I 

MM tki I

Mr and Mrs. Willie Heinrich 
and children spent the week end 
In Amarillo Visiting Mr. Heinrich's 
sister and family. Mr. and Mr» 
Durwood Cordell and Mr*. Hem 
rich'» cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Morrison snd children.

In»tall» Officer»
The Mary Martha Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
met lit the home of Mrs. Barry 
Ford on Thursday, September 10, 
with Mrs Travis Hrndrtx as co
host ess

( >ffleers tor the coming year 
arre installed with Mr* Fred 
Stephens presiding.

Coffee and cake were served to 
twelve members and one guest. 
The dosing prayer was led by the 
tra< her Mrs J J Maxry

Methodist Young 
Adult Meet Set 
Monday In Lubbock

An Ojien Forum, with Ted Golds
by of Lubbock as moderator, will 
1m- (he program when the Young 
Adults of the South Sub-District 
of I he Methodist Church meet for 
their regular quarterly meeting 
Monday. Sept 21. at Asburv Meth
odist Church in I-ubbock

The meeting will tiegin at 7 30

Mr*. C, Klt< h« n« «ml her { 
ter». Batty ! ) mg r „ j . 
and Mr and Mrs Gitan
visited frirnd» m H*W I'ntn, 
Sundsv.

r ■ .. j
2003 Avem.. 1 >; Lubbock

Also included >n ihr pji 
will be m.i • .¡ficerTl
the new yc-.i Th*.nr , ‘ Letali 
Perry. Slaton jci-udcnt, C I  
Meyer*, t • «■ «: • i . oh. vier; 
dent. Mrs Bobby Jones, 
Church « I . • \ln C.B
Meyers. Coop, i church Gustai 
secretary

Tennis did not become 1 1 
atonal »port until MM

Visiting Rev snd Mr* C. T 
Warren iecently were Rev. War
ren's mother, Mr» H. E. Warren 
and her two tons. Fred and Dorcle, 
of Floydsda, and Brother Vernon I 
Cline and family-and B "»h er Jtm- p . J A  E X C C U t iv e  
my Garrett and family of l.ub- 
bock.

Rev. W. E Ramtey, a formet 
resident of Slaton and pastor of 
the Church of God. Is acting as 
Evangelist at the revival that Is 
being held at the CTiurch of God 
tn Slaton Rev. Louis Bowerman 
said that it will continue through 
next week and that the attendance 
la very good.

BRUSH MOTOR FREIGHT
DAILY THI CK SERVICE TO AND FROM 1.1/Bit OCX 

PICK I T  AND D KU VFRY SKBVKX.

LONG DISTANCE FCRN'ITCRF MOVING

Slates Phene 1199 Home Phene I ISO

I-ubbock Phene E7M1

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
from

SLATON PH A R M A C Y
Contain only the Freshest. Purest 
Drugs Available.

Fast. Dependable and Accurate Pre
scription Service is only as far away 
as your Telephone. Call us for your 
Prescription needs. W e'll be glad to 
deliver.

Slaton P h a r m a c y

The Slaton ( h sai ber of I ommerre wiche» to eipre*« then sp 

prrcistioo to each of Ihe following for Iheir contribution to 

the U n i Rsle of ( otton Drive for 1933

•  190 South Ninth Phone 3

Union Compress 

Citizens Stale Bank 

McWilliams Dry Goods 

Teague Drug 

C. R Anthony Co 

Paynes Dry Goods Co 

Home Furniture 

Campbell's Gin 
Slaton Co-Op Gin 

Cudd Implement Co 

Judge Smith 

I-syne Plumbing Co 

Texas Grocery 

Harry Bryant Brok Co 

Slaton Furniture 

Slaton Pharmacy 

Kertan Studio 

Brewer Insurance Co.

(justify < leaner»
Williams Funer»l Home 

Forrest I timber Co 

Higginbotham Bartlett 
SI »too Steam I-sundry 

Sehuette'f Servtee Station 

f  ham peon Furniture 

J C ('Hampton Jewelry 

Hilton* Dept, »tore 

llestaad f Wholesale Grocery 

Piggly Wiggly 
Webb s Dry Good* Store 

Dovts Motor 

I-oyd 4 Harold Tucker 

Sherrill Boyd. Magnolia D»«f 

Ray C Ayers A Son

Huscr Hatchery 

Vivian's Grocery 

Slaton Implement Co 

While Auto Store 

Walton Drug

Geer 4 Baxley. Phillips 66 

Staton Slatonitr 

William* Buick Agency 

Butler Monument Work* 

Hickman 4 Neill Realtors 
O 7. Ball

Dnveln  Food Market 

Tony Angcrer Texaco Sta 

C. 4 W Service Station 
Connor i Garage 

Deal's Machine Shop 

Mkxey'a Cafe 

Liles Sheet Metal Works 

Wilkin* Help Selfy ley  

Model Grocery 

Slaton Hardware Co 

O D Kenney 

Slaton Lumber Co.

Keasel's 3 4 10 

Carroll Service Station 

Palace Barber Shop 

Pember Insurance Agency 

Claude ('ravens 

Slaton Gift Shop 
Dr Joe Be lot e 

Kings Variety Store 

Selfs Service Station 

Jark Berkley 

OVonnor t Grocery

Committee Meets
The Elementary P-TA executive 

committee met tn the home of 
M n  Sug Robertson for a cover
ed dlah luncheon.

Eight members took a procedure 
course taught by Mr». Robertaon. 
The unit will receive credit from 
State Congreaa of P-TA for the 
course.

A buxine»» meeting w u  held 
and recommendation* were mad* 
to he »ubmitted at regular P-TA 
meeting.

Ten member» were prearnt nt 
the meeting

ttf.fiA C M ) VISITOKS 
M i»» Ann Voigt of Gnlveaton 

and Dr Bill drainer of Dallna 
epent last week end tn the home 
of Mlaa Voigt a mother. Mra. Ben 
Hatching» of Slaton On Sunday. 
Ann. Bill, Helen Krtchinge and 
Mr« Kelihinga went thru Carls
bad Cavern» On Monday the visi
tor» returned home taking Ann's 
*i»trr, Joyce, to John Sealy at 
Galveston where »he wlU enter 
nurae'» training

Guests tn the home of Mr and 
Mr». Kina» Griffin Saturday night 
were Mr and Mr» F. B Pair and 
children Mark and Martha o f Wll-
aon.

Mr and Mr* I-oule Jones visit
ed In Hamlin over the week end 
Mr». J. L. June» returned with 
then, after visiting two week» tn 
Rotan and Hamlin.

FREE CONTEST 
NOTHING TO BUY
Be an arm chsu ûartetksck 
and win some vsLsble pn«». 
loo! Enter our its* RCA 
Victor 'Pick-the-Victer" 
Football Contttt' No(hi»| io 
buy—|u«t come into out i « «  
lot an ofltci»! entry h1« *

RULES
I  Knlry I o' *•<»> • "*  • **•*

Ui«r th*n »«eh Tiviftosy. 
|J midnulil -  Pl«««t,«t 
««ell » C*mr

9  An.*- • ..
W>.» ' •
horn »•*' et * '«e’*'

3 *111. «u»n *»
wo* -aw

correc. 1M<. U. ** 
of t«— — •«•»- <*—T  *T
ntn< '*,W  ^
M ilt *«ii a*-»«

A  *4 iud.-. •
...........

Come in lor four
kca\ ictor

CONTEST BLANK

SLATON HARDWARE
NEXT TO BANE

•  Men. shirt» The \»n H e m »
with ihe wrinkle proof collar

•  The llsggar Brand of Moan Pants

•  And for Mens Suita w* carry «ha Andine 
»ample* Sulla made to measure at no more 
than you would pay for handme dosrM

•  IB f Shoot, wo feature th# Justin and
the Kob tee For Boots, aee our
Acme Brand —  For bolh men 
hey#

•  Full line of The Carl 
Pants and Shirts

13 M

■  It



*1t)S M.ATOMTK »R IIIA Y . KEPTF.MBFH U. IIS ]

Brand Ntw

J A C K E T S  
S A L E

PRICE
V

C O L O R S

./'N

jyon Fabrics “* i

keen

I Gibordm*

I SKorktk i n

I Check

IHounditooth

Check

ANTHONY'S

ile

Price

Sixes 34 to 44

i year-rounder . . .  for wear now . . . Into spring . . . 

I summer . . . into foil . . . into winter Specially 
*n ond treated rayon fobrics guaranteed repellent to 
er wrinkles . . .  oil spotting of non greasy fluids 
en gabardine weaves in solid colors arid sharkskin 
ves In small checks and houndstooth checks Full up 

front slash pockets . . . bock of waistband elost nzed 
sirring Sizes 34 to 44

rHi C P- A0THOMY CO.

Union News
Mr ami Mr» V U. Browning 

and daughter vtalted with Mr and 
Mr» Leslie Greene Friday night
and enjoyed ice cream

IM  Marvin Nelson ol Ft Sill, 
spent a three day pmi with hts 
parent», Mr and Mr» F A Nel 
»on, recently

Mrs J H I'atterkon entertained 
her Sunday School class with a 
watermelon party recently

Mr J s Hampton and son, 
Gigg*. o( Arch N. M . visited their 
mother and grandmother, Mr» J 
G Hampton, last week They also 
vulted their daughters and sis
ter». Mrs Alton Kdwards and 
family of Slaton and Mr and Mr» 
Max Jackson of Southland 

Mr and Mrs C L Griffith and 
daughter, Iris, went to Mineral 
Wells Friday, where Mr» Grilfin 
will receive a medical checkup 
They will also visit relatives and 
friends before returning home this 
week

The Union Gin recvived its first 
bale of rotton Sept 4 The cot 
ton was raised on the h L. Cum 
mins farm. 3 miles northwest of 
the Gin The place is farmed by 
Clyde Gill, but the bale of cotton 
belongs to a Mexican, who farms 
with Gill Several bales of rotton 
have been ginned at Union since 
that date

Miss Glenda Kvans wilt leave 
this week for Austin to enter the 
University for the fall semester 

Mr and Mrs Paul Beavers and 
children of Midland were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Leslie Greene

Mrs l.eslie Greene s brother. 
Kaine»t Ward of Clovis. New 
Mexico, pent the week end in 
the Greene home

Mr. and Mrs Jack Cade and baby 
of Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs 
If M Cade Friday night

Mr and Mrs Frik F.klund re
cently made a trip to Colorado 
and bought a farm at Alomosa 
They will move there after the 
first of the year

Visiting Mr and Mr» It F 
Doyle are Mr Doyle's mother. Mr 
and Mr» h Whitemore, and Mr. 
and Mrs Doyle Whitmore all of 
Seminole

Mr and Mrs J A Bussell re
turned last week from Chnstoval 
Texas, where they spent the Labor
Day holiday»

Mr and Mrs Charles Cade. Mr 
and Mr» Douglas Jones Mr and 
Mrs. W D Vardeman Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Greene, Mr and Vlr» 
Bobby Jones, and Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Meyers returned from a 
fishing trip at Brownwood Lake 
last week

Donna and Dinah Cade return 
ed to McMurry College Sunday 
after spending the week end at 
home Their parents Mr and Mrs 
H M Cade accompanied them to 
AbtJcnr-

Mrs Lula Gamble visited her 
daughter, Mrs M M Day and 
children of Clovis. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Dwane W alters and 
daughter of Slaton had supper 
with Mr and Mrs George Gamble 
Monday night

M rs Je ss ie  Proaser and Mrs. 
I | mow Brissenhon *p«-nt the week 

| Mar—  "k ls  and retum-
,.,t by Mi. « « v  of Canyon and 
Platnvicw where they nlao vlalted 

I friends and relatives

TIME TO THINK  
ABOUT GETTING A

H E A T E R
And A Good Reliable

HEATER IS H e n r h i  

PLAY S A F E - '
Get your heater, the one the size you need 
and want, while our stocks are complete. 
Don’t wait until cold weather sets in and 
our stock is low.

TERMS-
We are always happy to arrange tor vou t<> 
buy the furniture you need frorft us wall a 
small down payment and easy monthlv 
payments. The size you can afford.

YES -  IT ’S EASY TO BUY AT

THOMPSON FURNITURE
Texas Avenue

CO.
Phone 770

NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE STATIC OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )
CITY OF SLATON )

TO THE RESIDENT. QUALIFI 
t I» I IH  ToltS OF TIIK CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS. WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
CITY AND WHO HAVE DULY 
RENDERED THE SAME FOR 
TAXATION

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in the City of Sla 
ton. Texas, on the 3rd day of 
October, lift3. on the proposition» 
and at the places more particular 
ly set forth in the election order 
adopted by the Commission of the 
City o( Slaton on the 14th day of 
September. 1953. which is as fol 
lows

“ KESOIt TION
BY THE COMMISSION OF THE 

CITY OF SLATON. TEXAS CALL 
INC w  ELEl riON ON THE 
QUESTION OF THE ISSUANCE 
OF «85.000.00 WATERWORKS 
IMPROVEMENT AND EXTEN 
SION BONDS AND ON THE 
Q1 E8TION <>y fHE ISSUANCE 
OF $5 (MM) 00 SEWER IMPROVE 
MENT AND EXTENSION BONDS 

WHEREAS, the Commission ol 
the City of Slaton Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue the bonds of 
said City for the purposes herein 
after mentioned.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
< i imiiss« in or the city < ir
SLATON. TEXAS

I That an election be held in
the CM • - n the
3rd day of October. 1953 at which 
election the following propositions 
shall be submitted

raorosmoN no i
Shall the Commission of the 

ICity ol Slaton. Texas, be authoriz 
e<l to issue the bonds of said City 
in the amount of $85.000 00. matur
ing serially in such installments 
as may tie fixed by the Commis
sion. the maximum maturity being 
not more than Thirty (30) years 
from their date, bearing interest 
at a rate not to exceed Four (4 ‘ < > 
per cent per annum, payable an 
nually or semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay inter 
e»t as it accrues and principal a» 
it matures on said issue of bonds, 
(or the purpose of improving and 
extending the City's Waterworks 
System, as authorized by the Con 
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas 1

PROPOSITION NO. 2
Shall the Commission of the 

¡City of Slaton. Texas, lx' authoriz 
ed to issue the bonds of said City 
in the amount of «5,000 00, matur
ing serially in such installments 
as may be fixed by the Commix- 
sirin the maximum maturity being 
not more than Thirty (30) years 
from their date, bearing Interest 
at a rate not to exceed Four (4' . ) 
per cent per annum, payable an 
:nually or semi annually, and lo 
levy a tax sufficient to pay inter 
est as it accrues and principal as 
it matures on said issue of bonds, 
for the purpose of improving and 
extending (he City's Sewer System, 
as authorized by the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas'

2. That said election shall be 
held al the following places with 
in said City

Ward No 1 located in the of 
fice of the City Secretary at the 
City Hall, with the following nam 
ed persons being hereby appoint 
ed as officer» of said election 

Ernest Ward. Presiding Judge 
Chester Williams. Judge Mrs W 
Donald. Clerk Mr* Bob Edmond 
son. Clerk

Ward No 2. located in the He 
tail Merchant's Association tiff ice 
in the City Hall, with the follow 
mg named persons being hereby 
appointed officers of said election | 

J H Brewer. Presiding Judge. 
W H Hoffman. Judge; Mrs Ed 
McCoy. Clerk, Mrs Dan Liles 
( Jerk

Ward No 3. located in the Police 
Office al the City Hall, with the 
following named persons being 
hereby appointed as officers of 
aaid election:

Charlie W h a le n ,  Presiding 
I Judge J Cain Judge Mrs W G 
' Reese, Clerk Mrs B A Hanna
Clerk

Ward No 4 located in the Cham 
her of Commerce Office in the 
City Hall with the following nam 
ed persons being hereby appoint 
ed as officers of said election 

Joe Walker. S r , Presiding 
Judge, John D Webb Judge Mr» 
Geo Culwrrll. Clerk; Mr* Tom 
Turner. Clerk

3 The said election shall bo 
held under the provisions of 
Chapter 1. Title 22 of the Revls 
ed Civil Statutes of 1925, as amend 
ed. including the provision» of 
Article 704. »mended by Ch»p 
ter 382. passed at the First Call 
ed Session of the Forty Fourth 
legislature, and only legally quail 
fled elector» who own taxable pro 
periy in the City and who have 
duly rendered the same for laxa 
turn shall be qualified lo vote

4 The ballots of said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following

PROPOSITION NO I 
“ FOR T l i r  ISSUANCE OF 

WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT 
AND EXTENSION BONDS 

•AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT 
AND EXTENSION BONDS 

PROPOSITION NO 2 
•FOR THE ISSUANCE OF SEW 

F.K IMPROVEMENT AND EX 
TENSION BONDS'

■AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
SEWER IMPROVEMENT AND 
EXTENSION BONDS 

Concerning said propositions, 
each voter shall mark out with 
black Ink or black pencil one ol

Mrs. A B Knight of Lubbock 
visited for two weeks with her 
daughter and husband. Mr and
Mrs J. C Smith, of Slaton

Kev. J. L. Mayhew accompani
ed a group of preachers to the 
football game In Midland Satur
day McMurry defeated Sul Ross
13-7. Mabelle PeniOer and Char
lene Mayhew played in the M, 
Murry band

the above expressions, thus lcav 
ing the other as indicating his 
vote on the proposition

5. A substantial ropy of this 
resolution signed by the Mayor of 
said City and attested by the City 
Secretary shall serve as proper 
notice of said election Notice 
shall be given in accord*nee with 
Article 704 Revised Civil Statute» 
of 1925, a» amended by Chapter 
382. passed at the First Called 
Session of Ihc Forty Fourth l^-gis 
lature. supra The Mayor Is auth 
ortzed and directed to have a copy 
of said notice posted at the City 
Hall and at a public place in each 
of the four voting precincts with 
in said City not less than fifteen 
day* prior to the date fixed for 
holding said election Hr shall also 
cause notice to be published on 
the same day in each of two sue 
cessive weeks in a newspaper of 
general circulation published with 
tn said City, the date of the first 
publication to be not less than 
fourteen days prior to the date 
set (or »aid election Except as 
otherwise provided in said Article 
704, as amended, the manner of 
holding said election »hall he gov 
erned by the laws governing gen 
eral elections

ADOPTED AND APPROVED 
this the 141 h day of .September. 
1953

() N Alcorn
Mayor. Cltv of Slaton. Texas 

ATTEST 
J J Maxey
City Secretary City of Slaton. 
Texas

UNION HD C LUB 
HOLDS REG ULAR 
MEETING WED.

The Union Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday after
noon, September 9, with Mrs. 
Harold Morrlaon

A program on “Care of the 
Teeth“ was given by Mrs W. B 
Blevins. The next club meeting 
will be held September 23 with 
Mr*. F A. Nelson. The program 
will feature "Table Betting."

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames E C Craddock. H M 
Cade, F. A. Nelson Dick Cade. 
F. H Nelson. W  B Blevins snd 
H M Morrison

Mi snd Mrs. Claud Townsend 
visited Mrs Townsend's sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Donnie Wren 
and Debra of Lubbock. Sunday

Mi and Mrs W A Wilke re 
eently visited Mrs Wilke's bro 
ther Mr J T Taylor, who 1» in 
the hospital in Levelland

Mi and Mrs L  T Kincer and 
children. Denny. Dale and Kay 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs W A W ilk

Visiting in the home of Mi 
and Mrs Pal Patterson Sundae 
were Mr and Mrs. Leo Baggett and
children of Lubbock

Guests tn the horn»- of Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Self last week were 
Mrs Self's *i*trr and family, Mr 
and Mrs W T. Attaway and son 
Douglas of Sanderson Douglas re 
matned In Lubbock where he will 
attend Texa* Tech

Frank Bradley and Mias Boss 
Breeding, both of San Antonio 
were week end visitors in the 
home of Bradleys grandmother 
Mr* J I Bradley. 155 S 5th

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs George Green Sunday were 
their son and family, Mr and Mrs
Bill Green and Mr and Mrs Earl 
Green of Slaton

Claude Anderson and J D Holt 
returned home Sunday after spend 
ing the week end in Fort Worth 
attending football games

Mi and Mrs W O Townsend 
had as supper guests in their 
home Saturday evening. Mi and 
Mr* Wayne Townsend and chi I 
dren, Glenn Lee and Dale uf Lub 
hock

Mr and Mrs Waller Mosaer and 
children Johnnie Sue and Terry,
visited Mrs Mosser's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs M O Singleton of Lub
bock Sunday

Mrs Elbert Wilson left Tues 
day to .»pend two days with her 
mother and sister, Mrs J W Mc
Daniel and Mary of Plainview

Mi and Mrs. Boyce Pember and 
daughters of Portales, N M . visit 
ed in the home ol Mrs M A Pern 
her Sunday Their daughter, Celia, 
is going to attend Texas Tech this 
year as a freshman

CONOCO

y
THE GREATEST 
GASOLINE 
DEVELOPMENT 
IN 31 YEA RS-

CONOCO
W ir t .  TCP!

Buv It At

Schuette Service Station
Goodyear Tire Distributor in Slaton

235 N orth Ninth Phone 153

H I I T H O I I Y ’ S N E W
LOW, LOW PRICES

FEATURING FAMOUS DAN RIVER SHEETS
Type 140

D A N  R I V E R
M U S L IN

SHEETS
7 2 »108-m

$ 2 39
81.108 in

$ 2 * 9

SALE of
DAN RIVER

81 x99-in. S H E E T S

S
42*36
Inch

Co»«« 5 9

T Y P E
128

Typ e  180

D A N  R I V E R
P E R C A L E

SHEETS
72»108 m

$ 2  4 9
81 «108-in.

$ 2  6 9

Low Price* on All Sue* of Type 128

42x36
Inch

Cose» 6 9
Soft smoothness with years 
of extra wear Don River's 
super strength muslin sheets 
140 or more extra strength 
threods per square inch is 
your ossuronce of longer 
wear Snow white wide 
hems with neot even stitch
ing Type 140 is one of the 
most serviceable, longest 
wearing sheets mode They 
tounder heoutifully

81x101 m. 72x99-fii. 72*108 in

$ 1 9 8 $ 1 7 9 S | 8 9

P I L L O W  CASES
3 6 x 3 6
e a c h

0 0  g 4 2 x 3 6  
W  e a ch 4 5 «

Enjoy in your own horn* th# umr luxurious, tong '" « ‘ ring iMnb thot 
or» usad In th« workft tin««» hot*!»' Smooth, soft, firm In toxtura , , 
Don River them «toy Invitingly froth, lottingly whir» through countl*«» 

; oundanngi land no strong bloochot n»od#dl> No wood», thoy'r* o 
love.It» »  • g,. * »l»»p »rt *v»rvwh*r» wfv know thot both luxury
and durehlllfy or» i*rtm# requl.lt»« for ihtrt. So» Eomou« Don Rlvwr

27x27 INCH

Birdseye
Diapers

$ 1.77  doz.
Firsi quality good weight 
Birdarye cloth diaper» . . . 
Strong flat selvage and hem» 
Unusually absorbent . dur 
able, long lasting

PEPPERELL Colored SHEETS

$ 7 7 911x108
Type »2«

42*36 in 
PILLOW  CASES

6 9 c
Papperei!'» Rad Lobel colored muslin »h»»t» Typa 128 strong muslin

haoutmjlExtra torga full bad »ita, 81x108 loche« Salaci tram 
iho4n of pink, groan, oquo. blu», ond molt* Motchlng cota» In «orne

FOAM RUBRER

Latex Pillows
SI7.F 17x25

Add beouty to your bedroom 
. comfort to your sleep 

ond ease to homemaking, 
too Don Rivet sheets are 
smooth, soft, beaut iful ly  
mode,ond stay bright, white 
ond lovely, even after count 
less launderings You'll find 
Don River sheets live up to 
all promises of beouty ond 
long wear

Coveted with HO »q Percale, 
zippered White pink blue
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College Training 
Program of Navy 
Ooen December 4

The Navy ha* announced that 
(he nation wide competitive ru m  
«nation (or its 1064 college train 
ing program, the Naval K«serve 
Officers Training turps has been 
set for Dec 12 1963 The Navy
emphasised the date as final Ex 
anunation* will not be given at any 
other time, regardless of circum 
stances.

Successful candidates will parti
cipate in four years of college 
training as Midshipmen I'SNK 
and commissioned as officers in 
the Navy or Marine Corps upon 
graduation While in college. Mid 
shipmen's tuition, books and nor
mal fees are paid for by the Navy 
In addition, Midshipmen are paid 
Nth) a year and provided with the 
required uniforms.

Applications for examinations 
| are available to male t? S citizen* 
who are high school seniors or 
graduates, between the ages of 17 
and 21 Quotas have been assigned 
to ^ach state and territory, based 
on its high school population Ap
plications may be obtained at any 
high school, college, or Navy Re
cruiting Station. Completed appli
cations must reach the Education 
al Testing Service in Princeton, 
N J . by Nov 21. 1963

Those passing the aptitude test 
will be interviewed and given phy 
<ucal examination« If qualified 

| their name« will be submitted to 
tale and territorial selection com 

| mittees composed of naval officers 
and prominent citizens for final 
selection.

The Navy expects to enter about 
12000 students into the program 

for the fall term of college, 1954 
I Those selected by the competitive 
j examinations will be assigned, if 

possible within quotas to schools 
of their choice among universities 

* and college» which maintain 
NROTt units

Between academic years, sum 
mer cruises of six to right weeks 

I are takrn in «hips of the fleet to 
| provide practical shipboard train 

mg
After commissioning. NROTt' 

graduates serve on active duty for 
three ywars before applying for 
retention as career officers

Mrs J T  Holding accompanied 
bv Mrs Joe Tramell and Miss 
John Raker of Lubbock and Mrs 
R H Tate of Post attended the 
WMU Board Meeting of Texas in 
Dallas Wednesday Thursday and 
Friday

Bulat l Buss i Warren, Texas 
Tech bs«et>all coach and smistant 

I football mentor played second 
I baae fur the state International 
I Softball league champions the 

lam u u  I.ioo* this summer

Texas VAM and Texas Tech
who meet in laHsbork Oct 10, had 
aimilar r«-cords last year The Ag
gies won thre lost six. and tied 
one game Tech had a 3-7-1 mark

AERIAL ARTIST TO FEATURE 
FAIR MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

Elect Officer. At H. D. Convention Is 
Wilson High School Three Dimentional

Ll'BBO t'k  Kietta. intrepid aer 
iallst, celebrated for her breath 
taking swaying pole thrillers, will 
headline the four big free acts 
to be presented on the midway 
of the 36th Annual Panhandle 
South Plains Pair Sept 28 through 
Oct 3

The curvacious aertalist will 
work from the top of a slender 
stael pole more than 100 feet 
high Prom that high point, with 
out the protection of a net beneath 
her, she will force the pole to 
sway from side to side a distance 
of more than 30 feet

From that high point, too. she 
will execute brilliant acrobatic*, 
feata which even t( presented at a 
luwer level and with the protec 
tion of a net beneath her, would 
be notable Breath taking push oula 
fr»m  the aide of the pole will be 
made as the pole is shoved in a 
sweeping arch through «pa«r

sklll And Daring

The graceful girl performer will 
also make hand stands from the 
side of the pole, and then will 
describe graceful poaes as she 
links first a leg. later only one 
arm around the pole as it careens 
from side to side

Her skill and daring stem from 
a circus heritage She is the fifth 
generation of her family in the 
circus field, but her accomplish 
ments eclipse those who have pre
ceded her

The steel pole is the result of 
the long time experimentation by 
members of her immediate family 
who down through the yeara have 
kept intact the secrets of their 
riggings. A special metallurgical 
formula was devised by Hietta in 
collaboration with some friendly 
scientists, and it was this formula 
that was used in the development 
of the pole she uses

The pole has amazing rapacity to 
withstand the strain she imposes 
upon it with her acrobatics

No Safety Net

The Four Ceplarv will likewise 
provide thrills unlimited when 
Herman i'apelar rides his bicycle 
back and forth 40 leet above terra 
ftrma without a safety net What 
makrs the set even more sensation 
al is hu test of holding two 
members of his family on his back 
while he is riding the bicycle 

Also leatured as one of the great 
free act attractions will he the 
four Sky Devils who will present 
something new, different a n d  
thrilling in a sensational high set 

They have presented their act 
in Austnlia. China and practically 
all the Asiatic countries.

Msav New First«

Many new "firsts have been 
announced for this year's fair, ac 
cording to Charles L Adam«. Jr , 

tation president Not only are

the free acts the most expensive 
ever booked but also arrangements 
have been made to present the 
first remote telecast in West Tex 
as direct from the fair grounds

The first annual band contest is 
off to a good start with area 
bands announcing their intentions 
to march in the big opening day 
parade Monday Sept 28, al 2 p m

The first 100 percent rompletr 
story of irrigation in display form 
will be presented as a special 
Agricultural Department booth 
this year

Free band concerts nightly (ex 
cept Friday) and free fireworks 
shows every night at 10 p m have 
also been announced

Kev J T Bolding accompanied 
a Urge group to the Annual Meet 
ing at the Arnett Henson Baptist 
Church in Lubbock. Thursday ind 
Friday

Otu Nelli. lh>n Hatchett, How 
ard Hoffman, and Jack Suddath of 
Trenton, left last Thursday for a 
four-day fishing trip in Castilla. 
New Mexico

WILSON StudenU of the Wll 
son High School have elected class 
officers Hesding the Senior Class 
is John Hewlett with Helen Stein 
hauser as vice president. Dan Tom 
Stoker, secretary treasurer l»el 
bert Samlers. reporter and Herald 
Coleman, song leader

The Junior Class president is 
Jimmy Schneider, vice president 
Charles Mason, secretary. Verlme 
Khler*. treasurer. Alton Hobbs 
reporter. Judon Hewlett and 
leader lion Evelyn Joines 
P  Officers of the Sopbom«ire Class 
are Eugene Bruedigam, president 
Lynn llarrts«in. vice president 
Deans Wsrd, secretary treasurer 
Ronnie Foster. reporter and 
Donald Sales, song leader

Larry Marker is the president 
of the Freshman Class with Bruce 
Hew lett as vice president and 
Dixie Hewlett, secretary rteasurer

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Otis Neill recently were Mrs 
Neills' sister-in-law, Mrs Charlie 
llord. and her daughter l-a Nell 
of Fresno, California

With good management, farm 
woodlands will furnish produets 
lor cash income and lor construe 
tion and maintenance of buildings, 
furl, fence posts and poles

liesign. discussion and demon 
stratum make up the Ihree-dlmen
sional approach to the annual con 
vcntion lor the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association to be 
held at Galv.ston Sep* 30 tht 
12 According to Bonnie Cox. act 
mg state home demonstration lead 
er lor the Texas Agricultural Ex 
tension and adviser to the Assorts 
tion, the convention U planne«! by 
the women themselves to assist in 
carrying out their program of 
work

The convention has been design 
ed or planned by the officers and 
committee chairmen as s frame 
work for Ihe constructive discus 
tion and demonstrslions in earh 
of the five fields of committee 
activities Three elected delegates 
from each county, return to share 
with the clubs the inspiration in 
formation and recommendations 
for the new year's plan of work

Miss Cox says there are more 
than 44.1100 member« of 3,000 
home demonstration club« in the 
«tate. and each is a member o f «hr 
Association It* objective la to 
serve as a ««»operative and o> 

ordinating agency lor the state
wide activities of home demonatri 
tion clubs as a medium for ex 
pressing the desires and interests 
of rural women and as a means

of cooperating with other organi 
unions of similar Interests The
Association was first organized in 
1924 at Texas AAM College to 
trxtn women attending the annual 
short course. In parliamentary 
procedure and to give a scholar 
ship to a 4 II club girl Since then 
the Association has awarded col 
lege scholarships to 29 rlub girls

“  K“ " ' 1' I t e  L *  
»heu danghiet 
Mr snrf Mr, L nr I 
tfcxnsh irvi tg,,, I  

°T Mulch,, ‘

Jim Moore Dusting Co
Your insect controller the past five years. 

Mv experience and reputation are your assurance of 
proper application. Call, day or night, telephone 
number . . . .

. . . .  or come by our office at 730 South 
Seventh. Pre-crop inspections and expert recommen
dations for proper control.

•  Aerial Spraying and Dusting 
•  Insect Control •  Defoliation

Free Air
AT s R i r t  SERVICE 

«ÍT4TION

Howdy I .lk> r k m  s • lat af 
Ulk showl rtaas haired sow 
day«. hat Ihe best e iaap ie  af U 
ta wtth <an*e « f  ihr wkasl kMk 

•  •  •
Hu» rtaas hatred ta «hat 
keep« the braw ftrea burn 
mg

•  •  •
When wre we*t W «best. tt 
•  < «a l the wbwat wr (tlallkrd 
tt was the prtactpal af the 
(hing

•  •  •
la t*  af «h iw l kMt, a .fa r
ta sllb

/ h w w

TODAYS BIG 
TRUCK BARGAI N !

ü ie m / e f
0 0  0

As far aa «rhawt tearber * pav 
te rewrcre rd. a M  af kida n a M  
be wtlliag la pav th e » raaazb 
tn retire immedUtehr 

0  0 0

We kanw a learber wba 
«aId «he d «iarve befare be 
«alian a learber aad «he 

«aya «he « been dwtag M 
ever «inre.

0 0 0
l i s  a y reble » ,  bet aa «aa «aad 
Im | sg» the little red «rhwoi 
b«w«r ta iwach heder Iban the 
titile read r-Miara

0 0 0
Aad M’s aiarh heder ta be 
«are af «afe drtvtng whea 
vea get aar extra «perial

•  •  •

MOOCi COMPARISON* SHOW
trvcés Aa uaa fhaa oay after maá

The law #«» prie ad truck Una a f «HI

ELF’S
•rvice
tation

tracfca Va* they*ie dmerfcw'r fc*w-

Vaa’H sava •*» aparafia* and wpbepp!
C h n toh l Advance Design tracks ara bulk 
Mi haul trarr loads far temi Two great

Chevrolet valva In haad enginet bring yon 
gas saving performam e in both licht and 
hoovy-duty modal* And youTI Änd (hat 
upkrep coata are lower, too

A beHer trada-ln, toal
You rx mooty aband when you buy • 
Chevrolet trink . . . yoa’ra mooey xbead 

you dnea it and yoa'ra xbead agatn 
|  you trada R ia‘ That'i because (  hev 

ratet Adv artee Design tnseks trxdmonalty 
command a higher reaale tahae

Boy no trod until
you got our doni I

See how little a will coat you to 
own a rugged new Chevrolet truck 
that » M  right for your need* See 
how much you'll save on the low. 
I « »  pried . . . bow much youTl be 
'  “ on the trade in Huy right—

C H E V R O L E T

D oc C row  Chevrolet
I N  NORTH MINTI» ra o N E  « n

m

i

H*

1
I ' 4*

!

I»*»

IN ONE LIFETIME
»Ot L

... you will iron 76 *uck* 
of clothe* each •» high 

a* the famous Empir* 
building in New York ssh% 

do it the easy way-• w,th
an automatic ele*i f  r< 1

voua atoo» rrOwatt AmiAWC* w

% r¿'óW iue «a *



xj., Written Mart»« 
¿  and Mr M iri»» ’» 

J ,  Ar»U. Martin of 
^trd V- Martin s unde 

(f Mr and Mr*. J. D. 
I ku grandmother. Mr» 
„  „( Hi a inn l*»l »'e*k

-  Rfbrct» Bold»«*. chtl- 
t Z  Mrs J 1 H,..d
ioM i" Howard-Fsyaa 
, u ro »«» '«« ' 1 T '* *
I geben* i ' * freshman.

(I Brewer underwent 
Frrdiv morning in the 
Mrmurnl Hospital, and 

, jionj a* well a« can be 
Shr »HI return home 

te* day* __________

OPINIONS VARY CONCERNING 
TIGER FOOTBALL DISTRICT

Kver »ince spring football prac
tice. we have referred to the Sla 
ton Tiger» ai a member of District 
B AA

And in it* area roundup of foot
ball prospects this fall, the Lub 
bock Avalanche-Journal haa also 
referred to the Tigers as a BAA 
member

Not long ago, this newspaper 
wrote to Interseholastlc league 
headquarters at the University of 
Tesas tor a copy of all district

e ll  g iv e

A in MERCHANDISE . . ..
*ar rkaxe to Ihe person who submit* the most nearly roe 
mtn la our weekly football contest. Place a check mark 
. team you think will win If you pick the game as a tie. 
, rkrek mark hy both team». And UK B U M  to fill In 
estimate of Ihe score for both learns In the game listed 

got torn BRING YOUR ENTRY IN PERSON) and de 
It ia the football conlest bos at our store prior to Krt 

aoea of the weekend the games are to be played

m«i for Fri. & Sat., Sept. 25 - 26
SIJkTON rt. RALLS 

TAHOKA vs ODONNELL 

FLOYDADA vs LOCKNEY 

AMHERST va. M l’ LESHOE 

POST va. SUNDOWN

TKXAS TECH va TEXAS WESTERN 

TEXAS va V ILLANOVA 

OKLAHOMA vs NOTRE DAME 

ARKANSAS vs. OKLA ARM 

ALABAMA va LS.U 

COLORADO vs ARIZONA 

ILLINOIS vs NEBRASKA 

WISCONSIN va PENN. STATE 

SO CAL vs MINNESOTA

VW IC IN I «a HJ.VLS OHIO 

PITTSBURG va W VIRGINIA 

U C L A  va. KANSAS 

MISSISSIPPI va KENTVCKV 

STANFORD vs OREGON

F ill IN SCORE (ON THIS GAME O NLY):

Okla. v». Notre Dame

MIL

‘DRESs

REH'S BARGAIN WEAR
W. Gan* Phone ItO

dasaificatiuns
Ihe official list arrived this 

week, and lo and behold. Slaton 
Is listed in Diatr-ct 3 AA. along 
with Abernathy. Floydada Post 
Spur and Tahoka

District 6 A A which we hail be 
lieved all along to be this district, 
la composed of Andrews. Brown 
field Kermit Uvelland and 
Seminole

And several area newspapers 
have referred to Levelland as a 
member of District 7 AA

So somebody has things mixed 
up The Interscholastic League 
listing is undoubtedly correct, 
however It was forwarded to us 
by Rhea II Williams, state athletic 
director

According lo the Interscholaatlc 
l-eague. Panhandle and South 
Plains AA grid learns are distric 
ted as follows

Diatrict 1 AA Canyon. Dalhart, 
Dumas. Hereford, Perrylon. Phil
lips. and Shamrock

District 2 AA Littlefield, Lock 
ney. Muleshoe. Olton and Tulla

District 3 AA Childreaa. Electra, 
Hurkhurnett. Olney. Quanah. Sey 
mour and Wellington

District 4 AA Anson. Colorado 
City, ILmhn. Rotan. and Stamford

District 3A A  Abernathy. Floyd 
ada. Post. SLATON. Spur and 
Tahoka.

District BAA Andrews, Brown 
field. Kermit. Levelland. and Sem
inole

A guest In the home of Mr and 
Mri M W Abernathy over the 
week end was Mrs. Abernathy’s 
brother. Mr C R Starnes of 
Gladewater, Texas

Mr and Mrs A R Klesel visit 
ed their cousin. Joe Hudson of 
Dallas and Mrs Klesel's father. 
Mr J I) Hudson of McKinney re 
cently Mr. and Mrs Add Jones of 
Post accompanied the Klesels and 
visited relatives also

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mr* W L. Johns Sunday were 
Mrs Johns' sister* and their hus 
bands Mr and Mrs J W Warrick 
and Mr and Mrs J C. Allen, all 
of Lubbock, and their neice and 
her husband. Mr and Mr* Leonard 
Gribblc of Grassland. Rev John 
Ferguson of Grassland, and Rev 
and Mrs Marshall Stewart and 
son of Slaton

Waiting Mr and Mr* Keith 
Price over the week end were Mrs 
Price's aunt and uncle. Mi and 
Mr* W F Reed of Snyder and 
Mi and Mr* Arthur Batts and 
family of Tahoka.

Mi and Mr* Jeff Custer visited 
I in Van. Texas last week end and 
returned Sunday Mrs < u*ter s 
mother Mrs Edith Murry return 
ed home with them to spend a 

1 month

What They Write
I j  Junta. Colorado 
September 1 0  1953

Dear Pete
I m a little late getting (his off 

to you to catch up on the current 
Slaton new* but am enclosing my 
check for a year's subscription to 
the Slatonite If the current price 
la more than the enclosed amount 
let me know and I will forward 
more If you can send me last 
week * copy and this week's copy 
of the paper I will gladly pay 
whatever is necessary. We are mis 
sing Slaton and Slatonitra already

If you see Homer tell him I 
am pulling for his learn even if 
I won't be there to give forth my 
support in person

Dick and John got started to 
school in time but they are not 
carried away with the teacher* as 
they were in Slaton The Spanish 
American contingent is even 
greater here than is was there and 
the boys are having a time get
ting adjusted to the fact Debra 
started to kindrrgarten here and 
is some punkins getting to go lo 
school

We haven't been able to move 
in to our permanent living quar
ter* as yet but hope to gel in 
within Ihe next two weeks We 
are at present living in a three 
room apt and that it somewhat 
crowded for five individuals

You can address the paper to 
me at SOI Barnes Street for the 
present and III drop you a line in 
time to get Ihe address changed 
a* soon as we are in our perman 
ent location

Two of the boy* that were on 
the softball teams there this sum 
mer gave me a going away pre 
sent when we left Slaton and if 
you can 1 wish you would give 
them a little plug in your paper for 
me as I sure do appreciate the 
thought behind it as well as the 
gift The boy* are Gene Talbert 
and Sammy Jo Wilson.

Not much more to write about 
for now from Southeastern Colora
do hut will try to drop you a line 
from time to time

Your* truly.
Dick DeMos*

J II Brewer. Jr , visited his 
parents, Mr and Mrs J II Brew 
er, recently He is a medical stu
dent at the University of Texas in 
Galveston

l b j b _ [ b

Repair-Remodel Now!
U»e The Forre»t Finance Plan

Make No Down Pay ment 
Up To 36 Month» To Pay!

Repaint 
Wallpaper 
New Carat« 
Insulation 
New Roof 
Add A Room

Yard Fence 
Extra Bathroom 
Re-Do Pre»ent Bath 
New Kitchen Cabinet» 
New Sidewall«
Floor Covering

Thw* are just a few  of the home improvement* eligible 
r°r loans under The Forrest Finance I Ian.
^  Come in to see us soon. We II triad I v help you 
Wlm ideas and estimates.

Phone 282 
.Slaton

WEST 
TEXAS 

ROUNDUP
Two dog* attacked little Gerald 

Sisemorr last week at the Sise 
more home severely lacerating Ihe 
child’s face

Report* *aid the boy disturbed 
the dog* a* they were eating 
and wax attacked by the animals 

He was treated at Olton Mem 
orial Hospital.

—The Olton Enterprise

No parimutuel but Levelland 
Downs open for a brief afternoon 
run here on Sept IK with kid* and 
cowponies and adults and some of 
the finest Quarterhoree* in West 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico 
getting into the act

It's all part of the entertain 
ment — completely legitimate 
planned for the Hockley County 
Fair and Jamboree this year

Fair Association directors last 
Wednesday approved horse rac 
ing as one of the official enter 
tamment feature* of the three-day 
county-wide event, scheduled here 
for Sept 17-19

Fair directors approved the rac 
ing program after it was recom 
mended by Harry Matthews in a 
meeting of director* and Fair 
superintendent* In the District 
Courtroom Wednesday night

— The Horklev t ouatv Herald

Wedding bells worked overtime 
in McCulloch County d u r in g  
August County Clerk Mr* Dick 
Burk, noted this week that 22 mar
riage licenses were issued and that 
"was by far the largest month 
this year."

June, the traditional marriagr 
month, apparently waa losing out 
for only seven licenses were is 
•urd then The usual monthly 
average is 10 to 12 license*. Mr* 
Burk said.

What caused the rush to the 
altar’

"Don't quote me I haven't any 
adea ' ’ the said

—The Brad* standard

Cotton boll worm* and leaf 
worms are still plaguing farmers 
of the Hamlin area, but most of 
the growers are waging an etfre | 
live, If nol completely successful 
war against the ravaging insect*

This was the general opinion of | 
Bill Lehmherg, county agricullui 
al agent, who Wednesday reported 
to The Herald after checking the | 
cotton situation in all parts o(

Jones County
In several instances applications 

of 2 10-40 and 33 10-40 dual last 
week has failed to effect complete 
Vindication a* expected This was 
due in part. Ia>hmherg said, to a 
change in atmospheric conditions 
and the possibility that the leaf 
worms are building up resistance 
to certain poisona

—The Hamlin Herald

The city authorities have recent 
ly finished cleaning out the flood 
ditch down Abbot! »tree! and all 
the gutters just in case Marfa 
has a flood

Walter Ian- city secretary, said 
that several resident* had dropped 
by his office lo check on the city's 
flood prevention status

T7»e city is now prepared for 
anything. Mr 1-ee said

— The Big Bend sentinel

The editor of the Progress is 
indebted to E W Harris, veteran 
banker and gardening hobbiest, 
for the gift of two excellent speci 
men of casabas One of the melons 
tipped the scales at almost 11 
pounds, while the other weighed 
about a pound less

Harris, a casaha authority, 
state* that the melon is at its best
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after it has turned a deep yellow 
and begins to soften When pick
ed it is a bright yellow, specked 
with green A native of Asia 
Minor, the casaha seems to do well 
in this section of the country It 
makes a delicious dish, baked 
with sugar and spices However, 
some prefer them raw, eaten sum 
liar to the cantaloupe

Hundreds of seed* have been 
distributed lo (rienda from the 
melon* grown hy Harris He spec 
Hied that the editor was to save 
the seed from his easabas and 
pas* them on to those interested 
in getting a start 

So. in about a couple of months, 
when we expect the casaha* to be 
ready for rating, those desiring 
seed may have same by calling at 
the Progress office

—H r  Itoblm- Progress

Over 300 Old Settlers registered 
at the 28th Annual West Texas 
Pioneer* and Old Settlers reunion 
at Ralls. Aug 27

Included in the number were 56 
who lived in West Texas before 
190(1 —The Kails Banner

Lorenxo's rampant Lions blazed

their way through the firat two 
games of the world tournament at 
Fresno. Calif., scoring seven runs 
while holding hapless opponents to
a lone, lorn point

Lanky Loy Hubbard whitewash 
ed Snow Jewelers of Clinton, Okla , 
2-0 with a tight one hit job Tues 
day Hubbard had the Jewelers 
under his thumb all the way walk 
ing only one and whiffing 13 
would be bitten

Red Denham did almost as well 
with a stout three-hit 5-1 triumph 
Friday over the Hoak Packer* of 
Fresno. World 1SL champions in 
1952 He needed some help from 
Weldon Haney who took over after 
five and a third inning* and 
plugged a rally

—The Iorenxo Tribune

Wildcats are in the news this 
week with announcement of two 
new prospectors in Terry county 
K H Fulton and others of Lub
bock have staked location for a 
deep wildcat about 19 miles south
west of Brownfield and Signal Oil 
has staked location for a Clear 
Fork test 10 miles southwest of 
Brownfield

— The Brownfield News

N E I G H B O R S
We SUM-rrely appreciate the response you gave our «.rand Opening 

>alr It is your faithful patronage that has made us what we are to 

day H r appreciate having friends and neighbors likr you for customers 

IN THI FVTt RE we hope to serve you ryrn better than we have to 

the past W hen you need anything in Ihe furniture line, i ome in and 

see US. We will arrange for you to hayr what you want when you oeod 

it at terms to suit you

S L A T O N  F U R N I T U R E  CO.
NEXT D4MIR TO SLATON t i l l  VIRI

You can call it your own
h r less than you think

W HY just look and sigh —and pass 
up so much real automobile?

Why—when this big and beautiful new 
Huick Spe c ia l  delivers for a figure 
you’d pay for a "six” ?
Could be you're one of those folks who 
still don't believe that the price of a 
Huick really is just a few dollar* more 
than that of the so-called "low-priced” 
cars.
So we’ll show you the price tag to 
prove it.
But beyond that —what ymi get in this 
great Huick, for so small a step-up in 
what you pay, is plenty.
More pow tr. Fireball 8 power. The 
highest horsepower and compression 
ratio ever placed in a Huick Spe c ial . 
M er« reem . Real six - passenger room 
— even by man-size measurement.

Mere comfort. The solid comfort of 
Huick's Million Dollar Ride—w ith coil
spring cushioning on all four wheels, 
wide-tread stability, torque-tuhe 
steadiness.

Mere p leasere. The pleasure of high 
visibility, of luxurious fabrics ami fit
tings, of superbly easy handling —ami 
the deep satisfaction of bossing a hig 
and able ami stunningly styled auto
mobile that does you proud wherever 
you go.

W h y  not drop in on us and see things 
for yourself?

That way you'll also learn about the 
long list of "extras" you get at no extra 
cost in this spirited new 1953 Buirk 
Spe c ial—things that moat other cars of 
simili r price charge for as extras. Can 
you make it this week?

Come in ond ask us 
about the low delivered 

price on this
1953 Buick SPECIAL

2-Door 6-Paaaonpor Sedan

S«, Tks TV football Gomo ot Iks Wook oroty Sois»doy-
o Omni roi Motort Ko y front

THE GREATEST

BUICK
IN  50  GREAT YEA RS

-WHEN M IT I» AUTOMOBILES AM  MBIT BUICK Will BUHO THEM

Williams Buick Co.
(EIGHTH AND LYNN HTR



SUPPORT THE SLATON
T I G E R S
TONIGHT

SLATON

S E A G ÌA V E S
( There )

K M U IIs  l l l lM O l \ l>  i m i K H i  IK

C H E R R IE S .................59c

B A K E  R I T E Shortening

TOILET SUAT Il \l I I. U  I ON

C A M A Y ..................... 2 bath21c RUG S H E E N ....S2.49
t.LEKM — M r SIZE it AIMN WHEAT

TOOTH P A S T E ..................... 29c S K IN N E R S ................................. 19c

G O LD  M E D A L  10 Lbs. 69c
IM RE EEs -  I I I I l  «E >  'T R IE »

C O C O A N U T ............................ 53c T U N A ............................................. 29c
DROMEDARY ORAI. RRAFT — PINT

CAKE M I X ..............2 pfeçs. 55c SALAD O I L ...............................35c
MM. MEAL — !  I K ' I IM H  CUNEEtTIONs

K A S C O ........................................35c 25c

U. s. GRADED QUALITY MEATS J &

FRYERS Fresh Dressed 

Pound 37c
U. S, CHOICE BEEF U. S. GOOD BEEF

loin  Steak, lb .......................... 79c Loin Steak, lb ..............................69c
Chuck Roast, lb ......................
T-Bone Steak, lb ....................

53c Chuck Roast, lb ....................... 47c
83c Ribs, lb ..........................................25c

BISCUITS r ... 9̂
PHII \ U K If  HI I e s «.

CREAM  CHEESE
IO N I.HORN — IA

17c C H E E S E ................................... 63c

BOLOGNA Pound 25<£
o o l » — « os. I AN TROril ANA «  o s

PIN EAPPLE  J U IC E ..........19c
f  01.1» E IN I. — PEI.

S T R A W B E R R IE S ................ 25c
SNOW I MOP

GREEN P E A S ........................15c

ORANGE J U IC E .................17c
H il l  s O MOM»

WHOLE OKRA  ......................21c
I-IRBY'S — I l  OZ

C A T S U P .................................... 17c

NOK I III K N HO I Ol V I NOR rill.KN

N A P K IN S ................ 2 pkçs. 25c TO W E LS ........22c

Salad Dressing 2 5l
i.i u n n i \ si lilt k — so

WAFFLE M I X .......................29c INJECTOR B L A D E S ............ 69«
M  > l»N s  - I ' ,  O/ IM ss N HOOTS — IB

P E C A N S ...................................39c CAT F O O D ...................................14«
m m t N I  — SHE1JJU) YRM OIRS — V ,  OZ

A L M O N D S ..............................39c DRIED B E E F ...........................31«

TEA

L - '-M E f t f  Wur
Po in t s  in

16<?eeio S t a m

Lipton’s, 1-4 Lb.

( 16 Ct. Tea Bags. 21c) 27 i

ON
T u e s DAy

I  P .& G . Bai

N Y L A S T
R I C E Comet 

12 oz.

F R E S H  F R U I T S  & V E G E T A B L E S

Golden Fruit 
Pound

&
BANANAS 9«
POI NI» I \R I.» STALE

THE SlATON 'I
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Mr »'i ! Mrt Chfluf] 
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heard Howard Butt.

1 K A R O  . . . 59<

Mr htuI Mrs. Girad |J 
and daughter Virginia <| 
y|>- c vi« '• ! hcr parental 
Mrs Elmer Crabtm I

Card of Thanki
I want te thank tba I 

of Commerce and the me 
Slaton wh mack ponttbl 
»  nrd V. h h ! w r » i l  !»|
flrat bali- of cotton. It ' 
fattine ut the fin» Eli I 
approdate thr negpttl] 
the merchant« andtheC. i 

Grady Smith

8 C

39c

15<

C U C U M B E R S ....................... 10c C E L E R Y ......................................18«
P O IA U  POI.MI»

O K R A ..........................................10c C A U L IF L O W E R ....................m <

Tokays Table Grapes 

Pound 12hc
\ »  I I OW — LB pm n i »

SOU A S H .................................7V2C CANTALOUPE 9c

ALERT DOG F O O D ........................................................................  3 /or 25«

Peach or
Apricot
Bailey.s 2 lbs. . 39cPreserves

MAAWE1J NOI RE — I  OZ

INSTANT COFfCE.....55« BONED CHICKEN........49«

D R EFT  f t " ...........75« DUZ Ie r ..................»

\ N sONs _ % OZ

CHICK 
CHAI

Presentad Bi
|»r Saliburyi Ubonti

rvwiw.v.
C H E C K  1 1ST H
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Familie*
nt At Reunion

yr, Ed Huxkempor
, Mr,  Ctarwio* Bux- 

¡X la n  .  Hueb-
fVeumon > .n»Uy._—f  |
*  i., T fx u ,
v r w Hall It £  
«,ly iwaton of the « •
. rfU*  I»»« J‘,hn “nd V,c'

**'»' • ■ ,M ■'P!rAustria 1" « * » .
union were bom slxchlld-

John Mm. Hrnard
th lr r  Fm H. Wnv 
) U tM  and Robert.

™  tb,v In ralgmted to A- 
"ilth five - f tbrtr <-hlld- 
I willed near the present 
CbhuBbu." I* " »«-, the old- 
w|io * u  In tho army. 

*r later After being her* 
iU, be »ent for hla swaot- 
id roarrie.1 in Frets bur*, 
m̂tly became cltliena of 

, «nd had thetr German 
Kiibl Americanlaed. This 
, sow In it.» »Ixth genera 
e member of the fifth ge-

, »till living Mr*. Ida 
wife of Robert deceaaed. 
Iber of Albert Huebel of

Eary Kurtzmann, the old- 
■nber Shirley Ann Behler. 
Bnrrat and Mr and Mrs.
Juxkemper, fur romlng t  J 

dutano »ere each gtv- 
T»r dollar.

,i i  voted I' hold the re- 
y»ch year >n th«- Sunday be
labor Day at the V.F W. 
In La Grange.
j  this family there are 240 
descendant!- many in their 
generation, 

risers attended from La 
Houston. Austin, Smith- 
Col urn bus Fayetteville* 

», Port Arthur. Schuler- 
Slaton and Alexandria, la .

Hts in the home of Mr. and 
|T R Joines over the week 
ru Mrs Jolnee' slater. Gail
olds of Lubbock.

Guest« Are Honored 
At Brunch Thursday

Mra. Gordon Burrell and Mrs
C J. Rhodes entertained with a 
Brunch Thursday In the Iparty 
room In the home of Mrs Lula 
Caldwell, honoring their aunts, 
Mrs. C F. Carter of Boaster City, 
Ixiulalatia. and Mrs. Carroll D. 
Merritt of Gtbalaiut. lamtslana.

Coffee, broiled olives toasted 
cheese squares and stripe of white 
and brown bread pickled crab 
apples, seedless grnpea In crush
ed Ice and pecan roll# were served 
to Meadamea K A Drewry, Char
lie Walton. K C. May. B A, Han- 
na. J. R. Heard. Douglas Wilson. 
Joel Neugebauer, Joe W Belote. 
B. G. Guinn, Clifford Young, R. 
L  King, Grady Wilson. W  D. Ho
ward of Lubbock, Edd Caldwell. 
Carter Caldwell, Ixjla (fcldwell, 
the honoreea and the hostesses

Canasta was played following 
the meal.

S t -&
Banish Weary 
ash-Daze Now

id that (inn. tedious Job 
doing the family wash, 
»self Let us do your 
•dry al low io«t to you.

PU T! IIR1
CLEWING SERVICE

t  PICK l I’ A DELIVER

Slaton Steam 
Laundry And 
Dry Cleaning
II* I »  W Lubbock

First Meeting Held 
By Elementary P-TA

TTie Slaton Elementary P-TA 
met for their flrat meeting In the 
West Ward auditorium Monday 
evening at 7 4ft for "Meet Your 
Teachers and Fun Night."

Mra W. J Thomas, hospitality 
rhatrman served tea as the gueata 
arrived.

Superintendent, Mr. l.ce Vardy 
waa Introduced followed by Mr 
Jamea Perklna, principal, who In 
turn Introduced all the teaehera of 
of East and West Ward Schools.

Mr. Vardy explakied the use 
of the P-TA <l«e»tlpniialrca paused 
out to each mqo ̂ present.

Mr» L  C llfm-ls chairman in- 
trodui'ed flaw officers and com
mittee chairmen A short business 
meeting waa held Mra Hunter's 
room won the prize for having 
the' moat parents present.

The Fun Night program was 
started o ff with Joke» by Mr John 
Gilbert Master o f  Ceremonies. 
Games were played. Everyone 
Joined In ainglng familiar songs 
led by Mr*. Hunter accompanied 
by Mr*. James Perkins at the 
piano.

The meeting waa dosed with 
the parents visiting the teacher* 
In thetr home rooms

DI TCH LUNCH

Continuing a round of courtesies 
for Mrs. C K Carter and Mr» 
C D Merrill. Mr* Lula Caldwell 
entertained with a Dutch Lunch 
on Saturday Carroll Merritt and 
hla nephew. Frank Merritt, arrlv 
rd on Thursday to Join Mrs Mer 
rltt. who with Mr» Carter had 
been here since Sunday of last 
week. The group returned home to 
Iwmlslana Sunday.

p i c n i c  t r  s i l y i k  a i l l s

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Hllbera 
had as their gueata the past week 
end her mother Mr*. Gr«- c Hamil
ton of Fort Worth an.l her n »  
ter, Polly Higwell, of Amarillo 
The group. Including Mr and Mr* 
George Hilbers of Slaton had an 
outing at Silver Fall* on Monday, 
where they met Mr» Hilhera' 
brother and family, Mr and Mr». 
J<d»nme McWhorter of Fort 
Worth

J M  f a

s

I auklag m  pampered, bat Ukiag »•  «*Ue 
,arr IhU easy to lauadn n*loii trteal I
IlHIJ-V original Sise» U  Is H  A l seca la GL VM 

R IS M  \nd be »are U  see our new eelectloa 
w M * R  IIOI LY bWase. la beramiaa »bade* sf 
m- l  Jersey.

A l I Vs A iC I 'L T Y  IIONOKKI)

Members of the Evans School 
faculty were the honor guests at
* decent "dutch style" luncheon 
given at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Milton Granville Th# guests In
eluded Mr* lone Greer, Miu 
Sallye R Johnson. Charles Brown
and Uoyd Green.

Civic And Culture 
Club Opens Season 
A t Coffee. Sept. 9

A coffee at the Country Club 
in Lubbock September 9 opened 
the 1953 .14 season of the Civic
and Culture Club.

Enthusiasm and good cheer pre
vailed aa members assembled and 
wer. greeted by the hostess. Mrs. 
Gu# Robertson. Mrs A. C, Strick
land, the new president. brought 
greetings to the club

Mi- H T Son-lock and Mr.*.
Perry were welcomed into 

the club aa new members. Mrs. 
John Ferttg resumed her member
ship after a year's absence.

Associate membership was ex - 
tended to Mendame* M A Pern 
ber, J. B Huckabay and W. T. 
i "berry The resignation of Mrs. 
W T Langmore th. former Miss 
Francis Adams, wa* read and ac
cepted.

Twenty-one members answered 
roll call. New Year Books were 
distributed and highlights of the 
study course. "The Short Story," 
were outlined by Mrs. W R 
Lovett. She also called attention 
to special meetings and other ac
tivities of the club.

Mr* W. E. Smart gave a help
ful and timely critic's report. "A  
good club member knows her 
duty and fulfills her duty"

Mr* Wade Thompson Invited all 
members to her home for the next 
club meeting to be held Wednes
day, September 23.

FHA Holds Initial 
Meeting At School

An Informal F liA  meeting was 
held In the High School Audi
torium Tuesday night. All new 
member- had been urged to at
tend. Chapter mothers for the 
year were elected. They are: Mrs. 
Nettle Saage, Mrs. Harold W il
son and Mrs. Edmund Kitten.

The program consisted of a 
panel discussion on the meaning 
of FHA. to help the new mem 
bers understand and to better ac
quaint them with the meaning of 
their organization.

A short skit waa given on the 
Do'a and Don’t !  of clothing. Games 
were played and songs sung Re
freshments of rookies and punch 
were served

Vacation Trip 
Ends Tuesday

John and Paul Mosaer, Gilbert 
Verkamp and his brother. Herbert 
Verkamp of I.evelland, returned 
Tuesday from a 12-day vacation 
trip They spent one day in Chi
cago Illinois, and then went to 
Indiana, where they went thru 
Notre Dame at South Bend, spent 
four daya at Ferdinand visiting 
with Gilbert and Herb'a brother 
and family. Mr and Mrs Harry 
Verkamp and their couaina, Mr 
snd Mrs Albert Bagte. and other 
friend# and relatives.

While In Ferdinand, they at 
tended the widely known annual 
church picnic and enjoyed some 
of the turtle soup which Is fea
tured each year at the picnic. They 
report that the picnic waa a suc
res» financially The sponsors 
I cared >33,000.
At Mt Vernon the group visit

ed Mr and Mrs l,eo Huge, couaina 
of the Verkamp# and their couaina. 
Mr. and Mr» Bill Neu at N.*u- 
haven. where they attended a 
.lance They went to the State 
Forest at Ferdinand and visited 
the Abby at S Melnard.

They went by way of Mlaaouri. 
Arkansas Tennessee and Ken
tucky and returned by way of 
Missouri Oklahoma. Kama* and 
Texas.

AfNA. 4AA \ST HELD

Mr* Clifford Young entertained 
with a breakfast at her home on 
Tuesday morning honoring Mrs. 
Carroll D Merritt and Mr* C. 
E Carter Place* were laid for 
tan.

ED BUXKEMPERS  
MAKE TRIP TO
SOUTH TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. Ed Huxkemper 
returned Wednesday of last week 
after an extended trip through 
South Texas. They went first to 
1a  Grange to vtalt with Mrs. 
Huxkemper's brothers, one of 
whom is very ill From there they 
went to Rosenberg to see a cousin. 
In the week before thetr arrival 
Rosenberg had had 16 Inches of 
rain.

From Rosenberg they went to 
Houston to see Mrs Huxkemper's
cousins, some of whom she had 
not *een for 44 years. Then they 
went to Galveston sight seeing 
In the channel of the Houston 
Hay they saw the Grand Old 
Battleship "Texaa" that la anchor
ed there and also saw the San 
Jacinto Memorial Shalt that marks 
the »pot where the Texas army 
under General Houston defeated 
the Mexicans and won Indepen
dence for Texaa.

The Buxkempers went to Gild 
den from Galveston and on to 
New Ulm and Columbus to visit 
relatives and friends. Then they 
returned to l.*  Grange for the 
Huebel Family Reunion. They met 
cousins they had never seen. One 
hundred twenty-eight of the 240 
direct descendants attended the 
reunion.

On their w ay home Mr. and Mr». 
Huxkemper stopped In San Angelo 
to visit Mr. Buxkemper's relative»
and one of his sisters, who Is 111

Society Clubs
Rusty Kitten, Society Editor Phone 20
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Double Ring Marriage Ceremony Unites 
Miss Jorieta Edwards - Wiley Lamberson

In a double ring ceremony read 
at 2:30 o ’clock 8unday afternoon, 
September 13, Jodeta Edwards 
and Wiley Izimberson, both of 
Slaton, were united In holy ma
trimony In the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W L. Ed
wards of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Lamberson are parents of the 
bridegroom.

The Rev. Clarence D Glaze o f
ficiated at the ceremony.

The wedding tradition of some
thing old. new, borrowed and blue 
waa carried out by the bride She 
wore an irrtdeacent navy blue taf
feta dress trimmed In black vel
vet with black accessories, and a 
corsage of red rosea

Donald Weaver of Wilson serv
ed as best man Miss Shirley Ed 
wards, cousin of the bride, served 
as bridesmaid.

The Wiley I-amberaoris will be

at home In Midland. Texas, where 
Mr. Lamberson la associated with 
hla brother In employment work 

Attending the wedding were 
Messrs and Meadamea N. J. Lu- 
mon and three sons. Earl D., Ro
bert. E. H Edwards, James Ed 
wards and family. Billy Biggs and 
Deborah. Rayburn Hodgea and 
family. E. B Gunn and John 
Furgerson ami two daughters. W 
E Kettler, Meadamea K E. Moore 
L. P Taylor, J. H Taylor. J. C. 
Scott. Clarence Glaze. Marilyn and 
Terry. Paul Kitchens. M D. Ed
wards. Misses Marieta Taylor 
Nadine Holt. Pansy Hlisaard, J ari
ls Lytle, LsRue Ferguson, Doro
thy Kitchens. Bobbie Wicker. Ians 
l.uttrell Wanonla Scott. Wanda 
Edwards. Gassle Johnson. Garnet
ts Edwards. Wanes Sue Moore. 
Edith Moore, and Alton Edwards 
and Aunt Bird

Vacationer» Attend 
Church Picnic Known 
For It* Turtle Soup

Bridal Shower Held In Seideman Home 
Sunday Honors Miss Jeanette Reissig

r. k. i. i» */ I ' .  L t  SCBKON

The T.E.L. Glass of the First 
Baptist Church met with the W. 
M. U fur a luncheon In Fellow
ship Hall Thursday. September 10. 
Due to the absence of the com
mittee no business was trans
acted.

Mr and Mr* Tony Steffens and 
daughter, Cindy, and Mrs Stef
fens' sister, Miss Marcella Hol- 
Hndrn. returned Sunday from a 
ten day vacation trip They spent 
♦ he first night at Springfield. Mis
souri, and went thru the Merlmac 
Cavern», which they say would be 
a dlsxappointment to anyone who 
hud seen Carlsbad

They visited Mr, Steffens' re
latives at Washington Missouri, 
and attended a party in their 
honor. They arrived at Ferdinand.
Indiana. Saturday morning, the 
lay before the annual church pic
nic. People come from great dis
tance# to attend the church pic
nic. which each year features 
home made turtle soup. This year 
there were 23 huge black kettles 
of soup, and It was all sold by 
3 p.m. At the picnic the group 
met Johnny and Paul Moaaer and 
Gilbert and Herb Varkamp from 
Slaton.

During their visit with relatives 
at Ferdinand, they attended s
Hollinden family reunion at the 
State Forrest picnic area. All 
but 13 members of the Immediate 
family were there

At St Meinard they visited the 
Stone Quarry the Academy and 
the Convent and Mra Steffens 
had s visit with her friend. Sister 
Mary Alfred, who is a teacher at 
Si Joseph s School at Evansville.
They also visited In Evansville 
snd Troy and made a sight-seeing 
trip Into Kentucky

At Santa Clause. Indiana. Cindy 
had a long talk with Santa and 
had her picture taken with him.
In the Ferdinand area the vacs
t -n ,* were gu. *t# at dan, .-s #t|Kennev Home Scene
Calumet Lake at Jasper, at the )
t mi of Schneiiviiie and at N.-u Qf Athenian Meet
haven. On their return trip they

T A C K Y  A F F A IR  
SPONSORED BY 
LA T< > B < >F RT

Member» of the Ladies Auxili
ary to the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen entertained Thurs
day evening. September 12 with 
a Tacky Party. Many laughs were 
enjoyed a» the member* and their 
husbands arrived, dressed In their 
tacky best.

Prize* were presented to the 
King and Queen of the Tackles, 
Mrs Leonard Foster and I.ynn 
Perdue Games of Canasta and
Forty-two were p la y e d  through
out the evening

Refreshments were served to 
the following Mr and Mr* F. K. 
Culver, Mr and Mrs James H 
George. Mrs H. E. Isbell, Mr and 
Mrs Tom Ixvngtin Mrs Elmer 
Sparkman Mr and Mrs A l 
Paschal). Mrs. L  E Enlo. Mrs 
A. E. Clack. Mr and Mrs. Troy 
11 Moore. Mrs K F Stansell 
Mr. and Mrs I. N Foster Mrs. 
W. H. Glasscock, Mr anil Mr* A 
A. Trawcek. Mr and Mrs L  C 
Bond* and Mr and Mrs I.ynn Per 
due.

stopped at the lake of the Ozark# 
resort area.

t  iK K H S L I .  CO f t  M i
Mrs Walter Moaaer was hos

tess at a Coffee Saturday morning 
given in honor of Mr* Don Rainr* 
Coffee and cookies were served 
to fourteen guests. They gave Mrs 
Rainr*. as a going away gift, a set 
of aluminum tumblers Mr and 
Mrs Don Rainr» and children are 
moving to California where Mr. 
Raines will work with model air 
planes

SUNDAY SCHOOL HRKAKFAST
The Intermediate Department 

of Sunday School of the First Bap
tist Church had breakfast In Fel
lowship Hall Sunday morning at 
8 30 Fifty gueata attended A 
short program followed which In
cluded a piano solo by Taylor 
Sims, a duet sung by Pam Max- 
ey and Linda Smith accompanied 
by Nelda Lemon, and a brief mes
sage given by the pastor Roy 
Carpenter waa Master of Cere- 
m-#ile* and Mra Harry Stokea 
was chairman.

DANCE
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 23

• M pm till . . . .

ST. JOSEPH S HALL
Maair By

SEYMOUR BOHEMIAN BAND
Admlwdea 7*e per pertaa

Everyone Welcome!!

The Athenian Study Club met 
Tuesday night with Mr* Wayne 
Krnney as hosteaa.

After the business session Mr*. 
Tom Davta. president, gave the 
alma of the club for the coming 
year Mr*. George Harlan gave a 
talk on "Outer Pathway to Hap
piness" and Mrs. J T  Bolding, 
guest speaker, gave a talk on 
"People Who Have Made Other* 
Happy."

Refreshment» were »erved to 18 
member» and two guests. Mrs 
Bolding and Mr* Roy Carpenter

Circle Meeting* To 
Be Held In Home*

The Womans Society of Christ
ian Service will meet Monday. 
September 21 at S o'clock In Circle 
Meetings in the homes for the 
first of a aeries o f year book 
programs, "A  Bower Went Forth."

The subject of Monday's study 
will be "Jesus' Ministry to Vil
lage people."

Africa Circle will meet with 
Mr* Sug Robertson 10*5 West 
Lubbock. India Circle in the home 
of Mrs. E R 1-egg. «55 West 
Carta, and Mrs A C Burk 810 
South 12th Street will be hostr 
to Mexico Circle

The home of Mrs W. H. Seid 
man. 1200 W Lubbock St » a*
♦ hr eeeue of a miscellaneous brid
al shower honoring Miss Jeanette 
Retaaig. bride-elect of Alvin Simek. 
Sunday afternoon from 2 until 5 
pjn.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mm W  11 Sejderuan assisted 
l>) Mrs Hill Karschon Mrs. Al 
Ian Bellah and Mra. Janie* Seide
man In the receiving line were 
Mra. Erwin Reisstg the honor« • 
M l»» Jeanett. Reisalg, Mr» Omar
Heinrich. Mia» Foan Ri lasig. Ml«* 
Charlene Simek. Mi*» Sharon Kay 
Bellah.

The table wa* laid with a white 
crocheted cloth and centered with 
a beautiful arrangement of orchid 
digitalis, pink rose» and stiver 
fern <«r «lusty miller The center- 
piece was flanked by green tapers 
In crystal hold«*rs. A crystal punch 
net wa* used Lime punch yel
low iced cookies, pink mints and 
nuts were served Sliver decorat
ed napkins were lettered in sil
ver with the names. Alvin and 
Jeanette Mr» Bill Farachon and 
Mrs Otl* Ne«t poured Mm Leo 
Henrler snd Mr* France* Grab 
her served cookies Assisting with 
refreshment« were Mr» Robert 
Huser M l»» Ron* Schramm «nd 
Mr* F A Strobe

M i»» Durothv M»i Buxkemper 
and Mia* Bonnie Taylor preaided 
at the bnde'a t**ik Th«-y present 
ed each guest with a tiny arrotl 
announcing th«- wielding date

Mrs Henry Jarmor. Mr* Nor 
bert Kitten «nd Mr* Haroht Wll 
»on aMlate-d with the gift*. The 
hoste»» gift was a G«-orge Wa*h 
Ington bedspread

The house was decorated with 
bouquets of cut flower« and ar
rangements of pyrarsnths and 
fruit.

Hosti-sar* w.-re Meadame* Bill 
Farachon. Robert Huaer, Harold 
Wilson. Norbert Kitten, Frank 
Kitten Bill Seideman. Henry Jar- 
mon. Wilfred Kitten, Otts Netsl, 
Daisy Wilson. Frances Grabber. 
Allan Bellah F A. St rube W  L, 
Bednarz Jamea Seideman. Leo 
Henzler, A J. Simek V H Mac- 
ha I-e« Wendel A Maeha and 
Muu<» Rons Schramm. Dorothy 
Buxkemper and Bonnie Tsvlor

SOkOLLS H N TkK TA IN

Mr and Mrs. Ben Sokoll were 
hosts to a party given In their 
home last Wednesday Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Bednarz and child
ren Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Hein
rich and Gerald, Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Kitten. Mr and Mm Wll- 
fr«-d Kitten Mr and Mrs. Ray K it
ten and children, and Mr. and 
Mr*. August Kitten and Calvin 
enjoyed an evening of rook and 
refr«-ahments.

BELVA BEC KER 
is HONORED A T  
UNIQUE P A R T Y

Four-year-old Belva Becker, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W al
lace Becker, waa guest of honor 
at a unique birthday party held 
in her home Saturday from 9 un
til 12 The party, a costume a f
fair, waa planned around the 
western motif by Belva'» sister. 
Burdlne.

Guests arnv<-<i In cowboy and 
cowgirl suits, carrying guns. The 
birthday cake, decorated by Bur- 
dtne. was oblong shap«-d with a 
peppermint »tick corral fence a- 
round It and bucking broncs with 
cowboy* In the corral. The four 
birthday candles formed the gate 
Cake and pop were served

Each guest was given a "chew 
of tohbacer" I bubble gum I on 
arrival W«j»tem games were play
ed.

Guests were Ronnie. Roinell 
and Nancy Voigt Mark MrPher 
*• ■ Lii ta Camden Kent Keefon 
l*«nnle and La'irence Stabeno, 
Belinda Becker Judy Glen and 
Beatrice Kleael. Mike Ronnie and 
Gary SclMffner Mother* present 
were Meadiutiea 1 a-riro Keetotv 
l-eroy Voigt Carlton Schaffner. 
Bob Camden, and Belva'# grand
mother, M i* ‘ ’harle* Schaffner

Theme At Meeting O f 
Lutheran W.M.S. Is 
“ Family Devotion”

"Family Devotion” waa the 
I heme of the September meeting 
of the Lutheran Miaatonary Soc
iety when they met at their pariah 
hall Wednesday evening, 8ept. 9.

Tlie opening devotion# were giv
en aa a sample family devotional 
gathering with Rev H. F. Trep- 
tow, Mrs Herman KlesH and 
Mra Bob Camden being the "fam i
ly".

The topic. "For Me and My 
Family," waa led by Mrs. Wallace 
Becker and Mrs. I-eroy Voigt, Mr#
Fred Kahlich and Mrs Bob Cam
den taking the following |>arta: 
"The Importance of Home Influ
ences," "Notable Examples from
Christian Home*," and "Helping 
Our Own Homes."

Mrs. Arthur Stolle concluded 
an lntereatlng five-month Bible 
Study on Samuel I.

After the singing of the “ Hymn 
of Consecration" and a prayer 
led by Rev. Treptow, the meeting 
adjourned.

Refreshment# were served to 
twenty members by Mrs R. L. 
Ray and Mrs. E. P. Boyle, who 
w i re host«■ km » for the social hour

remember ^
last w in ter?

★

Central City. Colo. 
Proves Interestint?
To Slaton Travelers

Mr and Mr* R. D. Bi»be. re
turned last week from a two- 
week trip to Colorado and New 
MrXlco From Denver they made
two trips to Central City, where 
they saw Shirley Booth in "The 
Time of the Curkoo" at the old 
Ot>era House. w2it«+i wa* built 
In the 1860‘a. Some of the original 
opera house chairs bear names of 
patron» who are now famous in 
history.

Th err w as square dancing at an 
old bam that used to be a livery 
stable and has hern preserved In 
Its original form The Biaheea at 
tended an art exhibit and went 
thru the Teller House The Teller 
House has the famous “ face on 
the barroom floor" and one floor 
of antiques. Including gold inlay 
furniture brought over from Hol
land The 3rd and 4th floor» have 
room* which are always filled in 
spite of the fact that there la only 
one bathroom on each floor Ar
tists and teachers occupy most 
of the room#.

Mr and Mr« Blab«-«- also vlalt- 
ed at Colorado Springs and Albu
querque N**w Mexico

Plan nsxf w infsF* 
comfort n o w .. soo now 

l o w -p r i fd  Payn •  'C o m p o r t " ,  
world's finest I

The Compact" introduce* a tcors of 
new feature* .. wine never before of
fered is s floor furnace Ltu  lie « 24 
imttti d*tp yet rivsl* performance of 
bne*t baiemenr-rype gravity furnace*. 
Needs no pit til cleaning »nd serv
ice from «bove the floor. Full 

•utomahe control 
•vsilable

( ’o ffee Honors 
Marvraret Owen

A roffi-e honoring Mis# Marga
ret Owen wna held In the home 
al Mr». J. T. Bolding 9 10-1100 
a.m Tuesday.

In the receiving line were Miss 
Margaret Owen, Mrsdames J R 
Huckabay. Fred Stephens, Klton 
Smith and Kenneth May

Mrs Bill Alspaugh and Mrs J 
l'. Riddle poured coffee and Mr« 
Floyd Gulker showed the ladle» 
into the dining room.

Grapefruit halve» decorated with 
pineapple chunks and grapes on 
colored tooth pleka, s miniature 
cinnamon roll, and coffer were 
served to 60 guest»

Mrs A C. Strickland played 
soft music during the coffe«- hour.

Meadamea Roy Carpenter. Bob
by Edmondson, James Allr«-d, 
Wayne Kenney, and T  r u e 11 
Hownd* were co-hoste*»e»

Ray Home Scene O f 
Lvdia Class Moot

The Lydia Sunday School Cla* 
of the First Methodist Church 
met Monday night. September 1’ 
In the home of Mrs Ona» Ray, 
with Mr* Calvin Iamb aa eo-hoa 
teas.

After a brief business session. 
Mr* W  V Childers gave a re
view on th» hook "A Man Cal 
lf-d IVter

Refreshments were served to 
ten member* snd seven visitor* 

Present were Meadamea H T  
Scut loc k Evelyn Gordon H Saage 
A R Pierce, Alton Edwards 
Douglas Wtteon. Bill Wright. Wes 
ley Hancock Ona« Ray, Galvin 
lj»mh and visitor* Mendamea J 
L  Mayhew. Dub Williams, Mar 
tin Collins, Nelda Ray, W V 
Childers Mvrtle Martin and Mra 
Bowling

QR. C. H. M clLROY
NATUROPATH IC  PHYSICIAN

CIS South Math — Phone 342
Office Hour» • «  Monday thru Friday. *12 Katardax

Hallmark Gr«*etlng Cards. Hla 
ton Gift Shop

Liles Sheet 
Metal Works

165 H Panhandle
Phone 2

IT *  W A TC H  

IN S P E C T IO N  

T IM I

StPTfMtY« 10 -19

T aka time to keep your
watch ON timet Lei our 

Service Department give 
your watch a thorough 

checkup now. The little time 
it takes Is more than paid 

for in future savings and 
service Drop In today t

Irving Jewelry
102 N Ninth Slaton

We use only genuino 
factory-approved part* In 

servicing all fine Swiss watch##

Merle Norman Cosmetics
EXCLUSIVE IN SLATON AT

FLO ’S B E A U TY  SHOP
*59 South Fourteenth Phone 101S

P I A N O  L F . S ß O N S

Mrs. IF. r . Wyatt
PHONE 7»



State CAPITOL
Bv V>rn Malurit 

T t u i  Prruk tuouaUiiii

AUSTIN. Tex A twr»»-«<ige«l cru 
MMic by the Texas Democrats a- 
gainst the Loyalists and the Repub 
llcana la now officially begun

Governor Allan Shivers called 
the signal at Mineral Wells and 
urged his kind of Democrais to 
begin the struggle immediately

There are two aspects of the 
campaign first, domination of the 
elections next year, and second, 
control of the party machinery in 
the presidential year of IDAS

Bvery observe! at the Mineral 
Wells session of Texas Democrats 
interpreted Shivers' remarks to 
mean that, if necessary, he will run 
for governor again to gain the 
objectives

“ If 1952 was the year of decision 
for the Democratic Party of Tex 
aa," Shivers said In 1954 will be 
the year in which the decision is 
ratified or rendered empty and 
meaningless.

“ It is the simple fact of poli
tical life that victory is never 
secure It must be won again and 
again amt yet again, for each 
test is a new game and there ta 
no prise for second place."

As Shivers spoke, his support 
era in many parts of the state were 
reorganizing their forces at pre
cinct level to carry on the fight 
next year

Oppcaing campaigns were also 
moving those of the Loysl Demo 
oral.» and of 'he Hepubbc ins V d

in modern Texas history has there 
been so much political activity so 
far ahead of the elections

Speaking along with Shivers at 
the Mineral Weils gathering of 
the State Democratic Kxecutive 
Committee was Wright Morrow, 
national Democratic committee
man from Texaa, who is not recog
nized by National Chairman Steph 
en Mitchell.

Morrow said he supported Kisen 
bower last year because the Re 
publican nominee came nearer 
embracing the true Democratic 
principles. '

' W t.” Morow told (he group 
“ are the real Democrats 

-  tpa
Jack Porter of Houston. He 

publican national committeeman 
for Texas, conferred in Itenver 
with President Eisenhower about
building up a strong GOP in this 
state

Following the confab. Porter 
said, the president impressed me 
with being in hearty accord with 
the building of a strong Republi 
can party in Texas

Also discussed between the two 
was the president t visit to Texas 
next October for the dedication of 
the new Folcnn Dam 

tpa
While Shivers was making up his 

mind whether to call a special ses
sion of the Legislature, theie was 
considerable improvement in the 
drouth situation

All but 48 counties in the west
ern third of the state were rut

off the emergency list by the 
State Drouth Disaster Committee
Originally. 132 counties had been 
included.

No more orders for emergency 
feed will be taken from the 104 
counties that were removed from 
the list

Rains that brought relief to a 
considerable part of West Texas 
were given as the reason for re
ducing the area to remain within 
tne drouth designation 

—tpa—
Drouth relief was Shiver's con 

sideration in the matter of wheth
er to call a special session

Rains helped in many counties, 
the governor said, “ but sections 
where the worst drouth hit haven't 
been helped much There's noth 
ing out there to help The grass 
root* are gone '

-tpa—
Another problem for the special 

session was that of increasing
i'-ji ii< i - '.iiji !•■>. bm Httla me
Imi- Unit i - said

He thought the matter ought to 
be settled, but ' not a lot can be 
accomplished at a special session 
unless a compromise can be 
worked out ahead "

Meanwhile, the State Comptrol 
ler notified the Board of Educa 
tion that there was a net cash 
balance of $2.986.134 in the avail 
able school fund on Aug 25

Promptly, the Board voted Tex 
as schools an additional dollar per 
head far the past school year, 
1952 1953 That raised the per 
capita apportionment to $81 

tpa
Two tup road experts will tram 

up to carry on a highway tranapor 
tation research program for Tex- 
aa.

They arc Thomas H McDonald, 
recently retired as head of the 
I s Bureau of l*ublir Roads, and 
Gibb Gilchrist, former chancellor 
of the Texas A AM system and for 
many years state highway en 
gmeer
____________________________________ _

Now You Can Have That

o a k  Bedroom Suite
and

SAVE MONEY
Made of sm»IM Ouk. with dose Is tied drawers 

Prrfeel plate gtaaa asi

Make Your Selections by Number:

Ns lim e ftauh

r

500 Vanity
Igtk" i  43 4 drawers 3T i  JT'

Plate Glaaa Mirror

S74.50
500 Cheat

1 » V  a 33"-—44“ high; 4 drawers

$49.50
500 Panel Bed

Head 34“ high, full sue or twin star

$29.50
500 Bench

1 4 V  X 22 seat

$7.95

500 Nite Stand
l g V  a I t "  38" high. I drawer

$23.95
502 Mr. and Mrs. Chest

I « ' ,  a SO 34“ high

$52.75 plus mirrar

502 Mirror
38" X 44“ Plate Glass

$19.95
501 Poster Bed

inot shown)—head 4* high, foot 46 
high Posts of V  stock

$59.95
Alt of A have Piece« ta Mark far I aimed Isle Delivers

Hom e Furn iture Co-
“ Credit In 5 Minutes"

215 W. Lubbock Phone 9

Mr and Mrs T V Walker and 
son. Mike of Lubbock visited in 
the home uf Mr and Mrs Gordon 
Davis, over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Nestor Kitten and 
children. Mr and Mrs. O F Kit
ten and family visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs J J Kitten 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Edmund Kitten 
and children. Leroy. Marilyn ami 
Charles attended the lluhber base 
ball game in Lubbock Monday 
night Albuquerque defeated Lub 
bock 54

Mi and Mrs. S A Pravy and 
Mrs. Peavy's sister. Mrs. Olive 
Wheeler, a teacher at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock, spent three days vaca- 
turning in Santa Ee and Taos re 
cently

sored jointly by the college and 
the state highway department 

- tpa-
As hearings drew to their rnd 

in the ouster case against District 
Judge C. Woodrow Laughlin uf 
Alice, the defense called as a 
witness the judges brother W M 
Laughlin. Jim Wells county com 
miss toner

Among charges against the 
judge is one that he dismissed 
a Jim Wells County grand jury 
last January to forestall an in 
diriment against his brother

On the stand, however, the 
commissioner testified that he 
was never worried about twins 
indicted because he did not think 
he had done anything wrong 

- Ip -
Want to lease some of Ihc Tex 

as tide Lands' The School Land 
Board is getting ready to auction 
o ff leases to tome of this property 
about December 1

On September 1 the board leas 
ed four tracts al an average of 
$128 per acre

T H I S  and  T H A T
FROM

H E R E  and  T H E R E

pairing the damage we did to our 
enemy which overnight has be
come one of our closest allies Ja
pan and Germany today seem to
be closer to our hearts than our 
World War 11 allies

— The Tulls Herald

Trail Dust—

Life is sweetest when il is held 
in the cup of simplicity A thoui 
and dawns seek lo placate my 
weary spirit with rich beauty, the 
music of commerce and Ihe vital, 
moving splendor of a modern 
world. I would prefer (he blue 
shirt and wish faded overalls, my 
bare feel on cool, scrubbed floors, 
the fragrance of coffee being 
ground in a hand mill held be 
tween my mother's aproned knee* 
Each streak of dawn would un 
cover more work lo be perform 
rd. dew drops on Ihe leaves of 
booted maize, the scent of moist 
earth. Once more the call of a 
bob-while, distant and serene, per 
haps just over the hill in paradise 

— Matador Tribune

It Net Here—
We think the plight o( residents 

of the colored section should be 
called lo the attention of Ihe city 
commission, chamber of commerce, 
churches and any other orgamta 
tion charged with the welfare of 
our citizens Crop dusters park 
their planes practically on top of 
homes jh this section of town 
From dawn to dusk, the area is a 
roaring backwash of dirt and trash 
from airplane propellers Folks 
can'l hang out clothes to dry. and 
windows must be kept closed as 
protection against the blowing dirt 
At least one hay fever sufferer 
has been removed to the huapital 
to escape It The city should be 
Interested because there are some 
taxpayers down there The chsm

ber of commerce is interested in 
protecting a source of labor supply 
Other organizations might be in 
terested in the situation from a 
humanitarian point of view We've 
seen the day long dust storms, and 
It's bad

- The Kails Banner

Pen leathers—
A note from Mi»* t'arolyn W il

liams. with comment about the 
1 9 1 3  model coat for ladies which 
speared in Ihe Looking Back 
column last week, includes a pic
ture from last Sunday * daily news 
paper showing one of Dior’s ridi
culous creations for milady of to 
day. and I must confess there is 
not much to choose between them 
The tragedv of the situation is 
that men are becoming I fear, 
the slaves of fashion, loo Thai 
“too" is used advisedly

The II jinillnn llrtald News

Town T«ptrs—
Today's wurld is as inconsistent 

as it is unpredictable On the in 
ternztional level, we exercise a 
bout as much logic as the neigh 
borhood gang of junior boys We 
divide unto groups for Ihc purpose 
of whipping each other Then we 
reshuffle our allies and go at It 
again. Ten years ago we were tn 
the midst of a hate campaign a 
gainst Germany and Japan We 
the American people, considered 
Russia our friend Wr applauded 
when she poured it on the Ger 
mans

Then as soon as the armistice 
was signed, we set to work re

Ml 11 hi.
From the prices that Ihe Com 

missioners Court u having to pay 
f ir  right o f way acreage, land val
ues have increased Immensely 

If Ihe prlees paid are any in 
diralion. the taiable valuation of 
the city should be way up next 
year We should be able to build 
s pretty good water system with 
the new unexpected source of 
taxes

Andrews < aaatv News

l.rltlng Out i*n The IJaib—
Proof that the Communists' hides 

are being gotten under as never 
before Is seen la the news coming 
out of East Germany that they 
have made Texas No 1 In their 
hate parade That could well be 
the beginning of the end for the 
Commies Anytime a galoot gets 
weak minded enough to cast aaper 
»ions at the noble Lone Star State 
he* headed lor the dogs with a 
one way ticket.

—The Post IlispsU h

Main Street—
The present deplorable condition

«

terms Not tj*, -7  
really bsd With Z A *
• ír* i h .y L7 * '  "un th* rsn.

lew chug hole, « U . T .

f r ip" '  ,,hf' uvo
those of Bryce "
•tm che» Of washbosnl
H I  the eyeteeth out 
pUle and »ever,I 
would put ,  riatJ ■ 
"Ught be va«) ((u, 
pretty good coadihsa 

While all this uni „u 
of high adventure t„ — 
ramblm. it „  ^
dactve t0 p ,,c,
one has jol'ed |,w  , £
tao while traversing o Z Z

comes downright tinso*
- The Isrna

Doodling —
,n »  Igiu-vt y|UCfc

a twin s o  declared the 
Ills brother who lives latM- 
town and i- „(ten 
case* of no ,taken identity, f 
to knuw Where does that 
nu" 1

—The tt inkier (o«aty \

Salads •  Steaks •  Chicken 
Specializing in Mexican Fools

IN LUBBOCK ITS

BRUCE’S 
AZTEC INN

2227 1ÜT1I. ST.

A/o doubt about it
(  onte in ami tre . . . t olile check .

Ford’s the one fine car
in the low-price field!

feature after feature . . . ¡tart after ¡mrt . . . 

f  ord is as fine as the finest . . . 

yet it’s priced with the lowest.

No car ever built has won such enthusiastic and 
growing preference as the '53 Ford . . . and no 
wonder For no other car with such a wealth of fiin
cur features (-oats so little as Ford

Yes, Ford, with all its fine-car quality, is <>li<nd at 
a price that’s easy to pay.

You ran liave a Ford with a V-8 engine--the same 
t\pe of engine that powers America's most expen
sive rarx-for hundreds lex* tluu mativ Su-cvhudrr

cars And a Ford powered with the high- 
cxMiiprr»»u»ii Mileage Maker Six costs even 
less

Then, too, Ford's body is built like the best, 
with stoel body panels of the same quality 
and thickness as In the most expensive cars

Ford also proves that a car doesn't need to 
carry gas-thirsty extra weight to "gentle” 
you over the btunpiest roads! For Ford's 
smooth, level ride blots out the bumps , . . 
cuts front end road shock akme up to 80*!

Also, you can have your Ford V-8 with 
Master-Ctilde, the last word In power steer
ing Master-Guide cuts up to 7m of turning

effort yet it leaves you with the natural 
"feel” of steering on the straightavvav

There are many other fine-car feature*. t > 
Ford Full-Circle Visibility . . .  foam-iuh kt 
cushioned seats front and rear on all nuxif 
. . finishes that are baked on over a o,ni 
plete rust-proofing treatment . . to men
tion a few.

It takes all these feature* to make a hue c.c 
truly fine . worth more when vou hits it 
. , arul in resale, too! A survey of used at 
lots proves tliat people are willing t0 I**' 
a larger |>ercentage of the original cost for 
year-old Fords than for any other used can 
No doubt about it. Ford’s your best buy.

Worth more when yon buy « . . .  worth more when you sell it! Ford

I f  you're in te res ted  In r.c.A-

150 W. Lynn
SLATON MOTOR CO

-------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------



ILSON NEWS
m  r*ANK SMITH

r f i  r|u» of the Baptiat
a «f Wil»«* met in the home
f o Ü  .... .. » " ‘" T “ ’

„ at l  o'clock '*■'» w  *•
uihlm eta“  prctidcnl, w m  

o( the program with 
* ! ,  h H i ro»by and Pal 

«oll call * «  
V .  »uh the name of a Bap 

m Tex** oc a famous 
» ,n the Bible Refre.hmrnla 
Kn-ed to Mesdames John 
Fred Brannon. Georg« Park- 

yjrl Davidaoa. W F Me 
S ?  W A Tadlock. »I C  
J  Crosby. Swann and

,od Mr» Dewey Winstead 
bbock viaited their nephew 
gKV Mr and Mrs t-uke 
M  Thursday afternoon 
Ullte Hundley and Blanche 
circles met jointly in the 
0f Mrs J A Martin Mon- 
ftrrnoon at 2 30 for their 
j  weekly meeting Mr« Mar 
„juried a Bible study after 
a business meeting was 
Refreshments were server! 

*Umes George Williamson. 
Swann. Roger Blakney. John 
John Gayle W A Baxley 
McLaughlin M. C. Fountain. 
Hutchinson Karl Cummings 
A. Martin
and Mrs Lynward Harrison 

s guests Monday. Mr and 
Herbert Reeves and daugh 

of Big Spring
W.SC-S of the Wilson 

yodist Church met Tuesday

afternoon at the church (or the 
first meeting of the year Mrs 
Grover Coleman had charge of the 
program and Mra. l.uke Coleman 
conducted the study ‘ Spanish 
Speaking Americans.“ Present 
were Mesdames John l,amb, John 
Hamilton. Josephine Smith. J O 
King. Lynward Harrison. Clarence 
Church, J F Oliver. F B Rtney, 
Claude Coleman. I.ukr Coleman, 
Grover Coleman and one new mem 
her. Mrs Sam Gatikt, and her 
daughter. Ginr Kay

The M Y F of the Methodist 
Church met at the church Wednes 
day night and went to the Slaton 
park where they enjoyed a water
melon feast Miss Grovanda Cole 
man had charge of the games and 
also conducted a devotional Rev 
and Mrs Lynward Harrison and 
Mrs. Glen Ward accompanied Un- 
group About twenty one were 
present

The Robert Edward* Circle of 
the Baptist W M S. met at the 
church Monday night Mrs Willa 
Wakeland had charge of the Koval 
Service program Those present 
were Mesdames D A Brown, 
Virgil Henderson. James Robbins. 
Clyde Moore. Willa Wakeland and 
Misses Lots Ware and Gladys 
K irt ley

Mr and Mrs Dclwyn Tunncll of 
I.ubtxxk visited briefly with Mr 
Tunnell's grandmother Mrs H C 
Fountain. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Robert Aycoek of 
Austin spent Saturday night and

«*  WILSON OIL CO.
^  Wilson. Texas Phone 2251

a Batane Propane
Commercial & Industrial

•  Phillips tW Gas. OU. 
Grease*. Batteries

a lee Tires & Tubes •  Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE A IT O  SERVICE FOR WILSON

Sunday with Mi and Mrs Prentiss
I--n. -

Mr and Mr» Vernon Brannon 
and »on of Lubbock visited Mr
Brannon's parents, Mr. and Mr* 
Fred Brannon Monday 

Mi and Mr» Lewis Berryman 
of San Angelo spent Friday night 
with their uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mrs. John Heck

Mr and Mrs Mart Murray have 
received word that their son. Lt 
Lynn Murray, has returned from 
Okinawa after 18 months service 
there His wile and children live 
in Greenville

Mr and Mi» Joe Miller and
son of Whitesboro accompanied 
by Mrs Miller s aunt. Mrs Beulah 
Davis, of Tahoka. were in Wilson 
Saturday The Millers are former 
Wilson residents. Mr Miller was 
employed by the E L Walker 
Butane Co. while they lived here 

Mr and Mrs C K Fielder and 
lamiiy returned recently from a 
vacation spent in Bonham with 
their parents and in Fort Smith. 
Arkansas with relatives 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith were 
M  N k vitunlav to \ isit Mrs 

Smith's »ister in law. Mrs Harold 
Boston, who was in the Plains 
Hospital recovering from an ap 
pendectomy which she underwent 
earlier in the week.

Miss Jane Henderson was honor 
ed with a bridal shower Friday 
night in the home of Mr» Karl 
Cummings Hostesses assisting Mrs 
Cummings were Mesdames Boss 
Williamson, Willa Wakeland. A l
fred Teincrt. Joe White, Ira Clary, 
nd Floyd lleek all of Wilson 

Mesdames Lewi* Botkin. Vernon 
Kelley. C W Conway and Curtis 
Stephens of Tahoka and H R 
Kelley of Oil Center. New Mexico 
About thirty five guests register 
ed in the guest book presided over 
by Mrs B R. Kelley.

Miss Ula Faye Crowder of l-ub 
bock spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Ed Crowd 
er

Mr and Mrs Earl Tunnell of 
Tahoka visited her mother Mrs 
II C. Fountain. Saturday night 

Mr* L  G Fuller was honored 
with a stork shower Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Clarence Church. Assisting hostess 
es were Mesdames Howard Cook. 
Prentiss Jones. Pearl Davidson

*  *

/

( )uhtanJ iny li i/ itt  on . . .

SWEATERS
Sac tha mony »»vies, check tba quollty than look o* 
this low. low An Short v pnea Short or thr»e qoo.tr- 
tlaavas. knit bottom, cofts end sleeve In monv 
mony new style» tor now and on throogh winter

\ \

\
Mony favorite solid cc 
ors plus fancy design» 
Entra well mode to com
pare with higher pr eet 
swroters Stop in ot An 
thony's today, pick or 
three or tour ot these 
you'll need them A! 
».tes
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and Darrell Sima The entertain
ment rooms were decorated with 
seasonal flowers Miss Onita Eh 
lers presided over the guest book 
while Misses Shirley Hewlett. 
Eunice Rruedigam and Helen 
Steinhauser served in the dining 
room Mr* Prentiss Jones led the 
games Out of town guests wen- 
present from Knott, Big Spring. 
Earth, Slaton and Ropesville 
Seventy-one guests attended 

Raymond Burdette of Mullins 
was a guest in the Lynward Ham 
son home Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Holder and 
daughters returned Saturday night 
from a weeks vacation spent with 
Mr. Holder's parent*. Mr and Mrs 
E P Holder, near Almagordo, 
New Mexico.

Mrs 11 J Henderson and daugh 
ter Mis* U>la Belle, returned to 
their home in Tecumseh, Ok la., 
Thursday after several days in the 
home of Mrs Mattie Whittington 

Mr and Mrs Sam Gatzki. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Lumsden. Charles 
Baker. Lawrence May and Clarence 
Church were among the Wilson 
people attending the formal open 
ing of the Cottonoil Mill in Lub
bock Saturday. It was an all day 
affair with featured entertainers 
and a barbecue luncheon at the 
noon hour

Mrs Bill Deaver and small 
daughter. Karen, of Slaton, visit
ed Mr*. Deaver’* mother Mrs 
H C. Fountain. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fuller viaited 
in the home of Mrs. Fuller's sis 
ter. Mrs W G Troutt. in Slaton 
Sunday

Arvan Holder was in Lubbock 
Saturday night attending a meet 
mg of the N A B A C .,  a bankers 
organization, at the Caprock Hotel. 
Ml Holder was mad»- a director 
of the organization

Mr and Mrs. Bill Lumsden visit
ed her parents, Mr and Mrs J O 
Tinsley, in Lubbock Sunday

Mr and Mrs Vernon Teinert 
and daughter »pent the week end 
in San Angelo with Mrs Teinert s 
sister. Mr» John Melde and Mr 
Melde

Mr and Mrs Arthur Herzog and 
Mr*. John Hahn were in Lubbock 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs Grover Coletnan 
and daughter. Grovanda. spent 
from Wednesday until Sunday with 
Mrs Coleman's parents, Mr and 
Mr* R P Giles, at Lipan

Mrs Roy Robinson and daugh 
ter. Hazel, and Debbie Sims spent 
Saturday in Lubbock

Albert Melde and Ed Tice of 
Bishop arrived Sunday for a brief 
visit with Mr and Mrs Charles 
Talkmitt

Mr and Mr*. Billy Crooks and 
sons visited Mrs. Crook's sister, 
Mrs Durwood Hallman, and lam 
ily in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Walter Ray Steen 
and Mr and Mrs Glynn Moore 
spent several days last week in 
Pecos, Texas and Cowles, Santa 
Fe and Fstancia, New Mexico.

Miss Grovanda Coleman enter
tained with a barbecue supper 
Monday night Those present were 
Messrs and Mesdames Joe White 
and son, Don. Claude Roper and 
daughters. Nelda and Linda. Gro 
ver Coleman and son, Gerald, and 
John Mark and Tom Stoker

Mr and Mrs Roy Robinson re
ceived word from their son. 
Johnny, that he had landed in 
Japan around the first of Septem
ber

Mi and Mrs Elvin Walker and 
Mr and Mrs Hubbard Young were 
in Muleshoe Sunday visiting Mr 
and Mrs Jim Traweek, former 
Wilson residents

Mr and Mrs Blake Gregston 
visited Mr and Mrs R G Daspit 
in Lubbock Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs Raymond Gatzki 
and son. Danny, of Gordon, visit 
ed briefly with Mr Gatzki's bro 
ther and wife Mr and Mrs Sam 
Gatzki. Sunday

Mr and Mrs A A. Wuensche 
and family had the misfortune of 
having their home and most of its 
contents destroyed by fire Friday 
night about eleven o'clock The 
tire was believed to have started I 
by faulty wiring The loss was I 
partially covered by insurance 

Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Schaefer 
entertained with a barbecue Sun 
day evening at their home north 
of lAibboek Those present were I 
Messrs and Mesdames Arthur | 
Wuensche Hugo Wuensche and 
»on. Gilbert Wuensche. Melvin 
Wuensche, Felix Nolle and family. 
Oswald Dube and family. Arthur 
Gteklehorn and »on. Monroe Talk 
mitt. Jeff Talkmitt and »»in. Cecil 
Wied and family, T J Umlang 
and family. Misses Ruby Faye 
Teinert, Marc* Dean Swope Dar 
Irne and Frances Wuensche, Rev 
and Mr» P W’ lleckmann and 
family. Martin Wuensche. Sr . and 
son. Martin. Jr. Ralph Droege and 
Clarence Kirschnick all of W'll 
»on Rev and Mrs laiui* Pabor 
and family. Mesar* ami Mrsdam 
es W O Kirschnick and family. 
Adolph Herzog and family Klmo 
I'mlang and Raymond llrintze. all 
of Lubbock

Mr and Mis Meredith Mahurin 
and boys had the following as din 
ner guest* Thursday night Messrs, 
and Mesdames E C Mahurin and 
family. Nelson Mahunn and family 
and M If Mahurin all of O'Dnn 
Hell

Ed Crowder was in Tahoka Mon
day to report for jury duty.

Mrs G T Galnesu and children 
»pent the week end in Mefargrl 
wWh their husband and father who 
ts employed there

Mr and Mrs Ed Crowder and 
IR M iter, Ula Faye, viaited their 
MBRew, Reuben lambert. in a 
Lefcbock Hospital Mr I

who was stricken with non paraly
tic polio several days ago, is great 
ly improved and expects to re
turn to his home in Idalou with 
in the next several days

Dr and Mrs J D Snider and 
sons of Slaton were guests of 
Mrs. Snider's sister. Mrs Meredith 
Mahurin. and family Friday night 

Mr and Mrs Luke Coleman at 
tended a dinner party in the home 
of Mr and Mrs W. L. Hester in 
Lubbock Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs J B Jones and 
family of Gordon visited Mr and 
Mrs. Sam Gatzki and family last 
Friday night

Mrs Ross Williamson and daugh 
ter, Eva. visited Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Millikrn and daughters at 
Wolfforth Sunday.

Mrs Earl Bartley of Levelland 
spent from Friday night until Sun 
day morning with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Frank Henderson

Mr and Mrs C H Manley of 
Clyde were guests of their nephew, 
Luke Coleman and Mrs Coleman 
on Monday

Meredith Mahurin had the mis 
fortune of having the Wilson Oil 
Co Butane truck he was driving 
over turn Wednesday night be 
tween Slaton and Idalou Mr 
Mahurin was not injured 

Mr and Mrs Billy Ray Kelley 
and son of Oil Center. N M , spent 
a few days last week with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Frank Hen 
derson

Mr and Mrs Claude Coleman 
»pent Sunday night with their 
daughter. Mrs Charles Tyler and 
family of Spade

Misses Ethel Summerlin. Gladys 
Kirtley and lots Ware visited 
Miss Summerlin s brother, J C., 
and family in I,evelland Sunday 
On iheir return home they came 
by Lubbock and visited with Mrs 
Lonnie Lumsden who is a patient 
in Lubbock Memorial Hospital 
She is recovering from injuries re
ceived in a car wreck several days 
ago

Mr. and Mrs Malcom Coleman 
and son of Ptainvicw were guests 

I of their unelr and aunt, Mr and 
Mrs Luke Coleman. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Tom Rogers of 
(O'Donnell visited their daughter. 
Mrs Meredith Mahurin and fam 
ily Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jake Mueller and 
Mr and Mrs Charles Schaefer 

I spent Sunday in Levelland
J. L. Mullins and his grandson. 

Max Blansit of Hamilton were re
cent guests of Mr and Mrs S A 
Cummings

Rev. and Mra C C Ehlers and 
family left Wednesday for a visit 
with Mrs Ehler's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. William Dree*, at Garden 
City. Kansas

The Ladies Aid of the St John s 
Lutheran Church met Tuesday af 
ternoon for their regular month
ly meeting Hostesses during the 
refreshment hour were Mesdames

1800 TO 2000 ATTEND 

STORE'S FORMAL OPENING

Formal Opening at Slaton Fur
niture in its new location saw an 
estimated 1800 to 2000 visitors in 
the store More than 800 tickets 
were given for the two showing 
of the free movie sponsored by 
Slston Furniture Cigars for the 
men, combs for the ladies, and an 
extra large number of balloons 
for the children were distributed 
during the day

Bachelor's degrees conferred on 
summer graduates at Texas ASM 
College include the following 
James Michael Watkins. Slaton, 
Bachelor of Business Admimstra 
tion. general business.

Mr and Mrs. E. J Kahlirh and 
children, Mr and Mrs Paul Dwor 
»rzyk. Mr and Mrs Dennis Dwor 
aczyk of Tahoka. Mr and Mrs 
L H Moczygemda of Wilson and 
Mi and Mrs Joe Steffens of 
la-velland »pent the week end 
fishing at San Angelo

Mr and Mrs Waltei Bednarr
visited Mr and Mrs. Durwood Cor 
dell and children, Douglas and
Carolyn of Amarillo over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Alton Meeks and 
children visited their cousins. Mr 
and Mrs T C Karris of Tatum 
N. M, Frida>, and Mr and Mrs 
W E. Parchman of Loving N M . 
Saturday

VISIT IN KANSAS

Mr and Mrs J S Avent and 
Mrs. Avent's sister. Mrs Ruby
Wood, drove to Coffeeville, Kan ., 
Friday to visit Mr and Mrs Billy 
Avent and daughter, Nancy Mar
lene There they attended one of 
the first football games at Coffee 
ville Junior College The Alumni 
played the 1953-3.4 college team 
and defeated them 7-8 Mr and 
Mrs Avent's son. Billy and his 
coach, Demp Cannon, played on 
the Alumni team They said that 
it was exciting to see the fathers, 
as many were, and older men play 
the new team, and that the game 
was very good

Mr and Mrs. Kay Kitten and 
Mr and Mrs Alex Kednarz at
tended a barbeque given at the 
Western Cottonoil Mill in Lub 
bock Saturday

Mr and Mrs August Kitten ,md 
Calvin were guests of Mr and 
Mrs George Hilbers for a dinner 
parly at Lubbock Sunday evening 
Afterward the party attended a 
show

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs A A Russell Sunday night 
were Mr and Mrs J P Spears of 
Pueblo. C olo . and Mr. and Mrs
Norman Spears of Slaton

M. 11 flack Lasater local 
Piggly Wiggly manager, will be in 
Dallas on Sunday. Monday, and 
Tuesday to attend a meeting of 
the Supermarket Institute

Ml EEN C ANDIDATES

Misses Katherine Hammons and 
Pearlie B King are the candidates
for the title. "Miss Evans High of 
1953 54," it was announced this
week by Milton Granville, princi
pal Results of the contest, Gran
ville said, are expected to be an
nounced in the near future

Mr and Mrs O. F Kitten visit
ed Mr E T llillen. who is ill
in the Veteran's Hospital in Big 
Spring, Friday afternoon

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr» Gordon Davis recently were 
Mi Davis brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs E S Davis of McCainey

The improved moisture condi
tions over the state favor a great 
ly expanded planting of winter 
legumes Legumes can be used 
successfully for supplementary 
pastures, for soil building and in 
some sections for seed production. 
Thus they are a real tnple-pur 
pose crop

Leonard Brieger and Arthur Hag 
ens There were seventeen present 

Mr and Mrs. Garland Swann 
and sons of Plains visited Mr 
Swann's parents, Mr and Mrs Pat 
Swann

Louis Mueller returned to Scguin 
Monday after a few weeks stay at 
his farm northwest of Wilson 

Mr and Mr* Doyle Chiles of 
La mesa were guest» of Mr and 
Mrs Luke Coleman and family on 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Sage and 
son of Idalou visited in the Del 
bert Kieschnick and Ernest Mont 
gomery homes Sunday

Mr*. Josephine Smith visited 
with Mrs Ben Boston In Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs J K Stone. J r , 
and family of Evant returned to 
their home Monday .after a visit 
with his father. J R Slone. Sr, 
who has been ill

Mr and Mr* Dee Purdue of Sla
ton visited her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs E J, Moore. Sunday 

Mr and Mr* Ray Croft were in 
Sweetwater on business Wednes 
day

Mrs Boob Taylor of Esant u 
vistnoif her parents. Mr and 
Mrs J K Slone. Sr . this week

The Real McCoys

Dr. J.W. Belote. Jr. 
O PTO M E TR IST

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832
137 W Panhandle

Slaton. Texas

yi
tVZN MV rttllCWlHNIN PltS 'S
INSURT P ACIN' THSST WITH

Pember Insurance
Agency

34 YEARS YOUR AGENT
Phone 1B6 Slaton, lexas

HEATER
T IM E -

Huy that heater you are go 

ing to need this winter now 

while we have our best sup 

ply to choose from

T E R M S - - -
Can always be arranged on 

any purchase at—

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

ANNUAL MOTOR VEHICLE

Inspection
Is Now In Effect 

and
We Are Ready 

To Inspect Your 
Car Now!

WE URGE YO U  
TO NOT D ELAY

REQUIREMENTS ARE
The following items on the automobile must be in 
proper operating condition:

•  BRAKES • LIGHTS •  TA IL  LAMPS
•  STOP LIGHTS •  WINDSHIELD WIPER
• SIGNAL DEVICES
i Ruse*, truck* truck tractor* and other kimilar equipment require special attention.)

Davis Motor Company
Railroad Ave A North Ninth Phone 418

Slaton Motor Company
ISO West Lynn Phone 132

Williams Buick Company
I S3 North Eighth Phone 7«7

Doc Crow Chevrolet Company
120 North Ninth Phone 470

Slaton Implement Company
3M south Ninth



BERKLE 
HADDOCI

H> R n m r  thr Kixht (o I.«,,,

Pineapple iiii«|
Al l MH It It 0Z. CM

Tomato Juice
A l l M il It. 1« 01 CM

Spaghetti
Ml \t II\l l>  tl sTtli

Spaghetti
I K ANOO AMERICAN C.M

CRSSCO BORDEN’S STARLAC
J g i  ART PAC R A4.I

PINEAPPLE
(IU IH F .D . ALL (.«tilt NO. t CM.

SPINACH
AM . GOLD. NO I ( AN

PORK & BEANS
I'NCLK WIlAJAMs. T U I  CAN

39s WHOLE  POr.4fO£S|
M l VI I W m il ! Ml 5 ( AN

POUND
CAN 69*

ifvl X KIAIL 3fo,$i.co e«d.e'>*,<«
si n s p i n . :  pm m > j \k

22c Apricot Preserves
si \ s|*l V. J POl Ml HK

C R A H B E m  SAVCE  2 3 ‘  S t a * m  P r « »
T A IL  CAN

s i N sp| N. 2 POl M l J AK

DONALD DICK. 8 0/ ( AN DON XI D III I k I I II Pk l.

Orange Juice . . .  17* zc Perch F illets ...........35c
DONALD D ICK. I  (1/ l AN I IN i .M  s | t o  p ai k Ai .I

Grapefruit Juic>>. .  15c Rainhou Trout . .$ 1.49
DONALD D M K  I t  OK PK< DONALD 10*4 K M © *

Strawberries 29c Leaf Spinach ......... 19<
DON AI.D DI CK. I t  OK

Green P e a s .............  19c

NEW BLUE DETERGENT
S U P E R  S U D S  TIDE, Ig. bx ............................. 29c

Buy | karp un  p *  *1
r r f u tec p » * »  I* «  l *•*!•

( W  W C * I

U M  
«71

O X YD O L , Ig .bx .......................29c
C UF.ER, Ig .bx ........................... 29c

DREFT, Ig .bx .............................29c

RINSO, Ig .bx ..............................29c

SILVER  DUST. Ig. b x . . . .  29c
LAB. Ig .bx .................................. 29c
l EL. Ig .bx .................................. 29c
JOY. Ig. bottle ..........................29c

TO M ATO
Red 
Sheer s

EAST TEXAS YAM S
M  M i

HOME GROWN SQUASH
ALM.OW s i HMl K POl M l

TOKAY GRAPES

t!
f

II
POl M l



For 14 years now B ER K LE ) and HADDOCK has been serving the people of 

Slaton and this area with the best in fine foods at the lowest possible prices. 

We want to thank you lor your patronage and bring you this big Sale Event 

to show appreciation to you.

Powdered Sugar
IMPERIAL. LB BOX 12'/2‘ Almond Hersheys

24 COUNT BOX 98'
PIE  DO
At NT EI.I.KN'S, PKI> 15' Wrigleys Gum

2# COUNT BOX 75'
White Cake Mix
BETTI ( KIM KEH PKG. 35' Cocktail Peanuts

PLANTERS K OZ CAN 35'
Hersheys Cocoa

PUI N il C AN 25* Vanilla Wafers
SI NslllNE . LARGE BOX 32'

Chocolate Syrup
tlERSIIEY‘S. IS OZ CAN 18 Supreme Crackers

SALAD MAKERS. IB  BOX 23'
Plain Hersheys
24 cor N T BOX 98' M ILK

CARNATION UR PET. T ALI I A
2 for 2 9 «

FLOUR
POUND  
BAG ...

c r _  1

tLAPIVLA

l n y js3L
***** MimM Ct

Kounty Kist Corn
VAI PACK. 12 O*. ( AN

BABY FOOD
GERBER'S

M M K» 14 OZ BOTTLE

CATSUP
Kt M RS. II

JELLO
\snok 11 I) I I.AVORs

HALO SHAMPOO
GIANT SIZE

BABY M AGIC
RENNES’S. BUTTLE

|c PRUNE JUICE
' l l  liUI.ll. »11 ART BOTTLE

15'
3 cans 2 7C

15'
3 phgs. 2 5 «

59c
39c
29c

Colgate Tooth Paste 2 9 c
GIANT T l III:

Toilet Tissue 2 ro//s 2 5 *
UELSEY ■ ■ w

Kleenex 2 boxes 35*
mo n il vr

Northern Napkins
mo ( »11 v r  T ACKAGE

Paper Towels
SCOTT. PER RUI I

Brown Sugar
IMP! HI \l IK  KU\

VLVi' 
19 

12 VV

MILK
Eagle Brand, Can . . . 29*

UNION CHUM  
Tall Can

Charlotte Freeze BORDEN'S
’2 Gallon .

29*
45c

PEPPERS 

* ONIONS

m .s

Ì2W
r/i
5'

y  Sure Winners Every Time At 
BERKLEY and HADDOCK 'S

Meat Counters.

Roast Veal 
Short Ribs

ARM OURS

POUND

ARM OURS
DEXTER
POUND

35 l

15c
VEAL STEAKS \nnnur'» UrtU-t 

I « in  T Konr Huh»

Pound Ì7 i
BACON
WILSON’S I'URN KIN»., SU.. LB.

SAUSAGE
P IN K N E YS  IN SAI'K, LB

69'
39'
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Announcing the Formal
DO NUTS AN D  COFFEE FRI. & S4f

Free Bubble Gum and Balloon» for the Kid» FrJ  
Drawing for Lamp*. Percolator«. 25 - $10. baR| J 
Grocerie». Mix Matter, Doll», Clock» and other 
Register at the »tore! All Free! No Obligation!

f l .

Y

Vi»it our Remodeled Store 
. . . We are proud of it and 
believe you will enjoy »hop
ping it* well-stocked shelv
es and wide pleasant aitlet

at the REMODELED DRIVE - IN FOOD MARKET

F R Y E R S ARMOUR'S
Govt. Inspected 

Pound 49^
HAMS
VRM«»I R’s. t, OR WHOM LB

59e BACON
VRMOI R H ST VR. 1 B 79*

ROAST
m o l  R V  1 HOI« 1. IB

49e FRANKS
\RMOI R s VI 1 Ml V I. IB 48*

ROUND  STEAK
VKM«H KH «'MOM'S. IB

69e CHEESE
Miss H I.K O N s IN. IB 32*

WE H A VE  FRESH COUNTRY -STYLE  SMOKED SAUSAGE

B I S C U I T S 0
BORDENS 2  For 25<

PET M ILK  2 tor
TALE  CAN

25* PEACHES
III N T s  \«l J 't CAN

«  h r  $1.00
COFFEE
M \RVLANI» « 1 1 B I B

79e PEACHES
HI N T s  NO IBB SI71 CAN

5 h r  $1.00
FRUIT COCKTAIL
NI NTH. N«l «'AN

35* PRUNE PLUM S
HI NTH. NO 1«, CAN

«  h r  $1 JO

p  ^  SH U R FIN E ^  Q 69ÿ
PR U N E  PLUM S

HI NTH. NO IS« M/K CAN
15* TOMATO JUICE

Ml N T s  M 07 CAN 4  S1.00
CORN  2 for
HI NTH. ( I M S  »T V LX

35* PICKLES
h i n t h . o n  i . >4 or H izr

3 h r  $1.00
APR ICOT  PRESERVES
HI NTH. I t  IWt

20* PICKLES
k «»s h » r m u  »4 or Hi/» 3  ' »  S1.00

T omatoes Fresh Vine
Ripened
Pound

GRAPES
T O K U s  2 IB s

2 5 «  s p u d s
10 1*01 M IS

S U G A R
PEACH PRESERVES  17c

Ml ■ »

CATSUP  ic e
in s t  s . nom  r. » W

SALMON  one
\>< IIOR VHI ll. l l PINK « VN W W

IMPERIAL  
CANE  
10 Lbs.

VIEN N A  SAUSAGE  17c
RM» CROHN. | o/ * *

SPINACH  12«
l M ME WILLIAMS.. IM  S i n

PEAS  15«
I N< I K W ILLIAMS,, MO SIZK

T issu e
BEETS
S ill K H M  Cl r. NO M l C\N

NORTHERN For

[? c  Mustard Greens 3 tor 29
Mil RUNE. NO MO SIZE CAN

28^ Turnip Greens 3 /or 29
w  s in  r f i n k , n o  m s  n i r r  c a n

CHARLOTTE FREEZE. Bordens, ft ga llon .......................49c

CHEER
\R«.I s | / |

) ou can save every day by shopping at Drive In Food Market 
. . .y o u r  home owned A. G . (  Associated Grocers) Store. Ve 
hndthat we can bring you big savings thru this means. Rant 
you shopped our store lately?

DRIVE
150 North Ninth FREE D ELIVERY H. C. Heinrich - B. H. Sokoll

MARKET A
STORES

FREE D ELIVERY

_____ 7 J >

Phone 550



Ib«n IS y ' t n  onl> ° ,M‘|
,t » time wa. on

W « PH" s* ,n4,• rh'
lhrrneck i »  •*«“  ,her* 

Fl„  Kit»* or native.£ N.V.I property

m  .sternal p .r .^ te .j 
iWj g oil* »*11 »«"P

, ,ool »«"1 or moh,ir ,nd 
Animal* inleated

do not (ee<l normally and 
(oatunu'l i* no' properly

The red atrip* on the dreaa blue 
trouaer* of the IV S Marine* com 
memorate, the Marine blood «pill 
ed at Chapultepee in the Mexican 
W ar

Marine Corporal Charlie l> Mer 
rit of Greenville, S. C , knocked 
out »even Jap tank« with seven 
bazooka rocket, on Saipan, for 
which he received the Navy Croat

Find American troop« to land 
in Cuba during the Spaniah Amen 
can War were U S Marine» who 
ratabli.hed a beach head at Guani 
anamo Hay, in June. 1KUH

New Home Farmer Cites Examples 
Of Proper Soil-Water Conservation

R

M
Your Doctor Know» Best

tour doctor know» beat how to safe 
guard ' our health . I I I .  prevription re 
fleet» all hi. professional «kill and ex
perience. To f i l l  It accurately 1» our 
pr<ifr««ional o b ligation , which we Honor 
,1» a »acred tnial You can depend on 
our preciaion.

TEAGUE DRUG HIIOM. I l l

From where I sit ...ly  J o e  M a r s h

Cream Whips Main Street 
Traffic

traffic jam in front of Ihr 
lut «eck. Thought every* 
ia the county wan coming 
Iq  The Clarion, but they

ns a 5-gallon can fell off 
Maher's truck, «pilling 

âll over the atreet. Our cop 
«7 , Tiny Field», halte.I traf 
Whitey could pick up the 

JTtny »U  »bout to wave the 
Ion when a kitten ran out 
parted lapping up the cream. 
*11, traffle piled up, but Tiny 
ao heed. Light changed

Kipcn three time». After the kit
ten had enough. Tiny waved the 
traffic through.

From where I ait, thin waa Jm.1 
a “ Tiny'’ drmonntralion of the 
way people in our town are. 
They're uauatly pretty consider
ate and tolerant. I f  one of our 
neighbor* prefer» a good gla»a of 
beer to hin friend'» coffee at din
nertime. U'a Ju*t each to hia own 
taste and everything'* “amooth a» 
cream" between them.

ß o e  Of Ci
Copyright, I9SS, VailtJ Slatti brrwtrt found,¡turn

Kay K Moore, the New Home 
community fanner who its a vice 
president of ih f Association of 
lixu» sml Conaervatton Diatrict 
Supervisor« and a District coopera 
tor himaelf represent. 52 soil 
conM-rvaiimi district» in this aica. 
believe» firmly that th. man who 
In hia farming operation» fails to 
make um of the tieai information 
available ought to open hi» eyes 
and see what la going on around 
him

The «ml conaervatton district 
leader hopes to see the day and 
he believes it will nol be far dis 
tant when every South Plains 
acre will be securely protected a- 
gainst both wind and water 
erosion Such movements as the 
recon' observance of Soli t'orisi i 
vation Week will help in reach 
tng the goal he says. Making use 
of plant cover and crop residue, 
to prevent soil blowing and to im 
prove the land ia a fundamental 
step toward conservation farming, 
he points out

l »e* legumes

Moore point, lo R J Purtell 
near Brownfield as the kind of 
farmer he'* talking about Purtell 
has been using legumes and high 
residue producing crop, on 240 
acres of cotton land since he 
bought the place several years ago 
Last year hr produced one and 
three-quarters bales to the acre 
with irrigation and 10 tons of

I
(Purtell says the alfalfa is mure 
profitable than cotton ) On land 
that had not had the benefit of 
conservation rotations. Purtell was 
able lo average only a bale to the 
acre three-quarters of a bate less 
on land that had the same amount 
of fertilizer and water but with 
cut soil improving crops

A dry land cotton, farmer. Wal
ter Robinson 6 miles east of Big 
Spring, also has a convincing re
port Robinson in 19V) got a bale 
to the acre from land on which 
the cotton followed ahruzzi rye 
Cotton following cotton produced 
une-siath bale to the acre, and 
that following maize yielded one 
third bale an acre He figured his 
net profit from the cotton follow
ing rye at $124 40 an acre, from 
th«- cotton following cotton at 
$21 82 and from that which follow 
ed mails- at $43 29

P astu rr Rotation
H B Beavers of near Brown 

field is a cooperator with the Terry- 
Soil Conservation District His 
problem. Moore relates, is pas 
tore Beavers seeded alfalfa and 
birdfoot trefoil, a winter hardy 
legume that Is new to thi* area, 
juat a year ago. At that lime he 
had 32 cows and 16 calves, and 
feeding and getting expensive 
Beaver* now plans lo increase his 
milking herd to 50 cow». He figur 
e» hi» savings in pasture at $2»

Posey Items ¡Scoopin’ Around

EXCITING COLLECTION NEW FALL

S k /ffñ .
L 'V *  Rovor Gobaidlne* In o un,qua \ -

•nr, ot new s ty le t o o d  coio.»
10 " 6  and detailed to look sc 

J? **œn»<v» Vlad Antisony I
Tax-» ha these unutuol buys

r

- v

\ / c

A—Fine rayon coltaheen goboi.hne >ho< 
.till look i bait, afte. a dova «soi Watty 
6 po»e flore In Block, Brown. No»v 
Bt-ge Red ond kelly 22 to Î0 1 41

» — The British Walker Two k.c* pieotv 
in front ond one In bock ohe tho slim 
line skirl room snauoh for a big »*'>de 
Favorite solid color» ln »lock Now Rad 
Grey Belge ond Brawn 22 to 12 $40

U N I D U R f  G A B A R D I N I  IS  M 0 « l  R E S IS T A N T  

TO  W R I N K L E S  . . L O O K S  U T T E R  

B R IG H T E R  L O N G E R

a day and milk production has in 
creased He expect» to get »even 
months a year grazing from the 
trefoil The first two cutting, of 
alfalfa produced 1100 bales of 
high quality hay from 14 acres 
Heavers uses a system of pasture 
rotation and waters by sprinkler 
about every two weeks

Ted Goodwin, Duck Creek boil 
Conservation District cooperator 
proves that a coordinated conser
vation program on the land is 
best Stubble mulching and crop 
rotation on contoured and terrac
ed land was the difference Good 
win produced 50 per cent more 
cotton on his farm than a neigh 
bor on an adjoining farm who only 
had contoured rows with terraces 
and grew cotton every year

stubhlr Mulching

K J Prouse mathematics pro
lessor at the L’niversity of Texas 
end wheat farmer at Laketon, in 
th- Swisher Soil Conservation Dis
trict. practices stubble mulch farm | 
mg He state* that he has const» 
tenlly averaged 20 bushels of 
wheat per acre with the exception 
of the year greenbugs ate hia 
wheat lie's probably saving three 
inches of that seven inch runoff 
of rainfall.

There are hundreds ot these con
servation farmers in every soli 
conservation district. Moore point 
ed out Men like Cecil Rrashear.
J P Martin, and Frank Gray in 
the Lubbock County Soil Conser 
vation District. D. L Adcock, Carl 
Krhol and Karl Barron in Lynn 
SCI), J V Been in the Yoakum 
SCD, John l.oti of the Duck 
Creek SCD. Charlie Jones of the 
Lamb SCD. D. L McClain of Bun 
ning Water SCD. Roy Euler of 
Parmer SCD. and Carl Lambert of 
the Hlackwater Valley SCD. have 
adopted the principles of conser
vation farming, and ranrhing, us 
ing their land within its capatnli 
ties and giving it the treatment it 
needs They are pro! it mg hand 
.somcly as a result

In the Texas Plain» area at the 
beginning of 1953 there were more 
than 29.100 farmer* and rancher* 
who had recognized the advantag
es of conservation fanning and 
had begun to practice it in coopcra 
lion with their soil conservation 
districts. Moore said They operate 
more than 20.000.000 acres, well 
over half the 35.000,000 acres in 
larms and ranches in the area 
Many of them. Moore explained, 
have started a» «oil conservation 
farmer* or rancher* in just the 
last two or three years, but it 
doesn't take much investigation to 
convince a man that he's on the 
right track

When you get everybody try 
ing to accomplish something, you'll 
get somewhere And there's noth 
mg that will pay better dividends 
to a community or to a whole 
area than a change to the kind of 
farming I'm talking about." Moore 
concluded

Southland News
MRS EDGAR MOSELEY

Mr. and Mrs Groves of Pea 
[cock, Texas, were visitors in the 
Southland community Unde Jim 
Kellum went home with them for 

I a two week visit
Carl Wartes and family visited 

In Lorenzo Sunday
News ha* been received here 

that Olive King and two children. 
Pat and Mike, have arrived in Ger
many, where they joined her hu»- 
band Clyde King

Mr and Mrs W B Moore of 
Merkel, Mr. ami Mr» Ben Rec.se 

I of Abilene, and Mr* M A Hcrrod 
of Snyder visited in the home 
nf Mr and Mri. Sam Martin from 
Friday until Sunday 

J, if Poindexter is ill and un- 
aide to be at his laundry

Mr and Mrs Kdgar Moseley. 
Mr and Mrs G N Hagood and 
Mr and Mr». Ed Mo*eley went to 
Ituflalo i-akca Sunday evening 

Dick Mathis of Brownfield visit 
<-d his children and his mother 
last week

Travis Dobbs, Stanley and Val
lum Wheeler will start back to 
I Tech at Lubbock for the Kail 
I Term

Mr. and Mrs Harley Martin. 
Tyra Jan Mr and Mrs Avery He 

I Neely and two children visited 
I Mr and Mrs Blanton Martin at 
I Hart. Texas, Sunday

An oil well Is being drilled on 
the Herman Dabbs place

H. L. Hoyé
Mr and Mr* Hoy German of 

Galveston are spending a few day* 
with Mr and Mrs Ed Marker.

Katherine Boyd has been visit 
ing her sisler, Mrs John Eullin 
gun for about a week

Mr and Mrs Billy Butler of 
Seminole visited with Mr and 
Mrs. J W Boyce last Sunday 

Truman Burleson of Baliey 
County was visiting friends here 
Saturday

Ben Stahl of Hansford Callfor 
ma, and Mrs M J Kelley of Amar 
llio have been guests of Mrs 
Julius Stahl recently.

Wesley Gentry Is the school bus 
driver for this school year,

Ewell Stollr has returned home 
after a visit of several days with 
Mr and Mrs August Stollr of 
Dors, New Mexico

Mrs Luther Jones has had as 
her guest recently, her *i»ter from 
California

Robert Jones who has lived here 
for over thirty year* ha* gone to 
Idiuisiana to make his home 

Katherine and K L Boyd at 
tended the Kennel I show in Lub 
bock last Sunday

Mr and Mrs George Bearden 
have moved to Slaton

LITE  M l I t  M  K \l

Mr and Mrs J B Butler and 
their daughters. Mrs L. L Duck 
ett and Mrs. David Keed left on 
Wednesday for New London where 
they attended funeral service* for 
Mrs Warren Butler, who was Mr 
Butler's sister in law and Mr* 
Butler's cousin Services were held 
at 2 30 p m Thursday Accompany 
ing (he Butlers were Mrs But 
ler's sister, Mrs Callie Cash of 
Levelland, and Mr Butler s sister, 
Sirs Willie Crawford of Anson 
They also picked up Mrs Butler * 
sister. Mrs Hattie Law~*on at 
Mineral Wells.

Chemicals will kill flies but 
they will not eliminate the fly pro
blem A clean up and strict sani 
tation program must be followed 
»o eliminate their breeding places

with the

ti.H.S SNOOPER

Well hello'" It's been three 
short (and I do mean it) months 
since I've written this article 

During the summer months just 
about everyone has been working, 
loafing, or on vacation Frankly, 
I ’ve had a wonderful time just by 
going swimming, eating, and gain 
ing weight (horrors)

Coach Tompkins has been on 
broomcorn harvest at Kenedy 
Texas, and took along with him 
six of our high school boys who 
were David Collins. Travis Gentry. 
Loran Gilliland. Joe Sparkman. 
Stanley While, and Konald Smith 
It seems as though Stanley and 
Joe had more fun than the rest of 
them We just can't figure out 
why, can we" Oh yes just call 
Stanley "Stan a-le” , he loves it' 
When the boys came back they 
could sure tell some funny things 
About three weeks after these 
boys got back from Kenedy, Joe 
David and Stanley left (or South 
Dakota on wheal harvest They 
were there with Coach Hedges. 
All I can say is that they sure 
were uncivilized when they got 
back / For example. " I rit that 
letter." *

Everybody else seems to have 
been in the swimming pool prac 
tirally all summer Really, if you'd 
have been gone ten days on a vaca 
Don and came back looking for 
Sue Corley, you might have mis 
taken her for a dark brown tele 
phone pole Honest Sue. I don't 
mean a thing by what I said 

Well, so goes summer and into 
fall School starts' Everyone got-» 
back into the old routine, up Ihe 
stairs, down the stair*, into class, 
out of class Well, that * school 
for you

The basketball girl* have just 
bought some gym workout suits 
(I  don't see why in the world the 
school won't buy them After all 
they're just as important as the 
football suits l The girls also 
bought themselves new trnnis 
shoes By the way. there arc forty- 
four girls out for basketball this

year lan't that just wonderful'’ 
I think so

The homemaking girls will sure 
have fun cooking in our new lab 
There are lour kitchenettes and 
Ihrec new dinette sets Everyone 
sure appreciates the work that our 
homemaking teachers have put in 
to these new kitchens Now the 
only butnp in the road is money, 
but isn't that norma!*1

Everyone. I guess, has passed 
their opinion on the new faculty 
members Some say, “Too hard,' 
"Too many lessons, "Lois of fun," 
Pretty n ice" and “ I like 'em." 

Personally. I think everyone sure 
thinks a lot of our new teachers 
By the way they are Mr. and 
Mrs Kerr, Mr and Mrs Martin, 
and Miss May Beth Vaughn Teach 
ers will Im- teachers you know, but 
everyone says. "They re just swell."

Say who is that cute trick nick 
named Tela7 Boy or girl, you had 
better Im- on the lookout

Well, goodness only knows what 
will be in next week's edition, so 
I had better start stopping, look 
tng and listening See you next 
week

HIE SLATON Sl.ATONITE 
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Evan»-Littlefield To 
Clash Here Sept. 24

Coach Charles Brown this week 
announced the probable 1953 start
ing lineup for the Evans High 
School Wolverines

Willie Drone, right end, John 
Randle, left end. C. G. Walker, 
right tackle. Charlie Hawkins, left 
tackle John James, right guard. 
Jimmy Posey, left guard, Zell 
Parker center. Ivory James, Jr., 
quarterback Willie Johnson and 
Herbert Johnson, halfbacks, and 
Lonnie Solomon, fullback

Parker and James are co-cap
tains

| The first home game (or the 
' Wolverines is scheduled here on 
j Thursday, Sept 24, against Little- 
' field Admission will be 50c for 
adults and 25c for students.

TRY OUR BETTER  
>1 RV1CE ONCE . . . 
AND YO U ’LL USE 
IT ALWAYS

When »no say, "Fill ‘rr up!”  it mean» more than just a 
lank full of gas means we'll check the water, check
Ihe batiera, and aee that Ihe oil's O.K . . . means we’ll 
clean the windshield, give you a amile, and see that you 

drive nut light!

GEER & B AX LEY
Serpice Station

Ninth A .-»eurr» Phone 1171

P i l l i  I M i  Ol.lt

Have non really

w  , tried everything'
'  for

f  ASTHMA1

C— Invsrtwd alo« atom frani Vnortl» 
D— sto« Mom (rant oulbnsd • sod- ahrtad In erary datoli bn pattali bl
dia litichino r,n* gota)«ima lo*a ol Thar took ao much mora »«pena»»
skirt «oluo lo, tbtt torn pt.es lo « t -  larrab, soHd colo»» •" fh tk
ori of »lock «town. No»,, tee, and «*d. ÍW » 9t qa ond k * «  22 *o
"sd 22 IO 1 2 ............. ....  » 44 4 ,1

Vi»# ANTHONY'S Com pì** Sport» w. or Da port mani

TV»I _______
ASTHM ANW FW ì N o

SatiulMrt ftN ftnfobMI *A‘ #  UWUn 
■*• • t*4Rf to t fr
rwr « • frfrd» l b  màm fr i
saiw*. 4trortl« I

Lot tw i f f l  m  «fanón (far *rkw R » 
fotoN . ♦»-sao» «'(t t4 «btt« aro ■»« 
Wttfc A ot»»M ll» mfUrt MhtN «MOtfM fa«4 <«AM

Slaton Pharmacy

VJL»CrV*’.^ í»'

ITS o r  K

First Anniversary 
Furniture B A R G A IN  Event

TAYLOR-M ADK "MORNING G LO R Y ”
SOFA - BED AND ROCKER BASE CHAIR

OUR T HA N K S . . .
for tho patronage that has come 
our way during our first year in 
business. Come in to see us . . . 
We think you’ll like our way of 
doing business!

SOFA BED
& CHAIR, reS..................S149.S0
Two Tables, rep................. $35.90

ALL FOR ONLY 14950

110 Texas Ave.
FURNITURE

Phone 757



IT S  cuoi enough (or 
country ** linage nu» 
LOCKER PLANT

smoked ilut "»UIUKCU a
at SLATON 

47 Hi 1

Real Estate
REAL ESTATE

100 acres located South of Sla
ton, will trade for 320 acre«

40 acres irrigated good improve 
menu, sell with equipment

10 acre» with 4 room house 
modern, will take house in town 
trade

3 bedroom house dose to West 
Ward School, double garage Own 
er leaving town.

Several tracts of land some im 
proved, some irngated

Bring your listings to us. they 
will be appreciated.

TED O L l t i l V
Ted A Juel's Garage 1200 S 9th 
Phone 9528 Res Ph 815-J

10 acres and house with all
minerals S  financed, dose in.

3 bed room modern home on 
14th Street Priced right.

Large 3 bedroom modern home 
on IV» loU on corner and cloae to 
town. Really worth the money 
and easy terms

New modern 2 bedroom, den. 
good location, partly financed
Take car note and rash for
equity

104 acres south of town, in water 
belt With all equipment For sale 
with terms.

Large 3 room modern home 
1306 S Uth St. Only $2900 00

We have good listing! of all 
kinds and will give you dependable 
service on your buying or selling 
transactions

Don’t neglect to have the fam 
Ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies.

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F H A  and conventional 
loans

We have the best facilities avail 
able for your insurance needs

ITIE SLATON sLATO M TK i  K ill A V. SEPTEMBER II. 1953

For Sale For Rent

PEM BER Ins. Agency
33 TEARS VOI R AGENT 

PHONE IM

For Sale
Rrpwaenril Vroom hwuar 
and lot. unfinished See at 
134« South Eighth \ bar 
gain at M M  low  month 
ly payment* t an finance 
material tn complete

Forrest Lumber
Co.

Phone 282

MOI I II \PPKEt I VIE lO I  K 
1 I s l lM .s  I \Ri.t >H SHAH.

| FOR SALE New 3 room modern 
home $500 down. balance like 
rent. Gus A Vivtal Phone 867 or 

I l N M  40-ltc
One practically new 2 bedroom 

| home Cloae to high school Small

I down payment Balance $41 00 per 
month

• 8 room duplex on paving Two
baths Bargain $3.000.00

Modern 8 room duplex. 4 room 
modern house on same lot. Worth 
the money $4.300.00.

3 room modern on 8th Street 
$3.000 00

These are only a few of our 
i homes for sale We have about 40 
. homes, all sues, new and old, to 
j sell See these before buying.

Also a few tracts of land, cloae 
J in Improved and unimproved

c t  s j vn rvA L

I Rea 1013 S Uth St Ph 1006J 
. *>ff Lubbock Highway Ph 887

Have your prescriptions filled 
1st TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

MIR M U
Uth3 rooms and bath on 

East front 73 corner lot
3 bed room residence on West | 

Lubbock
$ bed room residence with . 

small apartment house on rear of 
lot Located on N 8th St

3 bed room house on S 14th St i
$8.000 ___

8 lots in N E f»ert of town Price 
$1800 00.

]  good homes on South 10th St 
Best locations in town

840 A. 18 miles South of Pecon. | 
Texas tn water district Priced1 
$20.00 per acre $10 00 per sere | 
down payment

Wa represent the Insistence Co | 
of Texan

See us tor City snd (aim loans

WF. WRITE ALL KINDS OF I 
INSURANCE

Hickman ami Neill Agency

Cltlsea't MS.* nans HlSr 
P h o n e  SO

FOR THE. FINEST IN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

SEE

Browing aid Marriott
PHONE 31

Complete Inaoraoee A ad

loan Sendee

II you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house farm, lot or business, 
we would appreciate a chance to | 
serve you If we don't have It 
listad. it la not for sale

Listed with us are many well 
located homes, businesses farms 
and city lota

K U S S
E L E C T R I C

•  Wiring
•  Appliance and 

Motor Repairs
•  Prompt Service 

Bus. Phone 770
THOHThON FURNITURE CO.

Re#. Phone 632-J

FOR RENT -3  room apartment 
with private bath Phone 632 W af
ter 3 30 p m or all day Saturday 
and Sunday 330 W Lubbock

47 Itc

FOR RENT Front bedroom adjoin 
mg bath, kitchen privileges if de
sired 345 South 9th Phone 339-J

43 tfc

EllR RENT 2 room furnished 
apartment Adults only 335 So 
8th Phone 47S-W 47-ltp

FOR RENT Large 3 room, well 
furnished, 2 bedroom apartment 
Wool rugs, electric sweeper Six 
closet* 8x8 private bath Adults 
C C WICKER Phone 756J

40 tfc

FOR KENT Small housi furnish 
ed. modern, air conditioned Gas 
end water paid $35 month Call 
to il  or 530 47 1 1 1

FOR KENT Upatairs furnished 
apartment 2 rooms and bath $10 
per week 333 S 3th Call 172J

47-lie

FOR KENT 3 room unfurnished 
house Two bedrooms 215 S 5th 
Phone 848 W after 3 p m

47 lip

FOR KENT Nice 3 room bouse, 
2 blocks west of High School $35 
Phone 887 R or 1008-J 46 I tc

rOR KENT Newly decorated, 
strictly private 3 room apartment 
with bath 905 W Lubbock Ph 
433 W 47 11c

FOR RENT 2 room furnished a- 
parIment Nice yard fenced Phone 
1184 123 South 4th 48 2tp

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

FRONE U POUT. TEXAS

ro R  RFNT Small furnished 
house 2 blocks from Catholic 
school Well arranged for comfort, 
atr conditioned dar port, bills 
paid C C WICKER Phone 7S9-J

4 •'

FOR RENT -Clean little cottage, 
nicely furnished, plenty of storage 
space \ii conditioned Suitable for 
3 adults or roupla with one child 
Bills paid C C WICKER. Phone

47 tfc

FOR RENT Exceptionally nice. 3 
large rooms unfurnished dupleg. 
built in cabinets, private bath and 
entrance Bills paid KEAm i NKR 
APARTMENTS on 20th St Phone 
738 J 47 tie

EOR RENT Nice modem furnish
ed apartment Billa paid A ll pri
vate 135 S 3rd St Phone 122

47 2te

roR RENT

Nice new 3 room modern house
430 So 7th St

Good 4 room modern house at 
120 So 7th St $42 50 per mo 

2 room modern house at 440 
N 6th St $33 00 per mo

P I MU» Pt ISM  M M  »: A t.EM  V 
I tv N ith Phone 144

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 3 
room and bath apartment Strictly 
private 805 S 9th Phone 174 dur 
mg day 80 evenings I>R J I) 
SNIDER 47-He

For Sale
EUR SALE bargains We have 
lots of inlaid and plastic linoleum 
remnants, for table tops, drain- 
board. or bath Also odds and ends 
tn tile, all at red-hot bargain pnr 
es We are cleaning up See BCH 
LEN FLOOR A W ALL  COVER 
ING. 8HI S 8th Phon 1241

47-4tc

EOR SALE New two wheeled 
stock trailer $135 HIGGINROTH 
AM HARTLKTT CO 47 He

EoK SALK Trash barrels Phone 
990 J-4 47-4tp

EOR SALE 
Call 1021

Good used trombone 
46 ltc

FOR SALE

Water Softeners 
The May Company

SALES — SERVICE 
3 our Khrrm Dealer

1821 College Pbo 3 8712
Lubbock. Texas

FOR SALE Bug Kill, revolution 
ary new insert destroyer Just plug 
it in for 13 minutes, no bugs for 
two weeks’ Destroys all household 
pesi» TEAGUE DRUG 47-2tc

FOR SALE—One complete electric 
mattress factory. $450 GUS 
VIVI A L  Phone 867 or 1006J

47 He

FOR SALE . . .
My home al 1*55 W laib- 

bork SI. Clear of drbl. but 
prohably ran finance *>«■ 
of tbe purrhase priée No 
agents, please

Su« Robertson
Phone 133 
Slalon. Texas

FOR SALE Two 14s28 ready built 
boutes to be moved $800 each. 
HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO

47 2tr

PA INT SALE- White bouse paint 
only $2 80 gallon Satisfaction or 
your money bark. SLATON FARM 
STOKE 188 S 8th 47 Mr

FOR RENT

•  FLOOR SANDERS

•  EDGERS

•  FLOOR POLISHERS
•  SURFACE SANDER

Johnson • Hoffman 
Hardware

117 W Labbacfc

EOK SAL! Wooden windmill 
tower, steel wheel, pipe and *uck 
er rod See GEORGE HA3S. 
mile east and H mile south of 
Posey. 47-Hp

FOR SALE Special price <>n this 
1940 Eonl Drive It off for $4» M) 
Ye* toUl price $4930 Ted and 
duel s Garage. 1200 So 9th Phone 
»528 47 11c

EOR SALE Choice grain fed 
calves for your locker or home 
f re c u t  R E STEGKMOKLLKK 5 
miles south of town Ph South
land 2233 47 tfc

ITS  cool enough for smoked 
country sausage now at SLATON 
LOCKER PLANT 47 ltc

FOR RENT 4 room house with 
attached garage on West Gana
W L  BLAYLOCK Ph 122.'’

47-ltp

Miscellaneous
FOR all your Stanley Home Pro 
ducts needs see me at 315 S 13th 
or call 703 W MRS R G HODGES

47 ltp

KINDERGARTEN Will reopen 
kindergarten classes on Sept 21. | 
ages 56 Hours 9 lo II 30 MRS 
HOMER TOMPKINS Ph 1374W

46211<

W II.I 
home by the 
DAVIS. 90S W

KEEP CHILDREN in my 
lay MRS F C 
Lynn (mone 193 

46-41 p

LIKE TO U C K  STAMPS? If you 
don’t, you need a Jiffy Mailer It'a 
a plastic stamp holder that mots 
teat stamps as they arc dispense!
Uses rolls of it amp*. Good to mo is
ten envelope flap*, too See them 
d (he SLATON1TK Only $1 95 
___________________ __ 33-ne

TYPEW RITERS FOR RENT Var 
icua makes and models, good run 
ditto« Rental by day, week or 
month Slaton SLATONITE

tt-Sne

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY 
fixtures. Tubs. I-at stories. 

Commode«, Sinks,
Water Healers

Allred Plumbing
458 S. 12th St. Phone 128 W

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Tessa Burial

Association

Phone 125 Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

ITS  cool enough 
country sausage now
loc k e r  p l a n t

for smoked
at SIJUTON 

47 ltc

FOR SALE—Gas logs .look exact 
ly like burning log* Used one 
year. $20. Call 1264 47 ltp

Help Wanted
WANTED Lady to do ironing 
Apply at BEN'DIX LAUNDRY

47 ltc

WE: HAVE Moulding plaster for 
Hobbyists. Ceramics and Mould 
ing Higginbotham Bartlett Co Sla- 
t. n 39-tfr

FOR SALE New Purina Fly Spray 
at Huaer Hatchery. 31-tfe

USED LIVING ROOM SUITES -  
$10 and up See them at HOME 
FURNITURE CO . Slalon 38-tfc

Lost and Found
LOST OK STRAYED Tuesday- 
morning. September 15. Black and 
Tan male Toy Manchester Terrier 
Answers lo "Pete ” Reward for re
turn MK <>r MRS FRANCIS 
PERRY at SLATONITE OFFICE. 
Phone 200. after 5 pm call 1282

47 tine

RADIATOR
•  REPAIRING
•  RECORING
•  I ’l l s lllM .
•  ROD III r

W R K C K S 
Rebuilt •  Auto Glass 
Installed •  Painting

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SHOP

14« N. 9TH PH 4»

MAGOUIKK ELECTRIC Appliance 
Shop ran save you money We will 
gix e you a $2 00 trade In on your 
old iron REGARDLESS OF CON 
DITION1 ‘ On a new iron 1400 S 
Mh . Slaton 46 tfc

I **i uutxaa 
OK luca*

MRS LEON C VAUGHN is happy 
to be back in Slaton and to receive 
her many friends and customers 
at her new shop. 400 South 7th 
CINDERELLA BEAUTY SALON 
Phone 716 462tr

ORTHO ELY KILLER The new 
real killer Buy it from Huscr 
Hatchery. 31-tfc

If you drink that U your busi- 
nem If you want to stop drinking, 
thati our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

I AM A qualified teacher of the 
German language For Informa 
tion call 904 43-3tc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

IT S  cool enough for smoked 
country «outage now at SLATON 
LOCKER PLANT 47 Hr

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SALON 
announces that Mrs. LaRue Lump 
kins will take appointments for 
beauty services on Friday of each 
week Call 716 (or appointments.

47 lip

POSTER BOARD — 22x28 white 
postrr board 15c per sheet at the
SLATONITE 47 tfc

WAN! \ns GET RESULTS

INDEX GUIDES—3x3, 4x6 3x8. 
letter sue Manila and prrsaboard. 
The SLATONITE S3-ne

TV And Radio

S E R V I C E
Al J. WORK l. l  \K\NTKKD. 

NEWEST EQI I I’ M! N I 
WE LL  COME DAY OK NIGHT

BILL W ILLIAM S
I I  TKAK8 i X P I a n  M l  IN 
RADIO A TELEVISION WORK

LOCATED AT

S L A T O N
Furniture Co.

PHONE 584

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

All Kindt of Machine W «ik

135 N. 9th Slaton

Life Insurance — A nautiles 
GRADIK W ROW MIS, Gen Agent 

29 Years Continuous Service 
American United L ife Ins. Co.
I ubbock Sla ton

— ' 0AI

Citi*«N Stal« 
B«nk Bldg,
SLATO N . TF.X4I

J- H. BBEll
in s u r a n c e

AGENCY
n u r

a u t o m o b il i
‘  AM Ai n  and

(Hop INVt RANca

IIS So 9th

Real Estati
FARMS KUiCQI 

CITY 1’KOPOtTt.
>!L LEASES k ROY* 

CITY k KARR

CLIFFORD ANDl 
ETHEL YOU»

PHONE 788

W E  PLAN A JOB' 
AND  DO IT PROPER,)
WE NEVER LET/

ONE BE A \
\ STOPPER ( £
V _____ ____/
S '--------- ’ vl

NO J06 
TOO HARD n

Phone 837

GOOD S 1 Y Vi ! U'S autel 
rubber stamps print bettar. 
place your worn pads witk I 
ones from the SLATONITE. 
have Ink in all colon, ifywj 
is getting dry.

LOANS
•  F U R N IT U R !
•  AUTO-TRUCK
• FAMILV-miWAt

«50 «'IMO
(UNION fINAN« CO
Urfmkhm

1 0 2 «  r IRAI, «Vf
DIAL •  • 0 0 0

GUARANTEED. PROMPT

AUTOMOBIIJL
MECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

ALL MAKES, A U . MODELS

PETE GRANDON
lex Pk. 1291 Rus. Ph X5 4

I I «  North 7th St.

Lubbock Abstract And Eitle Co.
• 15 Maio laibbock. Texas Phosr 8® |

Complete Abstract And 
Title Insurance Service.

Titles Insured By Lawyer’» Title 
Insurance Coporation

’ The Nation's U rges! and Strongest 
ROBERT 8. RODGERS ▼ *■ rL II1»

A Directory Of Lubbock Stores & Services
IT IS GOOD BUSINESS TO PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL M ERCHANT — BUT WHEN THE GOODS AND SER V ICES ARE NOT A V A ILA B LE

LO C A LLY  TH ESE RESPO N SIBLE LU BBO CK FIRMS ARE H ERE TO SERVE YOU

‘ .»J

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SAI.E

Bargain« m 3, 4. and 3 room homes 
in all parts of town, both old and 
new and a long list from which to 
rboooe Alee acreage* ranging 
from 5 to 30 aere» Some of three 
are improved and some have irrign- 
tton

See us for your Farm and Ranch 
Loans Your listing* are alwayra
«»Hefted and apprécia led

We wette Polio eeeident, end 
hospital Insurance

W L. MCI RKR AND A. R. WILD 
ISS Wee« Lena Pheoe 1*4

PAPER C U PS PAPER C U P S  
TAPER C U PS  We have them by 
the hundred«, by the thousands or 
by the ten thousands Sr a hundred. 
M r a thousand 88 lor ten thoue- 
tnd Cerne la today THE SLA 
TON m e

D A D O IN G  M ACH IN B»  
co. ima sx *  a«« J 

MAveeoo s ,».J i»aa»
0  A O V A N C ID  h o  THerapy 
ua c e » ttMSa i«u  inn jams
•  ABM iAL c r o p  OUSTIN G  
««A ia  ,..¥ i-uaiua aea a sam m b
• wat se» i m .«m iu  tu ; am sain
•  A IR  CO N D ITIO N IN G«i« mwe co «aeran mi *» j aam*
•  A U TO — 5 NUo Aiate Cm w m
C.MIT MAM 111» At« C J Ulk« S «» ,»
•  a u t o m o b il i  a iN T A i
« ■ a n  KriT C rean  .MS M e/  
i it ia iH *  cea «MTL uia as«» amai
•  A U T O M O B IL S - S H A T  C O V IM I  
■ SM  > ■ «  SMOe, aus a » it i n k  
lu ia o cx  r e i «  SMOe »sia ata aus« 
is a a s  i « im sHOe is«J in n  s in  
itA T  cove « « imo «au Mam u m
•  AUT O M 0 8 IL8 — T IR 8 S  
«•uoeea s «Na« cm) issa s ts >«au 
0  A INNINGS- M R T A L
«..w  »»ts  aw  mi Me ce «iss is t-m*
•  S A I T  SHOPS
..O M A C It  «Tealml) i«U la S U N  
0  MANO IN S T R U M IN T S  
u.LAMuMTV S Mere l» «f ,«a q sua«,»
•  »00119 8  S T A T IO N 8 8 T  
•x»o« «  st . csMTea isa» are»« seni
•  BO O TS
• vs* s soot saae ina a* a » u m
•  BO O TS 8  W 8 S T IB N  A P P A R 8 L  
« v a ia  soot a ro ««  am m » j seta»
•  C A P IS
H A iO iQ  s CA SI isas learn issa«
IMS tMiikSM eon asu sam . sen»

rwUM. rvmux N s w a n  • m MS
t Ma tarato rasa am M o p___ a m i
I haaxeae a Amec roed. Sue s e t  8m«
•  C A R P IT -  88TAIL
lu ta o c *  n o e a  covseiM « M A Y  
«emu a# MM < X S f t T  M *

•  C H IN C H ILL A »
X lt« 1 AMO IAUCH MI« M »«tea
lue ara c n iu im iu a i  h h  la aera*
•  C H lB O P S A C T O a S  O C
w a i i a i i  iaoa a» » M
rosta « a a a ia i i a i i  isau la saaui 
( m a h  ax m n o ia  ii« j is tara 
i V .aia A« a IMM
w A se ma a » «411 aa.i« i aiat
t ra m a  a « a n i  siti m «<  i ea-
•  CO NCRBTI CONTRACtOBS

aaooAM  a  s o m  tata ir
•  C U ST O M M A D 8  OS A P (  S 1RS
iXM-a [rreaert M*ae MIS IS MSN
•  DANC ■ STUO lO S
• ITNUI uva iAT  ina ima .»«sa* 
i s a a m o t i  studio m m  a » i> im o
•  O H  INT INO a  CO TTO N  S l t D

»OM  o s i  iM tiaao  a . .«  «e s  U M  
« L A  IMS S IS O  a OS X T I te «  U N  > * »  •
•  I L I C  T R IC A L  C O N TR A CTO R S
- « »  »  « r a í a  ru
•  ■ LC C T a iC  M OTS Skies •  *»pr 
sa a «boom s c la a u »u  n i «i * i ’ U 
xuaeoca sxsctuic iea* r .«»« smsa 
tiaas s ialsto m  u s e ra it  co 
•m a » h iaa«L N «T«< >••»«.
•  •M P LO Y M R N T  S B R V IC I
T N O M A I FtrukR W l RM| t *risei ooooi

•  M OTO» SC O O TK R  S« l« t A U t
< u ah m in  MtMur S c o o U r i  2 J 1 0  I» 3
•  M O VIN G  A S T O R A G E
•  iLU M O ft T I A N f t F I R  I IfS i S t )  | «0
• a h  wAMHouia i«tf a* a • m i
•  O CKY »O R O  1 4 »  l l o v í «  Kd V l » K  
M»t» üsfstf Aa;*h*f6, I. D Ahital»
•  M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S
MAC t IA IA A I Ay O )«• ?
•  OFFICE FURNITURE

• tlJJ »A M I COMTAMY II A AV i  t MS)
Ihm isu«« tr rW  sin*-# A4- • O P T O M E T R IS T S

«% IM IU IA T H  . M  K »A V E  > « l t >  . 3  q  q  Ft T I  R I T f i l
•  INTgRIOR ORCORATORi Dr flMV/JTlS ( ^ r ñ  l«N M » t f t t

va iSTT • on ! 2 2 ^ MS h 2 n *  ^
•  IR R IG A T IO N  Rpft»! OlMtMt «rlYKwx/* »urmtfy
• •CX ■ O lllU N « CO IM  Av N AM U  CLINIC HOA Ahtll R t  Jr H N i

•  CINMWHN MbN m  • P E S T  CO N TRO L
■i h ■ MOT ? t \ T i A% RttT ( ON ? BOl
O? «Y CMIMICAL CO Mí« a  muk»”  p í í r .É

mfMTYfll “

•  •oca f  U « N i  Î  U *  I  IM I Mwrjr S >411 
Uh s i m l  ru m i tu r* IM 4 19 t  IN I
•  F U R N IT U R E  U P H O L S T E R IN G  

NOAM F U l N i T u i a  AMOR M M  A4 M M t
•  MATCHIRIRS â FEfiO STORES

►«t« y i AM A «  M S 3Mi 
VA MCA L lA H O t N  K i«4W w 8 (8 r » T I
•  IN S E C T  IC lO « S
AHMiat l l l v t c t  CO RH I < > m t

•  IN S U LA T IO N  A P P L IC A T O R S
A M f t  N I U L A T I N A  CO IAM m

M FAIMt CHEMICAL CO MM A  % lAM a  r À t l I f t▼ IIINATIOM  T4I A4 AAI»: •  PHOTO COPIE» 
i»«K4«ttF « < N « rwttta« a ryasiB»« tuaai m r » oaoctn Am t m ».
/Ama» m ylRA !•«< M m . % m u •  PHYSICIAN»—NO
xmo. tv ociva a w att n u n  amn gJ w ^ r w .r. , .  ■

l l w r  I  I t t t  •

stasi
•  F A B R IC 1
faaa aaaaic auar m i * »  i|
•  FA R M  B O U IP M IN T
• owxaa a iow ta  arw a . n I
•  P IR R  R X T IN G U IS H R R S
MkMCOC« s •■TIM« CO lata « sraaa
i n«Malat« FUre erwaarXIkk t w lp k aa r
•  FLO O R  SA N O IN G  A R k ile  
D iu i  r io o a  ••• m e r«rew«a » 
.»mi, rtktm, a u  i ’ii a *■-»
•  F U R N IT U R «  R kb e fsb  8
ALLAM «WBM » « « « • ■  !«•§ »I M R l
c a a push  staoe tarn a* s » ma
•  F U R N T U R R — R I T  A IL
a s i i t  «uaMrruaa iam a « n anas

t t a l l i  Sr Mklmi
a T soto M » ryn
M W COO* Ilio A*« M STOTT •
cMkkLOO n  n o ia  ma to issm * 
A< a MrCAXOS |T|S Ar« u pools *
J X hMHlOY _ F M VM41 >

•  PIANOS
JlN«tN* NJIIC CO «X« So 
SODOtlh RIANO CO i:

«  A* U I 
MA Arw g L

NOOO INIMICAI CO IS«.« M  »
if Htflkt-W*. r«nillM>r«, Irrlf•UxNtt hf#
•  ISO IG A T ION W r .a r ’ w  a M .«
a r i f K i n  MSI »  i »Xi:
•  I a 0 IG AT ION Mkter 0 .* r  A k r
aweiMi mac «us too ism At m i mot
•  LAOIRS R IA O T  T 3 W I A I
• at mot to a  I tea ■ -ite a» P u m
•  LAUN08I8$-Pre#eeeaew#l 
0XU« OOMMIT 1AUM 
XU MI I  AM 1AUMO0T
•  LAW N  M O W IRS 
iaw m  a i a h  oaaoe
•  LIFR i n s u r a n c i
» IDOlrTT UNIOS WXu.kk. me«
•  LUMSRR—MILL WORK .  . . . . .
<vao c H vtH O i m m  co  «i t prots # P t P t $ — Toba««e A
•  M A C H IN ! SHOPS Tu« G A »  I k e i  IMO Mala Pioti
Ä A c V to A C M r-rV S  Task» SO... A $ f i « L  N to  A I M
WaxAvOMiim m a c »» ito e  A* N p nso pourupau erea o r m i a»» ma t a n

KM ISIS Af B SPA« • P IA N O  T IA C H IR S
,T  • '  ' * •  9  * to o : s  n * A « x  A « « j» r»  n
RS Servi«« 8  te e  • P IA N O  IU N iR S
2 U *  H * • *  «tao« a bono m u  ji#i

• ts awtiAao ¡seÎMisi i« i i? »ppp 
span a k (ossekT mis l i »  asm

m a ox i .o ' » it rra Akatr som si M Ü

xuaoocK n e t msta isit * .  m sosn
•  PUMPS a W A T I R  SYSTEMS
atTOBAUklC Pr«e»rctl m t At H 1 MM 
OkSN 0 AAAIS Pr»»»wf • Bvirft Parti 
A Aarr -. i.»»c «11 M t»a MOI t P IT41
r-iao tlt« PUMP CO ttol At (J P 1011
•  RADIO 8 TV SALSS 8  SCRV
AkpklAMCA 0SPAIA CO S0m P4 p TTSS
•  R IA L  I S T A T t  Farm 6 S.axch 
wAkTia eaica a act i m  At q i n i
•  RUBBER STAMPS cxrstkaaf mad. 
kuaaoce litoar Saw«« ne« p tlOo
•  SCHOOLS 8 COLLiGRS
OIAUOMOMS Ova Cat ISIS T«taa k XX*« 
ouM«ean »<► »a aauarc is»« * » q > u < 
luraVA-S s<*aat » I  POPutAA MUSIC 
naea A Hanaato Oriaa lief M >XM1  
’ v l i r t i l  SCMuOk Ult Aa O PtoOl 

Tx A A«01« Aaeatr AcNaal
•  »■ W IN « MACHINES
MOCCMa SAKS A S00 I t «  M e , |M ,
•  SIGNS
TO«* S SIAM H IT  IXUO H ) Itto
•  STOEM WINDOWS
TtXA' ITOAM WINDOW tot« t IMS! 
Pw a lr»«P rw  l i a i  rrw
•  SURVIVORS
kuaaoce i moi co tea s « .  » » » t  
muao as tu mo it iC S
STX VAN iamosos *m A, M ITTar
•  TO YS

’ T.,toe4( io«! ip {  'TS
•  T Y P 8 W R IT 8 R S
tms BABOO co 14 *  A» i  tout
•  V C N S T IA N  « L IN O S
*P «a  on Mlan A M m  MOO A* i  StiAP
•  V ITan  INAIIANS
e • «van  Mae a w w  n w u  k, sisaa
•  W ATIR  W ILL  CenOTMteas

DOCTORS
CflDLET i  IDELCB

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L  Rial 7130

Lubbock. Texas
(ONE BLOCK WEST HOTEL LUBBoUU

BEHLEN FLOOR AND 
WALL COVERING COMPANY

U N O LK L M INSTAIXAT70N AND sALf S .. , 
810 S 8TH ST SLATON. TEXAS

TONTINE SH AD E SHOP
’Home Of The Blind People

■ A N U rA C T V M B S  OF

Window Shades - • • Veneti*11
l i t i  1ST* e t . 0141 U’


